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piece of pork, say a
h,chopped wry finoand mixed wkh

Commence with

a

cubic in.
the wott««d grain or cut feed, twice a duylfor
Then from day to day
two or three days.
■
increase the quantities and cut leas tine, until
there is given with each feed, such a slice as
pi BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY HQRWC,
usua ly by a farmer's wife, is cut for frying,
Oflke—Hooprr** Brick llloek. npStnira, nearly as larg»? as your hand, cut into
Continue this'for
fifteen or twenty pieces.
Liberty Street. Biddeford, Mo.
two weeks, and the horse is ca|»aMe ot any
ordinary work without difttrcM, and without
T10 ltMS:
showing the heaves. I have cxperienco and
Polla* aid u>iservation for the
Two T»oi.la** Pxh Am urn—or 0*1
|*vt teti years as proof of
tin*
of
Pirrr Cist*, If paid within 3 mouth* from
the above.—Country Gentleman.
t
oenU.
•abocribliig. Blngla Ooplea,
—

AdfrriUUi Rale*.
Barn Roofs—Shingling.
Ooa aquare or leaa, (3 luaertioua) .... ||.no
Kaeli aubaequent Insertion,
It is important in oar cold and rainy cliA «|u»ra la 13 line* Nonpareil trpe.
to keep out all tho wot at' almost any
mate
SO
Npeolal Notleea—one week—six line* or leao,
Ir is poor husltundry to build haras
cost.
OtnU i ne^llns tlx line*. 5 "eenta a lln«.
aror
"
and then suffer them to leak and rot tho timThe word Advertisement will ha placed
In•II notlcea, Id tha nature of an advertisement,
ber inside as well us the liny.
serted In the rradlnccolumn*.
In tho country shingles are the only thing
Yearly advertiser* will ba charged 11100, (paper
on* (dlaplaved) worth
roofs. Goodshtnyl*s onlv
Included) and lliaitad to averagefur
naming forI«r
in proportion |
u> be p*nl
rlfWTvi'
Ipxtl shingles pr»)*r/v
•qaare. wvekly uc«a*
voiumualcafJT No notlee taken of iiwi)muui
und they will J«st thirty years. No mendtloBS.
ing will be required except in places not vrell
1 executed
KINDS,
ALL
by the carpenter; if there should
OF
JOB PRINTING
School R«- be u leak, lind out where it is und put on u
Such aa Pamphlet*, Town llenorta,
Inauranoo Pol- n«w shingle—not u half down, us some uion
lland-liilla, PoeU-ra, Showbill*,
t'arda, of all |
ea, Label* of every description, Concert Tick- do.
«
manner
kind«. prlnte<l lu a auperior
executed at this offiee
How to bats noxrr in shingling.—It
eta, Auction I.ilia, .to., .to.,
on tha moat reasonwith ntataea* a nd dlapatch.and
has long been a rule among carponters to lay
are respectfully
l'<>r
Onler*
able t«riu*.
printingba laid to meat the
shingles so as to havj> three thicknesses at the
solicited, aa every attention will
least through the whole roof. Shingles fourwant? and wishes of customers.
teen or fifteen inches long are laid so ustocxthe
JAMES T. CLEAVES. Printer.
jhjso but four and one-lmlf inches to
weather. Three times four und one-half are
thirt<i n and one hulf—thus such shingles
lie thicker than three fold.
Now this is a double waste—for three
shingles, lying upon eueh other, will rjt
inueh sooner than two ftliingles will, in that
position, for thry Urr not so so*>n dried after
MY Dlit,AM.
It is rottnyf tliut must be gourde 1
a storm.
DT JOUX 0. WIltTTIK*.
uguinst, more than all else The argument
that three thicknesses will prevent the blowIn ray ilrnm methought I trod,
ing in of rain more than two will, proves too
Yester night, a mount*in road;
much.

Brta,

Narrow as A1 Sirat's span.

Hitch

at

Lisle'a flight it

Overhead,

a

ran.

root of cloud

bowed;
wright
Underneath, to left and right,
IHackuess and abysmal night.
of thunder

With it*

*

Here and there a wild flower blushed,
Now and then a bird-song gushed;
Now and theu through rifts and shade.

played.

Stars shone and sunbuams

goodly company,
Walking in that path with me,
One by one the brink o'erslid,
One by one the darkness hid.
Hut the

Home with

wailing

and lament.

Some with cheerful courage went;

Dut, of all who smiled or mourned.
Never one to us returned.

Anxiously, with eye and ear.
Questioning that shadow drear.

Never hand in token stirred.
Never answering voice I heard !

Steeper, darker!—lo! I felt

From my feet the pathway melt.
Swallowed by tho black despair.

And the hungry jaws of air.

Paat the

stony-throated caves.

Strangled by the wash of waves;
Past the splintered crags I sank.
On

a

green and flow'ry bank-

Soft as a fall ot thistle down.
Lightly as a cloud is blown,

Soothiugl)

as

childhood pressed

To the bosom of ita rest

*

Of the sharp horned rocks instead,
Oreeu and grassy carpets spread.
Bright with waters, singing by
Trees that

propped

a

goldeu sky.

Painless, trustful, sorrow Iree,
Old lust focrs welcomed me.

With whose sweetress of content
w ls blent.

Still expectant hojw

Welkin; while the dawning grey
Solwly bringeth into day.
Pondering uti tint rU'ion fled.
Thus unto myself I said:
"Steep mi I hum with clouds of strife.
Is our narrow pith of life;
And our death the dreaded fill
Through the dark, awaiting all.
"So with

Why not double hoard tho sides on tho
Name
principle? Itec.iuso none of the boards
will lost us long. So when a roof is covered
with boards only, running up and down, und
I kittened—tho hatt 'its should l»o quite narrow, and cover but little of the under board.
Otherwise both layers soon rot, as many people know who have sheds with cheap roofs.in
Shingles of fourteen or fifteen inches
length should always be laid six inches to tho
weather, that thoy may dry soon after a rain
—the sooner the better, shingles worth laying never wear out in tho common mode of
laying ; but it is well known that they often
rot out before they are half worn.
To keep shingles dry as possible, tight, or
cloeo hoarding under them should never be
|M'ruiitted. 1-iv upon the rafters narrow
stri[M of hoard, w ith open spaces, three inches between.
Nail your shingles on to these
strips, and then you give theui a fair chance
to bccouio dry on the under side after a

liQBi,

<i.>od shingles always lie quit** clow* enough
on tlu» roof—and though violent storms mav
drive a fi-w dropa under the shingles—this
happen* in all roof—but hero the shingles

are

aooneet

dry.

Si:k the oaix.—By laying shingles sii
inch'-s to the weather, instead of four and a
half, we save one-fourth of the shingle*—one
I mrth ol the n:til*—and one-fourth of the
labor of putting theiu on. Ami as thin our
roof will hist at least one-fourth longer than
the other, we hto uiuch more than ono-fourth
of the iiwt or lumV'r and of laying.
Many carpenters and builden havo come
to tho comlusiun that h'jnl Umrdmj. under
shingles i» wrong; since tho shingle* rot
Vet we have
sooner than in open boarding.
seldom seen a carpenter lay hisshingles mor s
than 4 1-2 inches to the weather, let them be
long or short, good or bad! Why is this?
Because they would nut depart from an ancient rule.
Poor shingles aro not worth taking as a
gift. CarjHiitcm can not lay half as many
in a day. They never turn water well—and
tbersoenrot. Some men aro well pleased
witli sawed shingles, fiecuuse they lie so close
Hut this u tho cause of
to the hoarding.
their rotting sooner than tho poorest kind of
shaved shiii^h-s. Them is a nup on them
that causes theiu to n-tain any wet that haj>jsriis to emito between them.
li anv one doubts tho propriety of laying
good shingles six inches to the weather rather than four and a half, wo can show him
roof*, 211 years old, in a good stato of prwserv ition.and more sound than others laid with
three thicknesses.—Mass. Ploujhman.

palatal steps we climb

Hlistfllancous.

ways of time,
K*er in the shadow shed
lly the forecast of our dread.

I'p the di»y

Dread of mystery, solved alone
In the untried and unknown;
Yet the end thereof may seem
Like the tailing of my drvam.

"

And this heart-consuming care.
All our fears of hew or there,
Change and at«ence, loss and death.
Prove but simple lac* of faith."

"

Thou.O,

Moat

Compassionate!

Who didst stoop to our estate.
Drinking of the cup we drain.

Treading

in our

path of pain—

Through the doubt and mystery.
Grant us thy steps to see.

And the grace to draw fro:u thence
Larger hopes and confident.
Show thy vacant tomb, aud let.
As of old. the angela ait
Whispering by its open door:
"
Fear not? He hath gone before !'*

Agricultural.
Broken Wind

or

"Hoarcs," the common

Hoavos.

Tho

Logond

Many an

the

of Carl Todsohalk.

arrows

which Father Julius

nlnKit* ut the f allien and vain wiidics ot ordin-

Fsom his hunting quiver I
ary mortals.
have chosen n shaft; aud ho ha* not only
gracefully viclded tho bow. hut has even
■hown u»e V>w, in sjvite of its length, it may
lie drawn without hurt to living creature.
It wiis ju*t as tho most vigilant cook in the

village

wu (lapping his wiogn, prvjwratory
wuking the milkmaids and other early risers, that Merlin, the w izard. rum to go.* lie

to

had been entertained like a prince. All night
he had drunk tho rosiest of wine, and had
sung the roaringest of catches ; and faithfully. bumper for bumper, and eatcli for catch,
had Carl Tiwlsclutlk rescinded. Hut Merlin
must now go, though Carl assured hitn that
a flank of wine vet remained, tho like of
which tho Kaiser fiims^U could not bust.—
S>mc other time, he said, hut not uow. One
little favor, however, his gwxt would nsk of
him beforv he went. If there were nny three
things in this world that Carl Todschalk desired, Merlin requested that he would name
thetn instantly. Carl shook his head ; here
But what should ho choose?
wiis a chance.
—he, who was the happiest man of tho village, with nothing to uesire.
"Come, now," urged the wizard, "three
wishei»—wealth, power, fame—"
"Nat, nat," broke in Carl, 'none of these
forme! I'll tell you though," beadded,
old (riend
brightening up, "sometimes mytalk
of days
Rierhals calls in to see m©—to
and to sing tome
wine,
taste
to
my
gone by,
of tho rare songs which only he knows. But
no matter how good tho wino U, nor how
when the clock
much I
he will

for broken
wind in the horse, is "um-.-j.iiHi, uf ^rmt alleviation bf attention to the character ud,
hy th« animal]
quantity of food lo heIfeaten
a hoi*©
m ere ry om knows.
•utfcrinp from
thin ilincisao U allowed to diatend hia «U»mael>
food
entirely, ami
at hia pleaaure, with dry
then to drink cold water aJ libitum, he U
entreat,
go
moist■<trikesten. Now, if you could only bewitch
nearly worthleaa. But if hia food a be
moderate
drink
to
allowed
be
be
and
the
ened,
chair in the corner, in which ho always
quantity only at a time, the disease is much ®>ts, «o that nobody can rise from it without
kas trouble*une.
my p^Uion, happy and grateful will I
A atill farther alleviation of the 'heavea*
&t
"It w granted," said Merlin. "Twowishmay be obtained from the use of raw,
I do not My
f'"ain
nit pork, from time to time.
Choose quickly and well."
that the heaves can be cured by the use of ; " For tho last two summer* mv
pear-tree
salt pork, but alleviated atill mors than by has been robU>l lij
thieving gipsies. Can
without
pork.
feeding wet food
[ you give to its branches the power of seising
namo

[Editor

BODY OF MAN."—Jefferson.
"ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF OPPRESSION OYER THE MIND OR

COWAN,]

J?

1

—

Quiek!"

you.

roared the prisoner in the
chair. " would you roost 1110 like a goose ?"
"
Not if you talk in a reasonable way.—
But, if you threaten anv more, 1 will make
the fire still hotter. I hare a small request,
and if you grant it, you shall instantly ho
44

Stop, stop,"

liberty."
yen—but draw tho chair back a little. Oh! bow hot."
Carl approached,and drew the chair hack a
fowJinohcH. This very cautiously, lest Death

sot at
"

Yen,

catch him and throw him into tho
do him other bodily harm.
"
You inimt know," said Carl, 41 that
though I have lived a long while,I still wish
to spend a few more years in this cottage.—
Now, it wouldn't make any sort of difference
to you to let me off fo»—well, say ten

might

tire,

or

years."

1 do declare," cried his listener, in a
44
that this is tho most audacious
rage
demand I ever heard of, and, before I will
submit"—
44
Master," said Aennclicn, outside," hero
is soma of the wood."
"
lVst!" said he, in tho chair," I supposd
I must accede. Ten years you may—and
then—and thro—wo shall seo."
44
Well, Carl set him frw, not without
Hut peoplo in oldsome inward trembling.
en times kept their premises much better
than people do now, and Carl was unharmed. One exhibition of temper Death did
make. No sooner was he free, than, taking
bin sword, he hacked tho chair to picces, nnd
threw them on the fire. This done, he deand left Curl onco more alono.
parted,
44
When ho comes again," thought Carl
to him.Hi'lf, as he sipped his punch,44 I shall
have my affiirs in order, und will follow him
"

great

contentedly."

Thmi ten years granted to Carl under tho
circumstances, do not seein to hav.>
been very eventful ones, for the legend pauses
to the effect
tqem over in a single paragraph,
that during this period Carl grew very fat.
On a certain autumn day, Carl wassitting
in his garden taking his ease. The Trick was
in full Inuring; and such pears! Lirge,
were dozens ami
ripe, golden-hued—there
dor ns of them, not one of which need bo
ashamed to stand Is-fore a king. Carl looked at them, und his heart was glad within
him. They were his—to giveaway, to sell,
to eat, to keep if he chose ; and then his
from the Tree, over thegarden,
eye* wandered
lie
to his snug cottage—yes, all his own ;
fell into a reverie, a reverie pleasantly broken
at intervals by tho hum of nees, the sighing
of the wind oil the tree top, and tho sweet
child-song which Nina, Acennehcn Tochterlem sang at her wheel.
"Carl?" said a voice behind him.
Though it was long since Carl hud heard
that voice, ho had not forgotten it. His
heart Miik ; no cscape this time, bethought.
44
Has the time reallycome?" ho asked.
"Tho ten years acretxl upon expired months
a
ago; but, b.-ing very busv, I granted you
raid Dcgtn, for it was no less
little

foregoing

respite,"

pens mage.
Here was a return for Carl's shabby treatCarl was
ment of him on his former visit!
oveivomo by this kindness.

a

quite
44
Indeed—indeed, you are too good.—
Would that it lay in my power tqdoanything
you that I am not ungrateful."
As fate would have it, at this moment,

to show

large pear

dropped

at

a

Carl's feet. Taking it

his
companion. The latup, ho ottered it to
ter wawd hint of! at tint; but the rich, spicy
odor of tho fmit reached his olfactories, and,
hesitatingly, he took tho poar and bit it to
the core.
44 Ah !" ho
exclaimed,44 what a delicious

pear!"
••

Say you to?"

cried Curl.

load* of them to be had for
Wait but for a moment, and
With thi* Udder I
a wore.
hold the ladder
tive:

only

the

"

There

are

picking.—

you nhall hare
will nucend the
that it cannot

fall."
During thia «peech, the person addreaed
atood looking hunhaving finished the pear,
above bin. Carl now
fruit
tho
at
grily

THRILLING CAVE ADVENTURE.
I wos born and brought up in tho neighborhood of tho sult-works of M
My
father whb second engineer, run) I tilled tho
situation of assistant. Tho Kcno of our mining operations, ut tho timo of tho event
which 1 am going to narrate, wan in tho narrow valley, Iving eloso to the fbot of u
|>erpcndicular cliff of rock about ono hundred
i'oet high. On its bare nidt-M neither gram
nor shrub was to l>o seen, and scarce any inequality was visible, whereon tho foot of (he
climber might find a renting place. In fact,
it was considered unscalable lor a distance of
two mih* when it sunk down gradually at
either end to tho level oftho plain. Ascending tho cliff, ono Ixsheld on tho summit a
wide plain, stretching off in tho distance
from tho sharp odgo of tho precipico, and
from that dizzy |R>int could look (town u|>on
tho works of tho miners below, close under
its nides.
Under the top of tho cliff which I havo
boon describing, I was strolling listlessly, late
ono Sunday afternoon, thinking of a stmnge
and sad circumstanco which had happened
about a year ago in our family. My only
brother, u lad of fifteen, hud gono out early
on a summer morning to shoot plover on tho
heights, and from that hour had never been
heard of. When last seen, ho was mounting
the cliff from tho eastern side, and though
(when alarmed at his long delay) wo made
immediate search and inquiry, wo never gained further information. To speak of our
family distress and my own heart grieving
for my well-beloved young brother, is not now
of
my purpose ; but it was tho only subject
mv thoughts on that quiet summer evening,
when ull tho noise from tho works was hushed, and tho stilliuw seemed tenfold by contrast.
I approached very near tho edge of the
cliff, 1 was now at tho steepest part, and
looking down its smooth sines, 1 thought
how terriblo tho fall would 1)0; hut my
brother could not havo fallen down. In that
case his mangled body, at least would have
been found.
I was recalled to myself by a strange sinking of my foot. My iirst confused idea was
that the soil had given way from tho edgo of
tho cliff, upon whose utmost verge I stood,
and that I wus about to bo precipitated to
tho bottom. I f»eoatno dizzy with horror,
for I felt at once that I could not recover myself, so sudden was tho caving in of tho earth
beneath me. I made ono stumhlo forward,
felt u ringing and crushing in my ear*, and
then I los(jill further Mtuution.
It must navo
many hour* before I
wan sufficiently conscious to know that I still
existed. Sick and hruisod, I wan long unable to raise myttairfrooi tho pnmtrato (xxntion
in which I beeaiuo aware at last, that I wan
lying. It was quite dark, tun! ivory pirtion
of earth or stono that I touched was wet,
and a smell of damp salt nerv.ul hI tho clone
atmosphere. I thought I had fallen into an
exhausted salt mine, but soon remembered
that I had been standing on tho edgo of tho
cliff. It wan art impossil^litT. Then came
tho idea that I must have fallen to tho Imttoin and tho loom earth and stones had fullen over mo.
That, too, I s.»on found equally unlikely, and, after groping uhout some
time on my hands and knewi (every moment
ono of intense agony) I l>ecamo sure that
my
prison was a cave of some extent. Too wmk
to move further, I
lay downIt and endeavored
to think of my position.
seemed a bop©-'
less ono. I wa* ccrtainly in ono of thiuu
caves formed in tho salt rocks, andsometimM
found by miners, running far below the
earth's surface. I had no idea how far I
had fallen ; it might bo but a fow fo?t: it
might be many hundred. And yet I could
find no traco of tho passage through which I
had dropped but I romenbrred that I had a
caso ol matches in tny pocket, nnd it was not

careful of tho inatchcs, and to improve the
abort moment of light, during which one
would last, I rubbodit very carefully against
tho solo of my boot, thon hardor, then furiit would not ignite! Then I
ously—but
tried another with no better success. They
wero too damp—everything was damp ; tho
matched wero useless. With a faint hope of
drying them in time, I put the box into my
broast, and buttoned my vent over it. What
with my failure in procuring a light, and tho
of my bruises, addod to my terror and
wilderment of mind, I suffered intensely.
Through all, it becarao cloar to me that instead of falling otvr, I bad fallou through tho
cliff—strange as it was that hollow ground
should occur so near tho edgo without tho
external wall of the cliff cavir.g towards it.
Tho stiacu through which I had fallen must
havo l>ecn narrow, for my body was bruised
and tho skin torn from my sides, with strip
of my clothing ; that I could feel. Oh ! for
to examine better into my miserable
a
]>osition; but, after all, 1 did not fuel without hopo. I could not loso the idea that I
wan to hit upon some means or way of eaoapo,
if I only could get tho mutchos to ignite,
and show mo thosizo and form of the cave.
Worn out with pain and thought, I must
liavo slept. I awoke with a mging thirst,
and, almost at tho rntmo timo, I became sure
that I heard tho dropping of water. 1 dragged myself towards the sound, strutcKed out
my hand, umttlrops from abovo fell upon it;
eagerly I swallowed a fow which burned uiy
throat; they were distilled brine—salt as any
of water could pumibly bo!
impregnation
This disappointment crushed mo terribly.
I should dio of thirst cro I had found a mode
of exit. 1 thought of tho matches, and tried
them again, in vain; this timo, howover,
they gave forth a light smoko. In tiino the
heat of my breast would dry them—that was
I had no idea of tuo time, save that
a hope.
I
my watch had run down while I slept.
wound it up again, knowing that when it
again stopped eight-and-twenty hours would
have gone by. Again, on my hands and
knees, 1 crept around, feeling by tho damp

Cin

liplit

walls, and as I continually approached and
receded from the spot whero tho salt water
dropped from a piojecting rock, 1 discovered
that the cavo must be nearly round, and not
many yards square. Having discovered this,
I heenmo more collected and resoluto, and

forced myself to a calm review of my position.
I had to acknowledge to myself, that my only chanco of escapo seemed tho hole or crack
through which I had fallen ; but no ray of
light betrayed that spot—earth and stones
Parchmust have fallen inanu choked it up.
ing with thirst, and faint from !>odily injuries,
I was ulinost at tho point of despair, when a
distant sound (ell on my ear. I listened with
intense attention. Soon, more and moredistinctly, I recognized tho noiso of machinery,
the rumbling of carts, and tho voices of men ;
then a boll rung, and, with a throb of joy,
I recognized it as tho morning summons to
the laborers in tho works. A night only
could havo jiasscd sinco my leaving tho outer
world. Had they missed mo? Alas! there
was nothing to lend them to suspect tho spot
of my captivity. I thought of tho strange
disappearance of my younger hrothcr-Mhi*
double bereavement would kill my poor
mother; but still I was comforted by tho
knowledge that only a partition of rock separated mo from my fellow men. Now I
could almost distinguish their voices. I felt
that it was in vain to hope that my calls and
shouts could ho heard by them, yet I could
not forbear shouting till I was quite exhausted.

Then I reflected on the means I could find of
away the harrier of rock. It could
nut In; thick—I know that bv my facility in
hearing sound, and concluflll that, ns I had
fallen close to tho edge of tho clifT, I had
sunk straight down to tho level of tho valley
at its foot, and possibly the walls of tny prison wore not more than' two or three feet in
thickness. Hut I had no implement, save
my knife, and that was a slender one, quite

dicing

inadequate

the soft ami

cutting a passage through oven
damp salt-rock which formed tho
Suddenly I remembered having

to

]artition.
pickcd up a heavy iron ox shoo, on tho wagon
rood, during my Sunday walk. It was still
in my pocket. With what joy I pulled it
out, and commenced eagerly my*work.
I will not detail tho agonies of those days
and nights, when I worked on in tho darkness, sometimes encouraged, sometimes nearly hopeless. I could not find that I made

any visiblo progress; tho sounds wero nearer
than at first, and I was growing hourly raoro
exhausted from fatigue and burning thirst.
Tho salt air of tho cavo inflamed my eyes,
parched my skin, and excoriated my throat,
and often I had a horriblo idea that 1 should
go mad ; but I worked on I had wound up
my watch Ave times, therefore it must have
been tho sixth day—deliveranco as far off as
I had been trying tolooscn a fragment
over.
of rock which seemed somewhat detachcd
from tho stratu, (this I could only judgo of
hy feeling.) If I succeeded, I should much
reduce tho thickness of tho barrier at that
point, but I had to stop and rest before tho
final trial. 1 again tried my matches. I
had constantly done so hitherto, hut without
success, und few remained; hut now tho
third ono that I tried gavo forth a light
smoke, then a bluo flamo, and finally a
clearly red light. I hold it carefully, and
beheld tho cavern in fthich I was immured,
was a small ono, and sparkling from tho saline crystals, as if studded with gems. Opto mo was a dark object, on a projecposite
tion of tho shelving rock, and
a similarity to tho outlino of a human figure. I
lifted high tho
match, and by its
last ray, I saw a human face.

Wring

expiring

In a frenzy of impatience I tried tho few
remaining matches, in rain; thelast one wus
in my hand ; inoro can*fully 1 drew it over
the sand-paper; it burned only for an in-

instant, holding it directwith tho body, I recognizcd the dead,
but unchanged faoo of my poor, lost
rothsr Henry.

stant ; but in thnt

ly oven

Eale,
I

in darknem, with the dead
my frenzied thought*. After a
time I resumed fiercely
my labor at tho rock.
A blow loosened it, "a few mora and tho
large mam rolled inward*, and* from a fissure
in too rock which lav behind it, came in a
I was all but
narrow streak of daylight.
mad, or 1 would not Imro had sufficient
strength to effect my purposa.
By the aid of my ox shoe, I soon increased
tho hole, till it was large enough to admit
aani*tance
my head. My shoutssoon brought
from tho works, to which, as I hadsuptxised,
I was very near, and soon from that fearful
tomb wefo drawn the living and tho dead
bodies.
No one know mc till I spoke. The body
of poor Henry had been preferred by thie
nalt, and wu* al*> jnrtly nctrifled. Tliat he
had boon kill I by the fall was evident, Mid
hud ni'vcr moved from the ridgo on which he
long before I suecoedodindraggingthen out. fell. I neTer entin-Jj recovered from the ofthough it was uxcrutiatiug |«tin to uiy bruis- foct of the salt, which left m v ejrw and note
constantly rod, and reodered my flcah over
ed liinlis to move them.
Haying no taper, I determined to be very j after similar to corral pork.
w.u

body and

again

asd
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the thieves and squeezing them till they rour (laced the ladder, and commenced attending.
Jut the cracking of tho rounds warned hiui
for pain?"
••It shall bo done m you desire ; and woo to delist; his weight was moro than tho ladto him who ahull venture within the grasp der would bear.
"Alan!" were njy little I'rltx here, ho
of the brunches. And now fur the lu«t
would run up liko any squirrel; but tho ladwish."
"fr would like to live fifty years more," der is h » frail, I fear we must leave tho fruit
untouched."
said Curl.
•4
Loave tho fruit," cricd Death, with
The wizurd nodded, nnd, with a great clap
"Stuff! 1 myself will
of thunder, disappeared through the floor, watering" teeth.
clinib—
to nttend to some little business in China.
"
But," cried Carl, in great alarm, 41 di 1
Thero are muny quaint and entertaining
not
hear how tho ladd-r Cracked with
Friedonschof
you
legends current in the villago
laf (where the events happened, precisely us iuo. Consider, sir, you may fall."
•«
Nay, my weight is not hiUl so greiit as
they are related hero) about the wonderful
Tkkk and marvellous Chair, tho choicest of yours. Let go my arm ; I *#7/ go, Hold
which would fill many of theme stately col- tho ladder."
Carl did hold tho ladder very carefully ;
umns.
Hut, lniving throe stories for the
amusement of the good villagers, we, by tho ho warned tho climber against tho broken
round near tho top ; but no sooner was tho
power in as invent**], take a grand Imp of fifthan ho threw it on
ty years, and aeeouqiany tho present history ladder unencumbered
the ground and himself ulotyrside of it, and
in its majestic course.
The Fifty Yean rolled around, and found rolled around in a perfect i«.ir ixysm of laughour Carl as halo and hearty an old man as tor.
Docs nny reader require to ^b« told that,
encounter in ft
day's journey.
you would of
the l»t year had come. It for the sceund time, Death was in tho power
L'lie last day
Never was seen beforo such a of Carl Todschalk?
was winter.
Tho history, us if ashamed of tho whole
comfortable room, such a roaring fire, such
a jug of punch singing mellow glees on the transaction, gives but a few particulars of
hoh, or such u fine old gentleman, enjoying tho scene, lirlefly; Carl demanded and re
all these good things, as were within the ccived ft six months' longer leftso of life. The
walls of Carl Todscnalk's house on that bit- prisoner, when released, descended and detai December day. As Carl lifted tho jug parted without saying a single word.
"
I know that 1 have acted ungenerously,"
from the fire, and poured some of tho rich,
at
tho
a
knock
into
a
Carl,
said, " but then my affairs are in Md
giftss,
bubbling liquid
disorder, and my farm would go to ruin were
door caused him to pnuso for an instant.
44
Dear me," ho said, pouring tho punch I to loavo it now. I will set about putting
•
from one glass to another tj cool it, 44 who things to righto this very day."
1 am compelled to state that things were
on earth pays mo a visit on such a day as
not put to rights by Carl, nor was the smallthtor*
A tall form, enveloped in a long black est attempt meruit made by hiui. When
mantle, stood in the doorway. In his right exactly live minutes of thosix months extortImnd he held a keen, glittering sword. In ed by Carl had expired, ho commenced casthis left was an hour glass, in the top of which, ing about him for somo means of oxt'nding
still further his allotted time ; and thisoccuCarl notieed, hut a few sands remained.
44
My name," said the gloomy stranger, jtation was by him contiuued, with intervals
14 is—
for food and sioep, till ho hud devised ono of
DkATU."
14
You
very suddenly," the most cunning plans that ever entered tho
you— corao
mind of man. Nothing equal to it for instammered Curl.
"
mo that; doubtlcn genuity and far sightcdncM luis ever been
told
have
men
Many
from books or heard from tho lips of
many more will repeat it," hi* visitor an- read
travelers. I am given to understand that
swered, seating himself in the Chair.
44
Yes," said Carl, into whose mind a pe- there was not a doubt of its success in the
culiar thought had suddenly flushed. 44 I mind of its author?
llut who is it that has escaped his destiny.
will 1)0 ready in a moment, ho added, and
On tho next visit of Death, without saying
then began heaping wood on the fire.
44
do vou do that?" asked tho strang- a word, he strode up, anil with ono blow sevWhy
44
ered poor Carl's bead from his Itotly.
It is already too hot."
er.
"
44
44
It will !*> hotter presently, I promiso
My children (it is tho custom of the
to say,)44 the story which
Julius
after
Father
Carl,
log,
sago
log
pitoningon
you," replied
till the tire snapped and snarled, and roared, I have just told might Ih> a better ono, and
as though it were a pack of hungry wolves might i>o narrated in a better manner
but there aro low in which the moral is more
some wretcned traveler.
pursuing
44
The fire is scorching mo! Lot mo up. |Kil|kul)lo. Know, and profit by tho knowl11a! what is this!"
edge, that however often we may escape,
DEATH WAS PRISONER IX THE EN- however circumstance* may favor us, however cunningly wo may scheme and
CHANTED CHAIR.
plot, tho
"I'llserve you for this," cried Denth, dcbtcach ono of us owe* a certain grim
creditor must ono day or another, bo paid ;
after u fruitlessattempt to release himself?
"
Will you?" quoth Carl. " We'll sco. and ho who, on that day, is found ready,
Here, Aennclicn, firing uu every stick of will bo far wiser than was poor Carl Todswood Irom the cellar, and let Wilhein help chalk.
—

.t
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Henry Ward Boochor on Temperance.
Wo take the lollowing extracts from a disdelivered by this eminent man on the

that ia aacred in tbo eye of a man and a
Christian to stop, and take the aaier ground.

Truth ii Stranger than Fiction.

oourso

20th of November, at Brooklin, N. Y.:
I think that temporarily there is a reactionary stato in tho public mind with reference to temperance,
I think that to a certain extent thcro it a going back in this
I do not think tho great cause itself,
cause.
with tho last thirty yearn of discussion, has
lost ground, but I think that, as in filling
any great tank, the waters rusk in in such a
way that, as they rise up on parts of the surfaco thcro are oscillations, so ia the progress
of any great causo there are reactionary influences which produco oscillations, as it were
And it
in tho department of that cause.
soems to mo that we are at a time in which
tho young are drinking again, if not as much
as before
the temperanco movement was
started , yet a great deal more than they
This is, at
were ten or fifteen years ago.
least the result of myown observation. And
on this whole jubiect I have this to saythat of allUhe evils amonf) tit, drinking is
tho most dangerous; and if any man thinks
more dangerous in
it is not, it is

probably

than that of uny other persons. Tho
men that are timid,.<nd cautious, and stinthe men who
gy, and cold withal, are usually
do not liko to drink, and who are least in
of bccouiing drunkards; but tho
his

caso

danger
men

that

are

genial,

and

generous,

honpful, and that lovo to
see things glitter by trio head of tho wine
and confident, and

cup, are the men who liko to drink, and
who are in danger of becoming drunkards.
And this is pre-eminently a sin ; for it is a
sin which scorns, in its beginnings, to bo fair
enough, and ono which pleads long precedent. pleads secret example and permission,
custom in tho highest and most re-

pleads
spectable circles—plead* everything except
fact and expediency. Tho beginnings of it

festal, convival, bonutiful. even ; but, if
there bo 0110 thing of which it may bo said,
"Tho ends thereof are tho ways death," this
is it.
are

I

speak ns a pastor—I speak as a citizen—

I havo seen so
I speak simply as a man.
much of this ovil, I do seo so much of it, I
sec that it is so easy to let it alone before
meddling with it, und so hard afterward,
that I foci bound to warn you against it,
again and agnin. And I am sneaking what
I do thoroughly bclicvo, when I say that unless a man has occasion to uso various alcoholic stimulants for real bona fide medical
let them entirely
pur^iscs, ho had tetter
alono, hecauso tho beginnings of this habit
tho cuds thereof are
scein right, and
deatlr
Ono thing is certain—you do not need to
It is
drink. It does not do you any good.
more you do
Tho
and
dangerous.
nx|M»nsivo
it tho more you want to do it, and therefore
tho more dangerous it becomes in your

We have

an

illustration of this

MTinjr

too

forgotten. Cruising too Hackbridge, near Newark, one day in the

striking to

bo

ensack
railroad car, in oompanj with Governor D.
of New Jersey, that gentleman observed that
he had witnessed a remarkable incident on
that spot.
lie *u in a stage coach with aome eight
or nine other passengers, and, aa they were
crosaing the bridge at thia point\ one of the

gentlemen remarked that, one evening, thirthe

ty years before,
this

rtrcr an

be had

very apot, in

been

a

crossing

atage coach filled

now, with passengers ; that the bridge
which then existed was£ miaerable, rickety
structure, ready to (all from the leaat abock ;
that tho water* of the river were very much
swollen in consequence of a freshet, and that
when the odaoh got about midway on the
bridge one of the aopporta gave way, precipitating all Into the rapid waters. After £nat
exertion, however, the paaseogen ail rsaohed
the shore, with tho exception of a little Infant, which had boon swept from its mothaa

seemed
of the pastouched
sengers were, however, too deeply
symby latitude for their own escapeto and
allow of
pathy for the bereaved mother those
who
their remaining inactive, and
could swim plunged again into tho Hood to
make a thorough Mirch for, at least, the
arms in tho struggle, and
irrecoverably lost. Too hearts

er's

now

lifelean body or their little companion.
Tho narrator himself was so fortunate as
to grasp it by the cluthcs, at some distance
from tho placo of tho accident, and, on taking it into tho toll-house and instituting rapid mcnimren for its recovery, it aoon gladdened all hearts by opening its eyes ana reoverjoyed
cognising the faco of its now the
little
mother. The gentleman narrated
history with a smile beaming on his countenance whilo speaking of the part .he had
acted on the occasion ; but he had scarcely
before
,
concluded, said Governor D
him
ono of tho lidiefi of our company begged

which she was about
to excuse tho
to take, in asking him if his name was not

liberty

Mr.
••It is," ho replied.
"Then," said the lady, "I was the infant
whom you rescued! My mother always remembered the deliverer of her child, and she
tuught tho child also to remember him. But
it is now, after a lapse of thirty years from
the time of the event, and here, on tho very
where it occurred, that child finds an

spot

that deliverer how
opportunity of informing been
cherished."

that name has
So uncxnoctcd a Jenourment as this, said
tho liveliest
Governor D
, filled me with
and most Joyful surprise; and I am sure evthat time will rememery one in the coach at
ber that journey as one of tho most agreeable
he ever made.

faithfully

I nm not wholly faithlcm with regard to
ADVICE TO YOUHO LADIES.
tho reformation of men who aro addicted to
drinking, but I think that exccpt by moan*
It is very natural, says Timothy Titcomb,
of institutions, it is almost Impossible to reform thorn. Instituted help, long confine- for young ladies to get in the habit of treat*
whom they
ment, and regimen, may eradicate tho taint ing only those young men politely
for various reasons, to fancy. They
from thorn.
happen,
Thcro is don t care what the minority of young* men
Onn word more under this head.
think of theni, provided they rotain the good
a habit of recommending tho substitutions ol
milder beverages in tho placo of tho stronger will of their particular pets. They arts whim*
ones.
Now, men may talk as much as thoy sical, and tako on special and strong likes
about
larger beer, and native Ameri- and dislikes for tho young men whom they
please
meet. One is perfectly hateful, and another
can wino, and ubout thoso who drink boing
satisfied with these, but what is it that in pcrfoctly splendid, and so they proceed to
Do they make fools or themselves over both parties.
m ikes men drink in this country?
krink bcoauso they love the taato of of liquor? Now there is nothing upon which a young
Do they do it as a general rule for any other man is so sensitive as this matter of being
trcatod with polite consideration by the
reason than this—tlmt they havo two weoks
his
and I
work to do in ono, and thoy want double
young women ofwhich acquaintance;
will tend more cerstrength ? You drink liecauso you havo got know of nothing
Jo do ten hours' work in a day, and you havo tain to make a young man hateful than to
strength to do only eight; you drink bo- treat him as if ne were to. There is a multitude of young men, whoso self-respect is
causo you havo got to uo fifteen hours' work
in a day, and you havo strength to do only nurtured, whose ambition is nuickened, and
twclvo; you ilrink bocauso you havo got to whoso hearts are warmed with a gonial Are,
do eighteen hours' work in a day, and you by those considerate recognitions on the part
have strength to do only sixteen ? You want of their femalo acquaintances which assure
steam, and therefore you drink that which them that they have a position in tho esteem
will mako steam ! THie Frenchman and the of those with whom they aasociato the sweetTo bo out
for tho tonguo, you but est hopes and happiness of life.
for no good cause is to receive a wound which
Talk About pconlo -in foreign countries is not easily healed.
Tho duty, therefore, which I would inculwhore tho linhit of drinking is universal- boing peaceful! They nro thousand time* mora cate, is that of systematic politeness. If you
ouarrclsomo tlinn wo nro. The peoplo in know a young man, bow to him when you
thoso countries where thero is beer-drinking meet him. lie will not bow to vou first, for
he waits for your recognition, lie does not
in families, nro tho most quarrelsoino people
in tho world. They may not got drunk, nut know whether you esteem him ot sufficient
If you
to be recognised.
pass him
you will tind them in the preliminary value
tendencies to drunknew. They drink enough without a recognition, you say to him, in a
Wo languago which he feels with a keenness
to innke them irritable,
but forn which you cannot measure, that|you considdrink, not to gratify tho
businem purpose. That being tho case, wo er him Iwneath your notice. You plant in
as
his heurt immediately a prejudice against
muy be^in with the milder lievcrago, just
we begin our fires with pino shavings, not
yourself. You disturb him. You hurt him,
only l)ccauao wo can light them so easily,hut and this, too, let me admit, very frequently
You are sensitive yonneli,
also because wo want them to sot on lire without design
something solider. And wine is |itepstono to and are afraid he has forgotten yon, and
brandy, liccr ia stepstono tho other way. would not like to have you notioe him.
It does not lend up to brandy, but it leads There is a pod dsal of this kind of thing,
but it is all wrong. There is no man who
down to drunk--and beastly drunk.
I will not return your how, and feel the better
1 would speak with discrimination.
would not mako what 1 say void of influence for your smile; and if the young man receivby any seeming extravagance. 1 would ing'the attention is poor and has his portion
Ieavo a margin of toleration, where, under in the world to win, and feels that he has
directions of physicians who are not as many attractions, personal or circumtnemselvcs temperate, men may, for occa- stantial, as others, you have made his heart
sional states of abbemtion in tho physical light, and awakened toward yourself a feelin
to
ing of cordial good will, akin many instansystem, use ardent spirits. But in regard
ces to gratitude.
using milder I (overages for tho tako of doing
with
two men's work, I say, you can begin
them.—
with
Simple Pleasure*.
not
will
but
stop
those,
you
stirouto
thoir
lost
havo
When tlioy
power
The same tree, grafted with aemal kindi
Into you, you will want something stronger,
of
fruit, shall hare red, yellow, green and
brindv—
and you will go to brandy—from
the Mm* aap
and,
if such a thing remains except in legends— striped apple*; to all although
the bnuichea, jet tho
and spices.— la distributed
to
will
brandy
druggod
go
you
there is loaves of each grafted branch give it a difYou will bo a drunkard then, and
A man that ferret nature, so that Ik becomes aweet in
no use of tracing you further.
is a drunk- one fruit, sour in another, and happily mindrinks for thosako of tho drunk,
Thus the ded in a third. It is the leaf which works
not.
or
roels
ho
ard, whether
of
may the apparent wonder. In that, aa in a ditho
intemperance
of
ways
beginnings
ends thereof are the ways gestive organ, the crude aap ia elaborated
•win right, but the
and sent out to the fruit.
of death.
Now, what the leaves are to the tree an
I will here repeat what I believe I have
to them. The
aap of Ufa
mid to you aforetime. There is an asylum men's dispositions
under the auspic- is verv much alike; but the fruits an wonin
built
Hinghamton
being
There derfully different, some sweet, some sour,
for inebriates.
es of Dr. Turnor,
some bitter, and many more
insipid. If the
ought to have been one long ago. I thank
It causes were analysed which make
liod for tho springing up of this one.
happy men
Wo need so hapry, it would be found that thsy difwill bo tho pioneer of others.
that fer but little from those which an oomraon
many such institutions I am informed
although tho building is not yet ootopleted, to discontented men.* The asms air, the
and although it is gaged to accommodate same food, the aunlight, the sicht of peoonly three hundred patients, morefor than
ple, the wholesome necessity of industry,
twenty-eight hundred applicationsand ad- limns, colon, sounds, good and boosst afc>
that tiona and servioea of good neighborhood,
mission have already been made,
four hundred of them were made in behalf these and ten thonaand minor influences an
distributed aa oommon gifts! But what man
or women
Now inch facta a« the** ought to make reon do with these thlnga-what they cando, an
to do-makes the diflrrenoe between
If hit of too an

perpetually.
palate,

appropriate

gradually going willing
are beginnhappy aiid unhappy man. For, no mistake
that enjoyment
ing to pot wine on your dinner table again, is greater than to suppoas
ana are beginning to oftr wine to your
depenik own extraordinaryand diftcult ooofriend* again, aa they step in day by day, ditions. We can maks onnulvea very hapand are boginninr to drink brandy again, py for bonis, with aUsply watching happy
Um
I most earnestly, i mott solemnly warn you Utopia. Tbe feesi of man ia ths street,
the
of
children,
and
hsarty,
sparkling
groups
of tbe mischief ?ou are doing to otben
tha wsjsof la»
younelf; and I lesseeh yon, Dyerery motive rndsoMiof bojshalT(towa«
pause.

nek to the old custom*; if jou

Vi hit then mntina to be dueuitrd ?
The netro race is upon us. With a Constitution which htld them in bondage, our Federal
Unionmight be i>rterr%ed; but if so holiling
them in hotivlige bo* thing forbillcn by G»»d
cut'-ruining.
in l>anu,
ami Nature, we c itioot I twfullv so holdthcni,
It is a great treat tofollowamiht
we
1 tli« Union mutt jxri-h.
not only tor tho music, and
W^1 *?. i anThie
is the inevitable result of that conflict
tho of. ci of it,
miles for that, but to watch
the mot- which his now rciched its climax.
upon
«olteioeot
and
for
tho
and
glitter
Among us at the North, the stile question
ha. I men, toat surge
ley crowd of bovs »Bt'
ami frieuJljr interchange ot
reflection,
stuijv,
variety of the sam« tliuii^lit, »houju be— Is necro slavery^ unjust .*
along with it. Another
when a strolling organ- The rational
and di«|ia*« nate inquirer will
tiling in witn^i
M* stand, let* out his attrac- find no difficulty in arriving at my conclusion.
take*
grinder draws hi* curious customers, or re- It is tit nn<l
own nature, as
projttr; it is, in its
tions and
and the
tho war, we an institution, beneficial to both races;
too fastidious,
tho
lljr
pels
effect of this tissertion is not diminished by our

in the greet*, of
iiK'n
crowding and bustliug—
vehicle*, of
lu»ll so
nothing could bo gut up, on purjKiao,

groupings

bor, the endless

j

>

kind word tor the*o much-abused
a better claw of organs
people. Now that
tic
•re introduced, wa think tliuso peri ;ute
musicians should bo regarded us benefactors.
must

mt a

many faults arc practiced under
it. Is not such the fact in respect to all human
laws and institutions?
1 am, gtntlcuica, with great respect,
Tours, trulr,
fllAltLKS O'CONNOR.
a

We mako it a point of honor to lot no even
xleratoly eo»>d performance pus* our door
without a lee; and, even to bo encourag <d
are thoso German bands—lour or five instruments—that sometime* enliven the Streets.—
Tho only wat to havo good music abundant
and cheap, is to excite a hunger for it. bo
toon us it is regarded, not as a luxury, but u
necessity, it will be furnished. Daintiness
and unwise fastidiousness, which refuse an
ordinary {icrformaneo boeuuso it is not rayed
and tipped with genius, will prevent the development ot music at all. Wo should encourage everything not positively bud in
in

Whit Prevents Tlir Eleetion of

going 011 since

you

lor; tho empty window, even, whose glass
is soiled and spotted in a way that tells you
that children have been putting lips and lingers ot* it; that fairest of all sights—a young
mother holding up her gleeful and excited
youngster in tns window to chip ami crow
at tho father coming in ; tho dawning strugb'twivn tho j»irl and woman, iuchildn'n;
gle
in short,
everything that belongs to children
except their quarrels, what quiet satisfaction
do they afloru to any one who ha* eye* and I
a heart h »hiud them !
My daily wonder is,!
that healthy pooplc ar.» ever with tut means
of enjoymont. The range of simple but exquisite pleasure* is boundless, nut if we
havo boon [«rrwted in our tastes, and are
s.vking to extract pleasure from remote und
difficult source*, or from things coarse and
unworthy, we deserve to lose the flavor of nil
thoaj universal bounties of life, without in-[
1
heritiug In any continuous degree, the satisin
other
whieh
we
seek
dir^c-;
factions
vainly
tious.—II. IV. BttcKcr.

Cljc Union £ |oumal.
^

Biddcford, Mr., Friday Morning. Jan. 20. hliO.;
Mr.

filter— The

O'Connor's

Real

Question.

J

We publish Mow a letter winch is attracting
attention throughout the eoantry. It is from
the pen of CJwlw O'Connor, oneol the ablest
of the demooratlo lea len* in the free State*.—
Mr. O'Connor w.»» one of the chief speakers nt
tSegreit Colon meeting, recently held in Now
York city, an I in his speech boldly took the
;:rouul that ■! tvery U "right, properdin J bene tioent." This letter which is in reply to ono ml-!
dressed to him by New York merchants assert*
the same dojtrine, anl h*» s»ys with vreit can-

nnd Jonrani.

with tho miserable idea that this timo I shall
get upquito a readable letter; when lo ! I
find just a day or two before it can bo print-

ed, that tho whole thing has been told better
than I can tell it, by Boino inomber of tho

Speaker! duily press, who

question is often usked why does not
tho IIousc of Representatives ut Washington
adopt the plurality rule,and electa Speaker,
and in no doing put an end to the profitless
and disgraceful struggle which lias been

Tho finest pictures that one ever sees aro
those vanishing ones that never comes twice
alike. The nurse with her group of younglings iust coiuo forth; tho pale, watching
face, that waits at tho wiudow, and looks at
are not the one longed
sadly because

u

a

The

•trc^t-music.

you

linitting thut

now
tcndoncy to make' election seem* to have given tho toast univer- restore to health and strength those
in pain and suffering; that Us
satisfaction
over tho State.
all
sal
is
languishing
My present opinion
would provide with a lather's care for the
Avaista, Jan'v, 18, 1800.
Tho Stat) Temperance Convention and
thutlfmado into a law it will disastrously
and widow; that He would comfort
orphan
I have almost dcsjiaired of ever again findand support those bereaved of husbands and
effect a dun who liavo tlio uiisfortuno to be Board of Agriculture meet here to-<lay.
A good story is current here at present of a wives, parents and children; that He would
ing an item connected with legislative pro- poor, bat who under existing laws sometime*
order this signal destruction of property
ceedings which I can present jour readers have an opportunity in tho hour of sad member who addressed tho House on a ques- ■o
and lift* that good may como out of our great
before it appears in the Boston dailies.
interestwero
his
constituents
which
evil, and that our exprrirnce may teach
necessity to keep their last dollar from tho tion in
0! tho misery of reporting for a weekly
wisdom throughout t^e land.
creditors.— ed, and prefaced his remarks as follows :
remorseless
of
"itching*palms"
constitand
Speaker
:—If
Mr.
tho
paper. Hero I have boenbusily engaged in In tho event of its
my family
p. SAUNDERS, Jr., Major.
getting safely through
Tuesday next b.-ing tho time set uixirt by
making ni>te* of iny observations—preparing committoes hands, tho IIouso will doubtless uents were aware that 1 was about to address
would bo so overwhelmed the Catholic churchos of i^iwrcnco lor a day
this
Aummari<"s--condensing reports and all that hoar from North Berwick and if tho bill has with lloeso, they
emotion, that they would be entirely un- of fasting and prayer, the Mayor rightly apsort of thing, deluding myself meanwhile
the Riiuo day so that" all ^might act
good qualities, tho Itopresintativo from fittedfor the services of the Sanctuary to-mor-

Correspondence of Union

happiness

has tho

of

his lucubrations appear the satno
commits them to tho kindly ^iro of tho
lisher, while I am obliged to wait a

pub-

long

before tho unfortunato children of
in printers ink.
my brain can l>o baptized
In view of tho difficulties, I havo by turns,
whilo

mm, under date of January 14:
The Houso Is without any rules except the
ordinary parliamentary law. The Clerk takinir sides, on all |KH»«tible occasions with the
Democrats, declines to decide any question,
even a dingle point of order, and, although he
rvpeate«ily say* that he will refer such questions to the House for decision, lie has nrrrr
'me to this session, but always pauses
long^nough to allow sonic disunion Democrat
|o niN M new point of order, und then to proceed and tu'.k about that or anything else he
pleases until the patience of the House is exhausted, and an a<|juuriiiucnt is forced.
It is thus put iu the power of a single obstin »te Democrat to stave off indefinitely any motion on the decision even of a point of order.
There are now pending, nnd on the Clerk's table, distinct and *epvate motion*, not of one
wliieh is yet decided: first is Mr.Stevens' (Pa.)
point of order. made during tho first hour of
the session, "that nothing is in order but to
proceed to elect a f|»eaker or to adjourn"—of
the absolute correctness of this no parliamentarian baa any dou'it; secon I, is Mr. Hicklinn's (P. A.) motion to correct the journal—
and this is a privileged motion, and as such
t ikes precedence; third, is Mr. Hickman's motion for the plurality rule—and this, looking
directly to the choice of a Speaker, is chimed,
also, as a privileged motion; fourth, is the resolution of Missouri Clark on the llel|>er book;
r. « I itions of Mr. liiltuer (N. ('.)
i. in- tli

Ilo

has

after it

public.
Tho

oneo

boon dedicated to the

Legislature is now fairly

uhder way,

being atbrought
promptness and dis|tatch,
as to loavo no doubt, that by this timo tho
members generally understand that they are
at work by the job and not by by the day as
and businifa

bjforu it is

tended to with such

formerly. Tho preliminaries havo boen disposed of—tho llouso and Scnato organized—

tlio councilors aud various officers of State

elected—tho

inaugurated—tho

Governor

appointed,

committees

and what is better

still, tho crusaders who boMigcd tho capitol

during

the

without

day.

organization

If willingness to

cvidcncc uf |

wealth
sister

servo

utrii;ti>in,

our

huTO

udjournod

the State is any
beloved common-

compare notes with any of her
States und loso nothing by tho

can

process, indeed, a thorough
would dovelopo facts going

existence of tlio

investigation

to

order of

highest

prove tho

jiatriotisiu,

self sacrificing devooffered iu an ameudnieiit to Clark's resolution; running
and now, sixth, is the resolution proposed by tion, tho contemplation of which is delightMr. l'ennlngton (N. J.) tor the adoption ofthe
in these degenerate days.
plurality rule. L'pon the introduction of each fully refreshing
of th se, nun emus points of order have been
Somo people seem to think that tho early
ra'*t I, none of which have ever been decided,
of tho Republic, witnessed tho beat exan 1 ii|io:i these this interminablediscussion has days
the lie- hibition of this and kindred qualities. It is
proceeded. It is utterly impossibleto for
force any
public m and American majority
tho veriest nonsense in tho world.
True, in
nuestiou to au issue, mi long as the Clerk conducts as he does, and there is ever so small a "good old Colony times," the peoplo of this
Democratic minority determined to talk against
country willingly endured hardship, nnd
dor, tint if ilaiery is unjust, as the republicans time.
suffered somo for opinions s ike, und "In the
Gor.
Pennington
To
illustrate—on
Friday
eoutcu 1, then their etf»rts to prevent its extenobtained the floor, (the Clerk not lieing aware times that tried mens souls," left home nnd
IIo douics lU in- J >f li s
sion aro iierfcctly justiuahle.
purpose) and at the conclusion of his
of both ; but it is matter
he
to
consldre
il
question
remarks, and without yielding the floor, he of. kindred in defence
jmticc ami siys the
resolutiou for the adoption of the plu- of record that in tlio year of our Lord One
fered
a
crcd by the country," I* si ivory unjust." It ;
and Mill, without yielding the floor,
is unnecessary for us to sty that to our mini rality rule,
anil sixty, scores of
muved flit; previous question. This was all thounyiri eight hundred
such views as Mr. O'Connor puts forth appear I parliamentary and strictly correct, and it was men havo voluntarily off nil to leavo their
to be almost impious an<l arraigns the justice > the duty of the Clerk, without |H'riuitting de- families and hearth
stones, if by so doing
bate or iuterruptU u, to have put to the House
of the •ivine Governor of the worl.l, ami we
thedeuiwl for »h» previous <|ur*tion which they could bo of any scrvloo to the State.
are also sure that even were his views of the
had liecu demanded. Had he done no, the de- When wo consider that thin involve* a
prothe plurality
justice of slavery correct, still its pernicious in- ] nial: 1 would liavo been sustained,
and the contest longed absonoe from hoino—the painful sunrule
adopted,
undoubtedly
tluonce in retarding the growth and prusi>erity
brought to a close. Hut instantly a doien disof ties, parental—paternal—conjugal,
of the nation U such that all goo J men should
•■i
were on their feet, yelling "Mr. dering
at

times into

a

j

combine

to

prevent its extension.

Wo do not

however wish to protract remarks on this letter. Wo publish it becauso we know that there
are many ot ourdemosratio friends (we believe

the more honest portion of theci) who entertain similar views and who perceive that the
party which they support must ultimately,
north as it docs now South, plant itself upon

1

LETTER FROM OIIARLIU O'CONNOR TO THE
COMMITTEE OK MERC1IAN18.
Nk« York, Dcc a*. IVO.
Th« uu'tcr»i^iM'<[, b«liiz

drilmu^ <>f clretilntln,; u« widely a* po»»|hl \ lioth
nl th« North ami at ttio Mouth, tlx* iiroectdlnja <i|
the Union Mooting liol«l at tuo Academy ot ilualc

distribution,

a

putdUhiog

In

laiuphlet

furiu.

the reckless disunion speeches and treasonable
declarations made by the leading Democrats in

measure you propose meet*
entire approval.
I have Jong thought that our disputes concerning negro Slavery would soon terminate if
the public mind Could be drawn to the true isTo etlcct tUlc
sue, and steadily fixed upou it.
«M the mW aim of tit)' ad J rot*.
Though its minister can never permit the law
of the land to be questl ned by private judgement, there is, nevertheless, such a thing as
natural justice. Natural justice b »« the Divine
that any human
amotion; and it is
law which conflicts with it shoull long endure.
Where mental enlightenment alumn K where
morality is profbsscd by alt, where the mind is
free, «|«e«oh is frae, and the press is tree, is it
possible, in the nature of thing*, that a law
which is almiUtJ to conflict with natural justice, %ud with42od's own uian.late,should luug
endure.*

Congtta.

The I'll ion Safe.

object

There ha? been

the

h,*h.

dm

fditical stations,

b«
P!*}*?*1*
impossible.
simplyto,00»W

ed; it ia

endur-

fifty Vice Prti.

well

as

tho

to

never

heard of,

an

I bai btnka

uever

discount-

who cleans out the

Spit

boxes for

mem-

pmlecowon.

talked and tinkered about tho reduction of
tho unpay, hut succccded only in keeping

happy incumbent vibrating between tho hop©
ol $3,00 per day and tho foat of getting only
$2,00.

Tho House is a little moro deliberate in
this matter, and havo hesitated thus far to
hare
tho pay of men who work incessantly
ono.
always
reduce
extendve
They
was
an
ing
great things at Bangor,—a great many great from "break of dawn till dewey eve." I
men were there, and the people were electrified
have no doubt they will do it eventually,
with the great things they said and done. Judge
but when, I cannot tell—tneanwhilo, tho

\

IIathaway, who left some time ago the sweet
of this onslaught arc supposed to bo
Hon. objccts
repose of tho judicial scit, presided.
of purgatorial state, wholly unable
sort
in
a
Geo. Evan*. iu|)ptM«l to have died some years

since, made the great speech. The young man to deowle when their final portion will ho
who presides over the columns of the litmocral
assigned them. A decision cither way will
the same nun who won an immortality of fame be nn infinite
relief,
by a speech in a Democratic State Convention,
An
order
has been introduced by S. I.
has gone into extacies over the affair, and the
Kimball
the
to
of
are
be
whole pro.*eedings
Esq., 0f North Berwick. "That
meeting
printrd for the edification of the people. We the committee on the judiciary bo instructed
>pcak for 10,000 copies for gratuitous cireula. to inquire into the expediency of providing
tion. I loo rah! Bingor has spoken. The Union by Uw, that makers of
negotiable promissory
ia safe, and we brvathe easier.
note*, made, or payablo in this State, be
answcrablo as trustees of tho Payee, in coses
Aiuiiftiiox or \ttoixikx—Howard Frost, o

Sanlbrd, ait I Nathaniel llobbe, of South Berwick, vert almitteu after examination accordinc to the Sutut*,"to practice in all the courts
of the State," on Wednewlay of last week.—
Judge Bourne, In behalf of the examining com-

mittee stated that the future examinations of
•tudenti woul J take place in publlo in the
Court Room on

Wednesday evening of the

ond week of e*erjr term.

900-

A

not

requiring notice

Yours &c.

row.

law of last

to adverse

petitions
parties, has

Observer.

THE TRAGEDY AT LAWRENCE.

but its passago is doubtful a*
Tho Massachusetts Papers continuo to bo
Tho intention of tho law of last session fdled with facts and incidents connected with
to compel parties asking for private tho terrible calamity at Lawrcnce; during all
legislation, where notice to adrorso parties of last week tho excitement continued almost
Tho Boston Atlas of
is required, to give it inadvanco of tho Legis- without abatement.
lature. But it is contended that its provishas lists which show tho number

been

prevented,

Monday,

ions aro too general, iu concluding petitions of dead 113, badly injured 183, slightly inwhich do not require notieoas well as those jured 330, still missing 111. saved 230.—
Since then more
that do. Tho bill just introducod, sacks to Total nsccrtaincd 809.
obviate this, by compiling noticoonly where bodies have baofi found, probably of persons
there uro
comprised in tho list of missing Wo quote

adverso|i:irties.

After tho 10th of February all petitions from tho Atlas and Journal tho following
for any kind of private legislation will bo additional particular:
the
refcred to tho next Legislature. A pawage Thirteen more bodies token from

Ituiii*.
botwoon
tho day, on
During
Saturday, thcro wcro
Senator Anderson of Cumberland and the thirteen bodies and pieces taken from tho
Mr. A. declined ruins. All of these wcro so much burned
President of tho Senate.
Those
on manufacturis | that a recognition was hurdly possible.
eomuiittoo
on
tho
serving
idontified wcro nix in number, ua follow*:
conho
and coinuiittco on Militia—•eausj
Mrs. Betsey Dunn, taken out early in tho
sidered that Cumberland County was not morning, and recognized by her husband.
committees Her remains were horibly disfigured, nnd it
properly represented one tho
of seems strango by what means Mr. Dunn was
having a voice in tho appropriation
able to l>o sure of her identity. Jillen Dlnnen
money.
was known and taken away hy her frionds.
mass was
Thus far the Legislature liavo hjen telling During tho uftcrnoon a charred
was supwhich
to
tho
Hall,
City
what they aro going to do, but in a day or brought
to 1w tho reiuaim of Mr. Branch, tho
posed
and
to report
fear was at
so tho committees will begin
only missing ovcrsTcrTnopo and
business will lxs quite brisk. Will notice variance among tho frionds of tho deceased
(or upwards ol an hour, when other persons
thcis proceeding* further in my next.
identified tho body ay that of James llarty.
Wo learn from tho Bank Commissioners
A man named Charles Nice had been on
thin
in
each day anxiously cxaniuing tho remains
report, that tho number of Banks
into tho
State at tho present time, is sixty-nine. Of as they wcro successively brought
Ann
his
of
those
wife,
for
Mary
dead
room,
and
the
at
these the Mercantile Bank
Bangor
His only means of search for n
Nice.
International Bank at Portland, have comwhich ho
gold ring lie had gi\en his wife, on
menced 1)081111*1 under charters granted to liud cut the initials "C. N."
About 3 o'clock on Saturday, a few pieces
them at tho last session of tho Legislature.
frame, was
was once a human
The amount of Rank capital at this tiiuo, is of what,
into tho Mall. Mr. N ico immediatebrought
$7,670,700. Tho actual incrcaso of capital ly examined what could Ih> found, and upon
during the year, is$2C»7,845. Tho whole the bone of one of the fingers was tho ring.
She was about 22 yuars ol I. Tho mother
number of stockholders in tho several bank*
Catherin j Sweeney, who has liecn from
is seven thousand, flvo hundred and eighty- of
the first nnxiously searching for her daughter,
eight. Of this number, eight hundred and was nearly overcome, when she recognized
twenty two live out of tho Stato and hold tho mutilated body. Tho mother was carin a condition verging on distracor more than ono sixth of the ried
at

arms

occured

last

Thursday

$1,323,040,
aggregate amount or bank capital employed
in tho Stato.

TIio Commissioners remark tlmt they
have reson to hclievo that no inconsiderable
oftho amount thus held hy parties

part

lwyond tho Stato jurisdiction'
oicnrd hy our own eitiions.

is

actually

away

tion.

sore

Tlio means of identity

was a

cot on a

nnd two 11111111)1)14 which tlio
finger,
The sixth
was accustomed to wear.

deceased
and Ia*t

was Mbs Alite Murphy, whose
friends had little trouble in her recognition.
Besides this list there were seven portions of
Ixnlies whoso names it will be iuipot*iblc ever
to make known.

Tho Mcencnt the ruin*.

They do not consider that tho investment
Tlirro wcro about two hundred laborers at
of foreign capital in lwnk stock adds materi- work on Sit unlay, during tho night and
as
ally to tho resources of tho Stato or of any yesterday, at tho ruins. I'lioy progress
and- will
unices
to fust iih it could well I*j oxpect"l,
within
town
or
it,
subject
county
tho whole
now work night and day till
taxation, with power to collect. Thoy say,
has l>een gono ever. Tho tall chimgnxmd
also, that they fail to perceive how tho pro- ney connected with tho engine-house, on tho

nouthwtsit corner, as it now stands, leans
somewhat to tho west. Tho brick work of
tho water closot is still nUnding, though
there are n >1110 lours of it* tr.<*oherouij condition, an well on tho north west oorner,
property
which i'h liable to fall at liny uioincnt. Many
of the judicial process of our Stato courts.
thoughtless
persons wande red near its luse,
In resnect to tho almost universal practice hut wcro as often warned by a dilig"nt officer
of exacting illegal interest under tho name to
keep away. It is ujtonUliiiig how much
of exchange, they make semo iui]>ortant sugtfioro was in this structure : now
machinery
of
exrate
gestions. They say "Tho truo
thut it m all piled in a matu tu^ thcr, it looks
change, wliivh a hank is nllowed to charge immense.
in addition to the legal ratoof interest or disIncident* Ac.
count, between the places of discount and of
in valuo between
Wo havo given many inchhnta connoted
payment, isatthoitsdifference
own counter, and at the
funds paid
with tliin cilamitv, some of which display u
plnco of payment designated in the note.— I heroism and disinterestedness of h *lf almost
tho
Anything more than this is perverting
On^aturday woloarned from
undoubted intention of the Statuto, to cover unpurullolod.
thefriends of tho little girl tho following:
for no ono will deny
up an usurous exaction,
A littlo duughterof Mr. Jumcs Ilanuol wan
that so long as a bank redeems its bills in
I in tho Mill, and nmr tho plaeo
employe
Boston, a note payable at that place, is ol where she was occupied most of tho timo was
more valuo than it* jwyahlo at its ywn bank- another ahout her own
The n«'Xt day
age.
had
ing-house."
(Wcdn •■iduyjvas pay-day, and the girls
while l»
rates now charged vary from rocoivod their tinio-hill hot a littlo
tho
say
Thoy
foro the disaster, hy which they wcrn Ikith
one fourth to one per centum, according to
buried very deep among tho nutu. Near!)
tho time the paper was to run—tho etato of o'clock on
Tuesday evening, tuuPjust lis the
tho money market and tho necessities of the lire was breaking out in several places, tlewo
Tho flam -s gradually
borrower, neither of which constituto tho girlii worn discovered.
and caught iu tho clothing of
approached,
aim
Tho
of
elements
exchango.
legitimate
the fir*t named littlo girl. she asked if she
of existing laws, is to protect tho borrower could not Iw released, hut no aiuwcr came,
from theexactionsof aggregated capital, and as those at work hud their time and thoughts
too much occupied; tho other girl was
at the 8.11110 tiuiouflord tho latter a reasonareadied, and then Mim Uarinol said, handing
to
ble profit by its use, in strict conformity
out tho time-bill to her companion, 'give this
law. In tho opinion of thoss most interest- to my father and hid him good-hyo for me;
ed, the usury law does not afford an adequate you will IwKavod, hut 1 shall not be.' She
was at that moment
suffering
apparentlyThat
remedy for tho wrong complained of. Tho moat
was
from tho heat.
intensely
various suggest ions of tho Commissioners will tho last which she was heard to
say, except
doubtless-receivo tho early attention of the to indistinctly rcjs-at u few words of u
visions of tho 4-lth section of chapter 47 of
the Revised Statutes ran ho made available
to tho creditors of a lwnk, when tho private
of stockholders is beyond tho reach

Legislature. Last winter charters were hymn.
The City Missionary in the City Ilall, at
bers, and holds himself in readiness to go granted to six lunks, only two of which havo
was constantly besieged with apLawrence
into fits or run his legs off at tho slightest gone into operation.
Souio one
for immediate aid.
plicants
of
tho
word of a representative
sovereign
Tho Atlantic hunk nt Portland, remains hundred and fifty applications were made on
Iu such eases as it is clearly
under a qualified injunction. On tho Gth of Saturday.
people.
thcro
is nctual want, aid is freely
proved
tlio
reduced
The Senate has
compensation September its directors voted to apply to the
It is calculated that,before tho winter
given.
Now Legislature for leave to surrender its charter.
of its messenger to $2,00 per diy.
is over, there must of necessity he much
man

ed tlieir rag currency, and where Accadian
purity, peace and innocence reside.—the meet-

are

into the Executive

tint it took beetles

patriotic
collector. Join* the Postmastr, Jenkins the
tide waiter, and a long list of others, foaming anil brimming with patriotism. It is a
place whore the air is too pure fur corrupt politicians,where specul itioris in timlier lands were

dura.
Our negro bondmen can neither be exterminated nor transported to Africa. They are too
numerous for either process, and either, if,
practicable, would involve a violation of huIf
inanity
tlwy were emancipated, they would
relapae into barWrism. or • set of Negro States
would arias in our
midst, possessing political
equality, and asUtUd to sooial equality. The
division of partita wouiai .oon make
the negro
in Congress—would

1?
fjy.ntmi
ami
lei
^occasionally

largo

hun Ired and

Messengers and their a«wistants,as

Bwgor is the great east- whilo I
manage it.
say nothing of tjio jtintnons of this, 1
tern prop of the Union, ami assorting to its
kit that they have dono much better
will
of
a
list
numbers no place cm boast of so long
For yearn they have
There is Dudley Leavitt, the than their
men.

The trien Is oftruth—the patriotic Americans
who would siutain their country's honor
agllnst (foreign rivalry, and defend their eounley's interests against all asnailmts, err greitIjr when they eontend with these men on any I
point but one. rheir general principles cannot be refuted; their logic is irnnmlble; the
error, if any there be, is in their premises.
They assert that negro slavery is uiijust. This.
and this alone, of all they say, U oapable of
being fiirly argue<l against.
If thia pr»|ioaition eannot be refuted, onr
Union cannot endure, and it ought not to en-

body

President, ono

idents

You all will admit that, within certain limits,
at least, our Constitution does contain po»itiw
guaranties for tbt preservation of Negro Slav,
cry in the old States through all time, unless
tho local Legislatures shall think fit to abolish
it. And, consequently. If NegTo Slavery, however luuu'wu'ly administered or judiciously rfj.
ulitcl. be au institution which conflicts with
uatural justice an<l with God's Uw, surely the
most vehement and extreme admirers of John
Hmwn'ssentineuts are right; and theirdrnunciations against the Constitution. and against

members^

great Union Saving meetIJ tngor is * great place, and
*

in j at Bangor.
the meeting rw so

impossible

perfectly justifiable.

again

appointed

GtrTrrvri: The

connects! with it,

again."

jiermit

lnv

names

other

re»pontibility

Your*, renpevtfully,
LEiTCll Ul'RNET * Co., and other*.

the most hallowe<l

succecded in

organized
they

by pitching

correct «««pr of the «aiur.
Will you be Mklm) u to Inform tu whether thU
»t«u iu«eU your approval; and If »o, furniah awitn a eornttwl n>|»» t of your ypvvch delivered
bjr you ou that occasion.
(or

prices

tactioiiisfs,
wresting
It is almost
to their old tricks
the floor fWmi Pennington and staving off auy "up
follow so
a motion
to
out
a
wonder
how
shouted
Rust
at
last
manago
voto.'untii
thoy
for a Ijournintnf, and Clerk tint it and declared
in the footsteps of their predecessors.
exactly
it carried, auiid a whirlwind of "Noes" from
the Kepubl:can benches. Do you understand Hut such is tho fact; and truo to prcccdonts,
no*, dear reader, how it is that these Demo- tho Iajgislaturo of 1800 inaugurated tho
cratic, disorganizing, disuniontsfs manage to
into the
of tho session,
prevent the organii.ition of the House? Up- business
on the Uemocratt, nnd upon them alone, retti
and their assistants. Tho old
mcssingcra
for the present
the tol« and entire
is
idiameful state of affairs in tho American Con- cry of Retrenchment—retrenchment
an
would
If
orgauitation
onco
more
and
grew*.
they
through hall
sounded,
rings
in the only way in which, according to their
course
of
timo a coin*
Indue
chamber.
and
own public acknowledgment, it caa be effected,
and furnished with a
this disgraceful and profitless controversy mil too is
w >uld be terminated in an hour. Their factItarrell of sharp sticks, to look after tho
tfaMMMH in this is in precise accordance with
uoien

TUB REAL QUESTION STATED.

l.ut evening. luU-iid

four'flights

right-

of events by which a great political party is
openly and unblushingly placing itself on the
idea of slavery aud that alouc."

K.«q

■

nothing

tho ground of the justice of wUvery, oud declare
not only for its extension iuto the territories,
but for its establishment in the free States.—
The letter itaelt as one of our cotemporaries ol>»
**
is an indication of that rapid current
serve*,

Cit.vs. O'CosJum,

I lerk," and that official gave the floor to Leake and Home six or eight others that I have not
td Virginia, who made a |K>int of order, and tiin} to mention—tho
exchange ofttimes of
proceeded, amid great contusion, to talk about
the plurality rule, the Helper book, and the comfortable quartern in "ones own hired
"nigger" generally. In vain did Pennington house," for u little seven by nino hod-room,
that he baa not yielded the floor, and
of stairs—to say
insisted on h's resolution Wing sent to the up threo or
Clerk's desk and put to the house; in vain did
of tho miseries of paying iino
Washbourne, of Maine, with great clearness for coarsc
feed, and tho imminent danger ol
insist that Leake could not take tho floor from
IVtiniugton, and thus cut tiff the demand for having clothes spoiled hy being washed in
the previous question; in vain did Ooocli at
When theso things aro considered,
tempt to get the several motions pending print- potadi.
ed for the u»e of the members, in order that I hop no one will l>o simple enough to think
they might know their latitude au 1 longitude that tho "love of
country" died out with the
on this stormy sen of ultercation and debate;
in vain were all attempts to get anything
Revolutionary era.
ly done. I.cakc kept the tloor, and with help
Tho two branches had no sooner
from Birksdale, (Miss.) liurnett, (Ky.) Clark,
were
(Mo.) Ilust, (Ark.) Davis, (Miss ) and lialf-a- and got in running orJer, than

apparent.

bill additional to tho petition
excepting from its operation

year,

Tho commiwioners recommend tho accept- suffering among those turned out of employof them havo any provisanco of tho surrender, nnd failing to apply, ment, n* not many
In view of thin,
ion modo fur future want.
its
recommend
that
chartcr
bo
repeal- the City Authorities are dealing out aid at
they
ed.
first sparingly, in order to gain timo tiTgain
Tho injunction on tho Sanford Bank has timo to make u more thorough investigation
of tho circumstances of applicants.
been removed, tho deficiency in tho capital
Thcro is not, at present, enough medical
stock, amounting to thirty-«cve» thousand and surgical aid, and tho resident physicians
dollars, baring boon paid in. This (tank pro- are tasked to tho utmost. They work night
and day.
poses to resume business immediately.
Thcro aro many enquiries received, from
The present numtar t»f Savings Institutions
different parts of the country, hy telegraph,
is eleven. Them bos !>ecn no increaso for for certain
persons who were known to bo in
several years. The amount duo to depositors Lawrenco at tho timo. In such casen tho
it
is about $300,000.00, with accrued profits numcti sent for aro traced out, and if safe,
The nuin- is a pleasure to the officers to return the very

amounting

to

nearly $39,000.00.

ucccptahlo
l»er of depositors is al>out $5,000,000. The
A portion of tho Duck mills will bo put
and
manTrustees
Commissioners My.of tho
in operation to-day.
that "it is belicv
To tho City autimriti -s gr.ut credit is duo
igers of thceo institutions
for their untiring cffirts fur the sufferer* and
d they seek no reward or profit other than
ufllicted friends. Yesterday Mayor Saunders
hat which arises from a consciousness of cans ><1 to !k» read in all the churches tho fol.cell

doing."

A Sister Finds her Brother.

a

any
that town will uiako tho fact

sooing
yet.
day lie was

tho 6n»t Monday in December?
during tho last week, boon grieved und mad,
It is now ackuowlodged that the IIouso can
and mortified, aud once or twico
not bo organized except under tho plurality chargrined
wished myself roaming "fancy froo" among
rule; and it is well understood that tho
tho Green hills of Vermont ; "wandering"
Republicans are ready and anxious for its
tho gravestones and monuments of
among
adoption, and that a portion of the Aincrican "Old Concord" or
copying inscriptions at
and Anti Uvotupton members will vote for
Acton.
und
it whenever a tote on tho proposition can bo Lexington
But vain regrets avail not, and so I re-adobtained u]«m it. Tho Democrat*, alono
just my spectacles, determined to bo tuorc
oppose it and they are in a factious minority,
vigilant nnd instituto more vigorousmeasurcs
Why then is not the rule adopted ?
to find out every thing that is going on
Tho correspondent of tho Jioston Atlas
around mo. Old news I do despise, and will
gins tho following intelligible answer Jto the never
knowingly bo guilty of retailing it

question.

tern, and will haro
business for lawyer*.

news.

lowing proclamation:

or Proclamation of the .TInror ol Lawrence.
In tlio IIohm tho noat of G. L. Clcarrw
tho
on
In view of the great calamity wl*kh haa
ground
contwtod
trid»ton, will ho
*
tho warrant, in fallen upon our city like a thunderUtlt Am
in
articlo
no
wa*
thero
!iat
arloudh** eky—>cruahiuff it with a weight
wa* hold, calling
of mb-ry which no oarthlv p »w«t can ruiao
0jii<-h tho town [m<*ting
)r tho election of a npprrwntatirc.
ahruuding it in n cloud ot'anguiah which no
Tlio Ilallowcll GauUe, in on articlo upeak- human hnnil can di*j*'l—binding it in chain*
of of woo which tkvpair even cannot break—I
whero mid notes have not boon, prior to tlio
ig of tho oQiccn of tho Lcgi'laturo, «ayi»
mr*tho
Biddoford,
of
•rrio® of trusteo proccw, transferred bona
!. P. Pttrehrr Enq.,
•*ho nlwart rond rw n'»t<tin from their avocsitiona and Ia'»or*;
fide, to third parties"
njjor of tho IIouw, that
miK.'lf popular with tho tnemTvrrf, and ia al- that they Kjt"Ti|«rt that day 4a one of prayor.
A» the law now stands, the maker of a
and not of wa»*i, That thfi uiay niw*t in thcimvpectivo plarca
ajr* on hand in *xtaon
prominory note, not nrgjtiahlo in answerable
o( wonihip to join in tlnwo ruligiftuacnrvmonnatural.**
tu-ntivo,
nndalwrajpgood
u trustee of the
prompt,
iM which tho occasion dmuanda, and there
paree, hot otherwise when
Ion. Nathan Dane, tho Trwuurcr clect ar> publicly aak of God that ho would temper
tho note is negotiable. It is designed to
Ircd in town laat Mondaj cTOuing. IIU our affliction with mcrcy that bo would
throw a new safeguard round tho credit sjs-

Among tho miming first reported, was
Jam™ llurty. He camo from Now York
nearly a year ago, accompanied l»jr his only
•Uterv-his only relative id America.
had long lirwj for each other alone.

pointed
in

conjunction and harmony.

More Contributions,
continues to receive
Shindcrs
Mayor

They

His
form Mow the head was found to bo
perfect
in death,
only the thwh was literally roasted
by tho fierce heat. Ilia body was recognized
by a key and portcmonnaio in his pocket ;
added to this evidence, his boot was pulled
off, and upon his stocking won found nis initial letter, which bad been carefully threadod there by his door sinter, who now sought
him, and thus found him in her despair.—
Tho trunk of the dccoased was taken to the
City Hall, and the kev found in his pocket
fitted the loek. To add to the grief of tho
sister, whilo it proved again that the vil«*t
depravity can exist among tho most awful
scenus, the trunk was bruko open by soino
villain while It rcmaiucd at tho city hall, and
all that was practically valuable, us well as
all that was highly prised as saorcd mementos, was stolen-from it.

con-

trihurton* for the aid of tho wounded sufferers.
There have b <en received in all Irom £10.000
to $15,000,,K»id<smuch more forwarded that
has not reached the hands of tho Mayor. In
addition to tho amount given in our paper
of Saturday morning ato$300 from Lotnrop,'
Luddingtou «fc Co New York; $.">00 from
Other Incidents*
the Rfcton Com Exehango, h wides $100 by
An
incident
is related of * young W(t
o
of
tho
members;
$77
private sulwcription
beautiful eirl
in one of the upper
roin Wilmordings& Nount, Now York;
employed
and §810 from othorn sent by Doremuno & stories of tlio mill, who, when the crash came,
Niekonon New York, is Camp, Cashier ol was thrown prostrate upon the floor by a
tho Middloxux County Bank, Middleton Ct., piece of shafting which fell across her neck,
preventing her rising. Tho coupling which
$10; Edward Harris, WooHsocket, It. i., connected
the shaft prevented the latter from
N.
;
Jos.
Jewell,
Y., $20 Spraguoi
$199;
strangling her; and in her comparative case,
Tappan, Huston, $20; Naumkeag Encamp- and
confident of a sjsvdv delivery, slio calmment of Odd Fell.urn, Salem, $2.»; Wm.
letter ly watched tho efforts made by "the rescuers
Tho
Boston,
following
$1000.
Cirey,
her. She would have been saved
from Mayor Siunders to tho Boston Com- to extricato
had the fire l>ecn stayed but for n few minthere
need
what
of
idea
some
will
mittee,
give
utes.
But the flames swept over the spot,
id of funds:
claiming and obtaining its victim.
Lawrence, Jan. 13, 18G0.
Ono of the most constant visitors at tho
My Dear Sir,—We as yet know but littb cptrauco of the dead nnun. at the City IIull,
of tho hoar-rending that is crushing ou{ is a
poor woman who worked Isolde her
Instance* are hourly brought to my
in tho doomed factory. She heard
people,
daughter
notieo which make mo long for a time to
the fatal crash, and sprang involunt irily inweep. I liavo stoolcd my norvuf, yet they al- to tho sink room, then into the privy, where
most break.
she was saved. Site saw her daughter a moThere are many case* which call for spccial ment lwforo tho alarm, but bus not seen her
aid and hvmpatfiv—GOO people, ujon whom since, dead or alivo.nnd gazes with dnadful
3000 at least were dependent for support are
anxiety depicted in her tearless eyes, upon tho
out of employment.
Young children have bodies, as one after another the grief stricken
lost their jmrcnts ; brother* and s»ters, de- and the curious file in and arouud each newpendent up in Oich other, uro separated; ly recovered hotly.
ng'fd and intirm parents, dependent upon
their children, are now childlet-s.
Durinl of tho Dead.
One terrible c;ise came under my personal
Several funerals took place on Saturday,
A littlo girl, about lifteen attended with a haste which betokened too
oluonration.
years of ago, who supported her younger plainly the sad exigencies of tho case. Cofwas covered in
tin makers and undertakers have been at work
orphan brothers and sisters, We
had nearly day nnd night, and the harvest of death garthe ruins, but not injured.
extricated her—ten minutes more and she nered during the past week has, in gathering
would have been saved, but the Haines came. the living to their fathers, plowed furrows in
You must imagine tho rest; I cannot write tho bosom of many a country graveyard, and
it out. O how fervently our prayers joined of many .a rtneo happy family. One coffin mawith hers to God; There are many very sad ker states that ho has supplied thirty-nino
I cannot write more ; it unnerves me. coffins fojr tho victims of tho disaster who
cases.
liavo rewired "christian burial," beside* a
Yours truly,
number of I sixes into which tho remains of
1). SAUNDERS, Jr., Mayor.
Hon Natiiax Aitleton, Boston, Chairman the unknown and unwept havo been buried.
Nino bodies and parts of tho remains of
Committee.
others were buried on Thursday in two boxTho bsly of
es in tho Lawrenco Cemetery.
Itecovcry of More Ilodles.
taken to Newhuryport
Fivo bodies have boon recovered to-day. Mr. Samuel Kolfo was
for interment; that of Miss Irene Crosby to
(Sunday;) They were those of I<ufayetto r.
The funeral of Catherine
Branch, Kllen A hern, Jane Thomas, Cather- Chatham, Mass.
Jane Sweeney took place on Saturday. Some half
ine Harrigan and Ellon Murphy.
an
e*|iial munis r of wi*
Thomas was found outside of the wall. Tho a dozen men, and
followed tho remains to the grave on
liody was not burned lit all, but it was terri- men, the women
wringing their hands and
bly jammed and mutilated. It was identi- foot,
most hitter lamentations
lied by a ring on her linger, and by her hair giving vent to the
as tho
simple cortege moved through tho
and dress.
Soventy-two dead bodies, b:> far, havo l>ecn streets.
The funeral of Miss Anne Cullcn, ono of
brought to tho city Hall. Filty-ono have the
victims, took place from tho residence of
been recognixed or identilled by something
her brother, in Essex street,*Chelsea, on Fri•upon their remains. Twelve not identified
She died shortly after being rescued
were buried on the second day after the ac- day.
from the ruins. Iler sister, who had not
tho
in
still
remain
dead
nine
and
cident,
seen her for years, left Chelsea on tho afterroom.
Tho men who havo Iwon employed on tho noon of the sad catastrophe for the purpose
in
ruins have all !>een Doarded at No. .r>, lVm- of meeting her at tho mill. She arrived
burton Cor)Miration. The house is kept by Lawrence just at the timo the building fell,
of
Mrs. Ilr.-ek, and her untiring efforts have and in tho morning, among the remains
thoso conveyed to the City Hall, she recogcommanded her to particular notice.
Toe ijanu <»1 laborers from Lowell returned nized the body of her sister.
home Saturday evening, having Ikvii at work
(he Tiro could not be KxtingaUtif-d
since Thursday night. They were provided Why
Tim apputrunco of the ruin* on Saturday
with all tho n.icossary appliances fir the successful prosecution of their task, having sev. evening wua Mich as to impress the mind with
cral beacon grates, with which to light up \ sen*) of the horrlMo <it>uth which befell
those who limy liavo survived tlio shock of tlio
the ruius.
demolition of tlio uiill. The (toon* ut tin* end
Ilccovcry of the Body of L. F. Branch. nearest tlio river retained their original
Tlic hcxl)' of Lifuyetto F. Branch \r.is found *1iu|h\ Miflit'iiiit to form, us they rented upon
this tiftemiun outsido of the wall, on tin? the archcs of the loom I*, chambers in which
noutln u*t corner of tlio building. Tin? body tin* imprisoned opnitivi-s mi^lit have mou-d
shed
wa« ) erTcctly natural, then? being hut few aliout, iiiul while the flat surface above,
bruin s upon tho head. Tlio finger* were tlio water which wua poured upon the ruins,
somewhat mutilated, and una leg wu» broken. the flames swept in full fury Wow. This
Tlio l»ody wax found lying "fuco upwards, in a may account fur tlio failure of the effort*
#
ftraight and natural position. Hi.* watch um'do to extinguish the lire.
watt found in 111* |>ockct, tho crystal unhrok*
A I'rrsrnilmnit of ihr Cnlnmtty*
'11m? watch wnn stopped at 13 minutes
en.
That u fear of tlio insecurity of tlio mill,
of •"> o'clock, which was supposed to bo the
llv tho |Mkdtion of and it» impending ruin had existed iu tho
exact time of tho crush.
minds of sonvtof tlio oj>eratives, appears from
tlio body, it in Indicted that ho jumped from
tho fulling u conversation which occurred on Thursday
tho window, hut wan overtaken
prior to tho necldrnt, in tho weaving' room,
Walls Imforo ho could get iiwnv.
On that day, tho
over tho cotton house.
of
tlio
last
w«h
a
member
Ilranch
Mr.
city weather
Miss
Maria S. Youton
boinf
stormy,
government, und ho was universally rcspecof .Mr. Albert Mo*-*, on*
tcd in the community. Ho wan foreman of inquired anxiously
if he thought there would
tlio dressing room in tho fourth story, where of tho ovorsoerx,
l>> u freshet.
do you iu<k ?" said .Mr.
••Why
ho wuh ut tho time of tho accident, llo wan
Mo* h. "BeeMw," replied tho lady, "wo
the only overseer killed.
are always afraid of tho big mill, (mniuing
tho main building) when the water is high.''
Affecting Hcene* nt the? City Hull,

f>y

.Somo of tho most heart-rending scenes Statement of Albert S. Umf«, an Ovrrarrr
Albert S. Mows had charge of one linndr. d
have (K*curre«l in tho room where tho dead
Of onu there looms in tho weaving room over tin* ootton
were brought for recognition.
Tin? first tiling that ho discovered
wan nothing but tho scalp and a slice, sliriv- bouse.
oled by tho fire. Of another there remained wes u *w.i ving of tiiu rot ton lious* which did

only

a

burned.

low Iwiiis und

A Husband

a

small scarf

succeeded by a
Tlio gas li^litn
were extinguished, and a volume of steam
and dust rushed into the room. Tho girls in
thin dcjiurtment ull rushed screaming for tlio
windows overlooking tlio river, throd *torii*
high. I.i.'lits was dintt rnahlu only ubovo
mid ut tlio Hnitlwrn ni<lti of tlio room. Mr.
Mimcm, thinking that tlio lioilcrs had exploded, told them tho danger won ull over. A
man from without entered tho mom but gum
no alarm, und with one of the weuver» ni»eend'd to tlio window in tiio roof. .Mr. Morn* followed, and then fur tho first time discovered the nature and extent of the dimutter.
Tlio mil v wfo delivcnineo lor the girls in tho
weaving room lieing through u window into
tho dry bout* • of tho Wajdiington, lie itprnng
for that, and by tho uid of tho "second hand
toro till" tho screen and lm»ko tho window.—
nut full.

jurtly

l-'Jtiilft III* Wife.

Thomas Nico recognize! the fxxly of liit
wifo by 11 ring hIio won on her finger. Ilo
had searched anxiously fir her bouy, u* alio
*

f.nin<1 in the liMtuf t!io mi«dng. A charred nml
mis>hapcn iimm brought into the
room of tho dinil, ho examined, as ho examined all. Upon n l*;no in tho claajicd nkcloton of tho lmn 1 ho found a ring. Upon it
waaongreved hia own name. It hnd boon
by him to hi* wifo on their happy
presented
bridal day. When ho found thin auro token,
hi* pad connotation triumphed tor a moment
lie waved hi* hand*
over his burning sorrow.
aloft and cried for joy. When ho looked
hia loea
ng tin upon tho blackened cori^1,
foil an itteetuad with n deadening weight uplie foil
on Ilia eoul, and all waa changed,
the wildcat
upon hia attendanta, venting
grief. Nothing could command hia utten*
tion lx*flid<>, and ho wan homo from tho rooin
raving wild an a maniac, exhibiting a feeling
a*
as could lio pictured by tho moat
waa

strong
extravagant imagination.

A Mother Find* her

Daughter.

Mm. Barrett, wile of Jumea Ihrrett of
Luwrvnco, hud l.ut a child. She, too, wu u
frequent visitor at tho dead house. Satur-a
by
day afternoon shu came, accompanied likoyounger daughter, bringing u miniature
Tho miniuturo repiroented
ncM of the luft.
tho fe.iturn of a young lady of untimutl permii.iI attraction*. A lively beauty danced
in Iter youthful, frush and rosy fart?; an exnature almost angelic l> >aui*l
pression of a With
this tho mother and siain her eye*.
t»*r came s •eking tho original among tho
daad. Tho loot one wn* found, hut tho fair
faco w is hurncd away, tho lithr? and jjruecful
trunk, which waa
form was now a
recognized only by tho fabric of tho dm* alio
jroro, a small nart of which wa» not destroy<1. Tho mother threw herself ,>n tho rominn; slio aroui*"d her* >lf and g.ux] upon
lie miniature, and fnun that her eyra again
Sho
rundcrud to tho remain* of her child
tinted, ami wax borne away. TImsmj pn»nt turned away heartsick. Tlinao who hud
tood firm through all until now, in.dtod unawakcuod tears that foil
d their

*hupclr«s

sympathy

ko summer rub'

Hi in was

iiintuntly

atnppugo ol'all tlio works.

Thirty-ono girl*

were

mfdy {wwed through

thin npcrluru. A* one by one thoy looked
l«ek into tho nhattcred vortex MOW, they
exclaimed : "My hun'iaiid, tny brother, toy
ninter aro there." Some fiinted, and had to
Iw wipportcd. Many of them had friend*
there, all of whom wore rescued. Mr. Moses
returned to tho roof of the weaving room,
when) ho saw three little girls near the chimney, crouching l*<neath the cnws-1 wants, and
■crmming for deliverance. A ladder was obtained, and the poor creatures rescued from
their perilous tx*ition. Mr. Mosos rescued
11 woman front licnidu a b<um in tho •pinning
rot»m, in n space five pr six feet long >»y t#o
feet high and a foot and a half wido, ovrr
which, in ten minutes, tho lUmos swept in
ruthless fury.
The C*r*nrr'a Inq*r»i.

A Coroner's in<|uc«t liua been hold which
ha* developed many facta on J incident* rua-

poctin^

the diotater,

an J

the

couaea

which
haa

led to it. The Atlaa, rcferin^ to what
:
boon prorod br tlio inqurot bvi
•till gu« to show
The bulk of tho cvidenoo
of the atructure.
the unauhetantial character
to auppneo for a mol'»
it
While
iuijwaaiblo of tho ill-fated mill
ment that tho buiiden
it waa of such a c ha meter u to

ap|irvhonded
tlu) fearful caUatropho,
involve

tho

public

i»

of tho
'ttli"^ down into a deep reprobation
t«fo, and whatn^rltvi to remit* it pcrfoetljr
tho Coroner, that of tho
ever tho dtviaion of
U already rvcordcd. The loundaUooi
ii

public

■»

have not h©<n»

s »in'« cum >rr

that they had

have bo»

we

tho cause of tli« full was
foro soggested, that
A piece of ono of the
in the superstructure.
in before the
hollow iron pilars was brought
was tho centre of un
Conn -r, a pillar which
loot, and it was found to bo
nr»>a 53 bv 21)
It wan not more
thin and "the iron poor.
otan inch in thickness on
sixP<enth
tho
than
wonder in that it sustained
one •id.-, and tho
tho
so
long. It was prohahlj
the prvss-ire
which
of
this
precipitated
giving waj crash. pillar
From thin one overshadthe terrible
is turning to the
owing calamity, attention
and a discuabuilding,
of
American
subject
to a thorough
tend
will
which
in
hi
•1
rising
revolution of the g-neral stvle of American

architecture.

and Journal.

Dr.ai* 8m.—Will you please to insert ia the
columns of your pajier this account of the reYour
cent Educational meetinc iu thin city?

h»re

ruiDimtiiHU

and it di*» not a* jot appearan
ovidwt,
settled. It is quite

of the Union

To tfu EUtor

although
otPeially eramlncd,kwn
mad#,

readers

will doubtless

meetings

were

remember

that

such

suggested by Hot. Mr. Burton,

of Boston, in his late lectures in this place. It
is design*! on such occasion1: to discuss topics,

referring to home and school education. Lust
.Monday evening, the first of such a series was
held in the restry of the 2d Cong. Church.—
ttev. Mr. Packard presided, and succeeded in
eliciting remarks from several of the clergymen
and teachers, ller. Mr. Tenney made the opening spcech, which was followed by interesting
suggestions from others. The question for
the evening's discussion was the responsibility

oflifo of the teacher for the scholars conduct out of
g"%at sacrifice for tho *»f»«- schwl, and how much shoul I parents depend

Thfi hurful detraction

will thus b*>tu f a
While tho material* lor
ty of tho living.
are so ample, our
this
in
country
building
•tructune ought to bo strong beyond tho )»>••
siM • chance of such caeua I ti
Tho tragio p.»rti«»r»* af tho disaster acmitnuin horror anything ever Itefore
late and
known iu the country. Many a chip ha*
our c«>usts with their living
g .na down

teachers to correct the bad habits of their
children. It was a successful beginning o( the
enterprise, and thoso interested were much
pleased with its character We hope the friends
on

of education in B. will countenance this movement by their presence at the next meeting to

Biptist Church, a week
freight",
next Monday evening. The question for
Hut the bosom of the (N*cun
discussion will be, "how shall truthfullnes.i and
with thu wreck on land, which having first
integrity of character best be inculcafettered and tortuml its victims, submittal thorvush
established ?"
a*nd
ted
thorn to the agonic* of burning alive. The
t'-mpest is lenient bccauac iLis summary, but
VaLCinox or York Co.—While at Augusta
this combination of wnrk ami fire, who**
week before last, we took an opportunity to
bone*
hundred
to

upon
the comparatively

bo hold at the Calvin

g.-ntlo waves. from
is kind compared

of*
trophic* are the charred
human beings, equals almost anything which
could have been devised by ingenious cruelty.

look over some of the results attaine<l by the
valuation commission. The lists are nftt per-

fected and we are therefore preclude 1 from
We are
publishing much in relation thereto.

Lcgitliitlve t'omnltlre*.
The following is the arrenjeraont of the Comiu'iIUm of tho UfialaUr* for lh« S—»ion
minixa

CoMnirrKM

or

tub

permitted

generally, that

the valuation

Viirk County will h* »Wit £10,000,000
increase of nearly (5,000,000 atiio* 1839. The
of Bkldeford is near 94,900,03, and
r alu at
of

iiousk.

an

On Bill* in third Rm//nj-Mfin. Jonc«;
of Lewi«ton, I'iekanl of litnp>l«n, Gr*y of
Dovrr, Kimbill of South Berwick. Cole of
M.tnehetter, Stiout of Durlntu, Buxton of
N'ortli Y*riiHHith.
On E tjroifl £i//«—Meanw. Stetaon of
lHrairincoui, Jorltn of l'olvil, Siwyer of
Kiyrninl, F nter of I'-irtUn I. Brewer of KobbiiiNtoii, llubburd of Hiram, Small of Welling-

lor)

that Sico neirly $.1,000,0 )0—and the places of
Si'o, Bi l lefordan l Kennehtmk, have an ag-

gregate valuation reaching nearly oue half ot
that of the county. Iu almost every town the
valuation is increase! very much from that of
1850, showing that the agricultural, as well as
the manufacturing towns, have increased in
wealth. The miml>er of polls returned is 13,83S—in 1H50, 10509. an increase of 8329.
$00
value,
No. of horses, 4870; average
'•
"
90
No. of oxen,
7JM;
"
"
20
No. of cows, 13,051;
1.1,710
Swine,
4837; Sheep,
The facts furnished by the statistics go to
show that the county as a whole, has made
good progress in the pith of prosperity. We
understand tint the entire valuation of the

ton.

On Ftninct—Blaine of Augusta, Jewett of
Bmgor, IlihiMofGjrhvii, Stone of Kennebunk
Fi*her of Btth, Porter oi Lowell, Comstoclc of

Ufa i

—Ten'jue of Turner,
On Chan?' of
Liwrence ot Gray, Kinney of Sr. George.
Oi Elteliunt—Woolbury ofSwvlen, Porter
of Lowell, Thorns of Newburi;, Webber of
C*<tine, B>wt-ll of W<u«lbopo', UUck of Paris.
EitimnU*—BaoheMer of llcvl>
O'i
fie|i|, l> >w of 1* »rtl%r> I, L'l lwig of TUomt <tan,
lltmilton of BiMeforl, IVitler of Farmin.rtmi,
Comfort h of Fairfield, Hopkins of UluchilL
JOI\r

to state

State will exceed $170,000,000.

RUMN CUMMITTKKS.

Oil Mkal.—This men!, made ofeitton seed,
O.i the Jt lirimry—Mtmrn. Drummon.l of
Kenuehe«, Moult on «>t Oxhirl, Livorniore ot for s.»le by S.muucI Stimson, is t!i«* most valuaW&*biti!{toit, of thti Senate; McCrtllt* uf Han- ble article w« ever uwd to make cows givo out
irur, Stone of Kennehunk, Fessewlen of Aulturu. a
Urge quantity of milk. We purchased a bag
Bhtk of Pirx, »thhw of JUnito, Cole
of
the tncal a iihort time since, an<l by feeding
the
uf
Mflnas, Kimball uf North lierwick,
lloH'O.
ftbout two quarts every morning scultleJ, we
0« .Mercantile Affair • tin I Imuran ft— have received an inertM of near two quarts
Motin. Liwrtaure of Washington, LylonJ of
of the milk is
L ucoln,Sko|tU-M of Ctuulicrlati<l,of theSenate; daily, and the qu i.ity
tutored
Dow of rortkwl, DuUbi of Boeksport, CImvm ratlier thau injured.
Sid*>f Uri Igton, Stacey of Furtcr, Mrrrill of
ney, kmc of Wcstbruok, Clark of Liuiin^tou,
Negro Exrvutox irom Arw.yns.vs.—Fortyof the llouw.
n ^rmn who havo been expelled from
On K luentio*—Memrs, Williamson ofS»u«- tliivo
•rMt, Elder of Waldo, W«I)h ol York, of the Arkunne, under the terms of the recent enSenate; Oray of lK>*er, Fargo of Solon, Uich- actment of the
I.-'gisluture which pronrdvtn of IIiMnrin, Stanley of Ivingfield, Colt*
of M iiichMtrr, II »n«on of China, I'erkius of scribed that in the event of their non-depart-

Kt'iiuehunkiiort,

of the Hon*.*.
On Runkt an'l Banking—O'Brien
of Cumberland, Kennedy
annaford
II
of York,
of Lincoln, of the Svntte; Jewrtt of Bangor,
VfUttMMof Rockland, Blanchard of Yarmouth,
Fuller of 11 ith, Wallace of Millhridge, Il iUiilton of Biddeford, Wj man of Auguata, of the
IhillHk
On heorpnnttion of Town*—Messrs. Daris
of Waldo, Morton of York, Whitney of Arimjt'Mtk, uftbe&'nutc; Curler of lietfist, Pettinpill of II iiteock, Gilniore of Le*<l«, Lawrence
of Gray, Hill of Union, Fish ot l'itttn, Wilson
of NewiieJd, of the House.
01 Division qf Towns—Mwr*. llnnnaforil.
ofCunlwrknil, Porter of Franklin, T«'lni:ui of
Piscataquis, of the Senate; Itobie of Gorhatu, >
tarter of II -lint, Webber of Castine, Lorin? of

ure

they

should bo b«.»K1 into

last week at Cincinnati, in

slavery, arrived

a

destitute condi-

by a committee uj>Tbey
colored popup tinted for the purjtoso by the
is
It
of
Cincinnati.
lation
re|>ortcd that the
on the Mississippi Kiver
boats
bound
upward
are crowded with these fugitives flying from
tion.

were

their homes.
Cincinnati,

twelve famili

A

to
*

inet

has been held in
devise means of aiding the
irom Kentucky in

mooting

expelled
slavery views.

pon^oqucnce of anti

Ono of tho Meriden comb manufacturers,
beinj; presented, with u call fur a

Guildfonl,Siw/sroflUymond,8prattuf Alton,'
Comsto^k of I.ubec, of the House.
(>1 Ditision 0/ Coi»/i«-.VIw«T*. Holt of
Oxford, Hopkins ot Kennebeo, II irriaof Washington, of the Senate; Jordan of Poland, Low
of II.»l*loii, Phinuey of Jay, Howell of Vassdboro', M imton of Glenburn, Siwjir of|
Tremont, Sin ill ot Wellington, <•( the II.him-.
0 1 Sl tte Lim it ami State Roa It—Messrs
Thiwell of Penobscot, Simpson of Hancock,
llojikinaof Kennebc, ol the Scmte; Pickar I
of llatii|> len. Woodbury ol ll»ulton. Rich of
Thorn like, White of Bowdoiubain, Wyman of
Pittsfteld, Skolfleld of Brunswick, Collius of

upon

Union meeting, refused
as

to

give

requested, stating that he

his

saw

signature

no reison

meeting. Upon being urged, with
tho argument that ho might lose Southern
trode, ho repli -d, Well, if any ono refuses
t»buy our combs, thoy may go lousy ; that's

for such

a

•

ell.*

The Lite State Tkejmi'rsk.—Mr. Pock,
h»n, t'f the House.
|
the
defaulting State Treasurer, has appear'()i1 Indian Affair*—Messrs Simpson of Han;
cook, Barron of Lincoln, Whitney of Amos- I ed before tlie Investigating Committee, and
n

took, of the Senate; Woodman of Oldtown, after
giving a statement of his accounts with
Jones of Dennvavllle, Fojgj of Liineriok, Clark
i>f Andovtr, Hindi of Bristol, Hobbsot Hope, tho Stat* and the >uinn which should 1* plaCtHeton ofCatndem, of the llou>*.
ced to" his rrcdit.|t'XpivfBcd hie willingness
O.i Agriculture— Messrs II am matt of Pen*
his
ohncut, ntmm ol S-imerset, l'erley of Cum* to disclose all the facts connected with
Lerlaii'l, of the Senate; Woodbury ol" ll>iittoii,
u.m.» of the puhlio monoy, and to
Farrar of Sfeirsmout, Clarkof CambriJee, Fos- improp-r
in
ter of II mover, Norton of Liverwort', II isty of give tho mines of ull concerned with him
Clips Kliiabeth, Dyer of Unity, of ilu House. his transactions. Tho report of tho commit01 Pit\<rkt— Messrs. Bridge*, Harris, aud |
tho whole affair.
Tolman, ol the Senate; llu«ton of Eastport, | tee will be an cxposo of
Thompson ol Stockton, Leadbettsr of North 1
lltveii, IVrcy of Woolwich, Prta olt of NorthZV H«>\. Natiian Dank, elected St-ito
jvirt, Joyce of l>wr Isle, and lvinney of St. Treasurer, h;is 1 >ft for Augusta, and wo preGeorge, of the l(ou*Ot
The
O.1 Mon^acturei —Messrs. Anderson, II im. sume iwumed tho duties of the office.
initt, mi 1 Porter of the S>?nat"; ltarliug of! selection is
to l»o a wiso
conceded
universally
llucksport, Benson of Waterville, Nichols of j
Corinth, Percy of West Bit!i, SewaH of dies- one. So long as he continues in office the
terville, Brawn of Ad lison, an I Tyler of Alexpublic may he assured there will be no peckan ler, of the House.
On Roilrondt, ll'tfw and ItrUgrt—M«Mrs. ulations «>n tho public monies.
Porter, Uiuknell, and Ti ne, of the Senate; H ell* \
of Freeport, litiun of Porilind, Jones of Lew- j
jyThere is no election of8|>oakcr yet, and
iaton, lltchelder of ttetdteld, Benson of New- it is impossible to fix a time when it is probable
port, Purlin of Norridiiewock, and Buxton of
there * ill be. The House appears t»» have come
North Yarmouth, of the House.
On Interior IKafsrs—Mesar*. Whitney,Tol- j to it dead lock. The |M>«ition taken by some
I
Mill, mi I Holt, of the Sen-tie; Webb of tiardi- Southern deiuocrats that they will uot allow
ner, Caiue of Sundish, West of Fraukliu, Wil- I
ot the plurality resolution, and all
liatna ot Anion, t'healey of Chester, l».ka La of the p**4.ice
the attempts of the majority to carry iuto etTect
Phillips, and llayden of Brighton,
•
Houac.
their will, if persevered in to the end must lead
On Account*—Mwsrt. Lyford, True, and
to the disonfuiiiation t»f the Kuvernment.—
of
|
Rich
Frankfort,
of
the
Senate;
Moulton,
Stetson of DamartscolU, Drawer of Robhinston, Such factiousness will nnet with a stern rebuke
Stevens of Pitlston, Chapman of 1'xtter, Payue from the people.
of York, and Strout of Durham. of the House.
Harris. l>*v a. ni'l IUIMr. V»rw),
On
Stw KniiK \*i» U«»«>r Htiirk.
Corner. of lb* iWnate; Qarland Of Wlnalow,
whose advertisement of a new Boot and Shoe
Holland
of
Hubbard
Hiram,
of
Fairfield,
forth
in this paper,
of Liabon, Davis of Phillip®, Cromwell of South establishment in our city, appears
llerwick, and Cunninshata of Kdgcomb, of the in a new competitor f«»r the public favor in the
llouae.
...
Boot and Shix> trade. His store in the new
On the Militia—Meaara. Kennedy, Anderlllock, is an decant one, fitted op expressPortCity
iHinnof
son, and IIrid£v«, of the Senate;
>
tr lloothbay, ly for the trade in which he is engaged, and his
land, Porter of Lowell, Pinkh «
Wiawell of Orrinclon, Sinclair 01 Levant, Jonea stock which is Urge, comprise* all kinds and
of lUldcn, and Small of Grv« a wood, of the
qualities of the nioit fishionablv patterns, and
llouar.
On Military Pentiont—Messrs. Totmin, the best mauuftctures. Give him a call
O'llrien, nnd Barron, of the Senate; Pinkham
Tit* Coc*T.—The case of Frisbee vs. Cutts,
of Newcastle, llutler of New Vbevard, Kounda
of Danville, Hull of Shapleiuh, Hutchinson of rvlrrn l to in our last as having been commencFayette*, Hull of Uuion.and Si>inncy of Kittery, ed, was continued <>u trial up to the adjourn*
of ibe Hoimr.
Ontke t a tint Hospital— Messr* Wells, Rid- incut of the court ou Wednesday afternoon,
er, and Perley, of the Senate; llenson of New- when a verdict was rendered for the defendant
Lttdnig, of Thouuuton, Heath of Detroit,
has occupied six days, and a large
rkina of PenulMcut, Piper of Wlwlefield, This case
on both aide*, have been in
jritnew*
of
and
of
the
Jones of Lebanon, of
Sebago,
array
Haley
House.
attendance from Kittery, and other towns in
On the State Reform SefcooZ-Mesars. Morthe western section of the county.
ton, HarrU, and Willlauuon.of the Senate;
The court commcnccd the trial of the crimW«h» Ibury ofSweilen, IIUI nf&tou, MeFarland
of KlUworth, Woadmsn of Oldtomi, Uuaker of inal cases yesterday.
Ct»rinna, Roberta of Brooks, and \> iuchenbach
of Waldoboro', of the House.
Pleisimu Facts.—'Thousands, of all ages and
Stale Prim*—Meears. SV .jfirM, I
On the
have found instant relief by the applica*
Thisscll, and Bri-l^es, of the .Senate; ll«>|»»i\u, | •exes,
of Bluehill, Williams of lUtckland, Huston of lion of Iledding's Russia Salve to burns, corns,
1

Krt,

•oalds, wounds, bunions, sores, chilblains, Jte
Kaatport, Thomaa of Newburxh.
Turner, llrown of Drvwntille, w*a tlhol o( I* never fails in
effecting speedy cures. For
Knox, of the House.
"*1« everywhere at 'ii cents a box
Houklns,
Messrs.
On Public BaUdinge—
————————Rider, and O'Brien, of the Senate;
Prune Vruasmp.—■The Unitarian Church in
Jackson of Richmond, Ooodwln of Wells, M°rHer- Saco hu bwn
ray of Cliuion, Gore, Norria of Wayne,
thoroughly repaired, repaiuted,
mon of Whituif, and Merrill of Cumberland, of the number of its
p*«i increased and the preachthe House.
ers desk remoddled.
On the Library—Mssara. Barron, Bicknell
It will be opsned ft>r religious Services next
and Elder, of the Senate; Foster ot Portland,
Woodbnry of Litchfield, Ilopkinsonof Dnxton, Sabbath, au I here ifter there will be preaching
Tuell of Sumn*r, Tibbetts of Lyman, Perkins
every S ibb ah forenoon lo commence at the usof Madison, and Winobsnbach of Friendship,
ual hour. Services in the evening at 74 o'clock.
of the House.
Tewrue of

NEWS ITEMS.
Lakok Hon.—A urn McCullock, of Ivennobank, writes tint he slaughtered a bog last
season, twenty months oM, which weighed aftcr draining l'J hour*. 7.ol pounds.
Mr. McCullock says he raises large hog*. Wo think be
does.
ConnnrsstoxAL Doccmentb —Senators Fes.
senden an I llarolin have our thanks for valua-

public documents.

ble

Tkmfkiumck Associatio:*.—The citizcns of

Temperance Association,
and electcd the following officers: David T.
Given*, President ; Win. Littlefield, James L.
Emery, Abraham Cutter, Vice Presidents ; T.
M. Emery, Sw«cretary; lknjituin IUdlon, TreasSaco hare formed a

Rton D. Howard, to M!u Mary E. Mllllkcn, both ol
H««o.
InNaoo, »th Inat., by Her. J. K. Davenport, Mr.
Ramuol L. Wlicjfln, to Mlaa Jennie V. Lock, both ol
Nteo. (Incorrectly Inaertoil la»t week.
In K*3o, 7tli Inn. by IVpv. J. T. U. Nlohola, Mr.
John II. Hotmail, of Uila city, to Mlaa Maria L. Hall,
of Me higo.
In Mnrlriirrale. 12th Inal., hy Rer. H. Stetson, Sir.
Robert SI. MolNiwell. of Cheuiung, N. V., to Mia*
Lroa
Boyd, of Niirlnicvala.
Jn Ncwlnicton. Htl» Inat., Mr. John D. Sanborn, of
Salem, Maw., to MIu llcurletU 1). Smith, ol Porta*
mouth.
In Uerwlek, 6th ln»t, by R. C, Ralley, Mr. J. M.
R. Atlain* of Durham, S. 11-, to MIm Ulivo Llhby,
of Iterw'ck.
In Dover Nor. 23, 2S*i9, Mr. Augaatus Kimball,
of Dorer, to Mlaa Lucy A. Uragdon, ol Kennebunk,
\
Me.
In Uoaton, 7th Inat.. by Rev. Dr. Btowe, Mr. Henof Roxiury, to Mlaa Lucy I).
ry H tanderaon,
iMitchlnt. of Kenncbunkiiort. Me.
In Kennottunkport. by iter. A. P. Rarnard. Sir
Benjamin P. Column, to Mlaa N'auoy A. Goodwin,
both of K.

DEATHS.

urer.

Tho first meeting will be held Monday evening, January '£J, in Auber flail, at 71 o'clock,
In Hac«. Id Inst Mr. Thomas Dyer, aged *.» tears
3 months.
Subject for and
the public are invited to attend.
In Kllot, .'Id IniL. Mr. Joseph Stlmson, oged 89
ditcuttion. The deficiency an J duties of Tcm- years and 10 month*.
Iterance men.
Sexato* Douolas, whose prospects for tho
Pemooratic nomination, the Democrat says it
b stated at Washington, are increasing, in a
speech he otic* modo at Memphis, Tcnn., impiously declared: "that the Almighty had
mark*l a zone around the globe in ont ti It of

which he ordained th it the laboring mattet
thou Id be bought, told and whippet at tlavei,,

and on the ol'ter $i It >nig\t lire 4* freemen
lie now declares that he does not care a rush

Slarery

whether

it roled up <fr down.

If suoh
Washing-

uim's pruspsot* are increasing at
ton. it mutt bo that intijelity and moral wickedness is alarmingly on the increase in that
city. It may be so. Washington is said to be
a

a

very bad

placc and it is cousiantly growing

worse.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.
The second of a series of mpetinn on the subject
of llotne Education, will ho hold nt the Baptist
Chapel, In Saoo, TU KUDA Y EVENINU NEXT, Jan.
4
21th. I*MI, at M before H o'clock.
Subject for free discourse —"How much should
teacher* to correct the
narent*depend on >chool
Ntd dispositions nml habits of their children' How
far are teacher*
responsible Tor the conduct
of their
2

pupil*

justly

out of school.'

BY HEQUEST.

THE OXYGENATED BITTEK&
Nuture, in her great labratory, has stored some
remedy adapted to every disease which "dean Is
heir to." Hut It requires the Investigation and remarch of the philosopher to dl«oover and apply
this remedy. Much research and Investigation hna
sue weded in discovering a remedy for that most afflictive

dispensation, l||0

DVSFEPSIA.

With all Its lesser and numerous evils | and It may
he safely asserted that until the app.'arance of the
Oxj«j*natrU Uilhri a ease of Dvspepsia cured, was a
Now under
rare experience in medical practice.
the iulluuuce of these hitters the rulo Is to euro, the

exception failure to cure.
Read the following, which the subscriber requests

rare

publish for the benefit of the afflicted t
Obilurnlrnml Invrlrrntr Cnar afOfsprpala riirril by tbc Oxygenated Hitter*.
The following from a gentleman well known in
the region lu which he lives ought to satisfy all
those ol little faith
Watkutowm, N. Y., July 23, IS.W.
a W. Fowl.* A Co.. Boston,—Sin .'—Nino years
since 1 was attacked by that curse of all diseases,
great
l)y»prp*ia, which BO alluded me as to causo
bowels imoppression, MlMN.iad blontin^oftho
with
terrible
mediately after c.aing, accompanied
pal us In the stomach, oiioh occasioning nausea,
with
vomiting, aridity, and headache, togetherrcudcrdebility and sufleriug, altogctiier
us to
An

^viicr*!
jg life

a

burthen.

In Cortland, Pth Inst., Wlllla P.. ann of John II.
and Lizzie lluriiham, aged I year aud <iava.
In South Uerwlok, 8th Inst.. Mrs. Sarah Jellison,
aged ft) yean,7 months and ISK days.
Checker, aged /VI,
In llni-ton. Mr». Hannah
witlow of William C. ilur remain* were brought
aud
to Eliot lie., of which place she was a native,
interred .Sunday the dtn lust.
was
hurled
ArItJfrJ
On the first day cf the year
aenath Uoldthrite, daughter of lienry and Lydla
(ioldthrite, residing upon Urecti Street, In this city.
She was axed ISye.irsuiid 8 months, and died in
to
consequents of hums received a mouth previous
her death.
At that time she was attending npon a sick sister.
Ry accident a table-cloth u|m>u a stand noar the
bed caught lire. In her hasto to extinguish the
ilatues and save her sister, her own dress took Org.
She, however, neglected all rare of hcrnclf till she
had ensured the salety of her sister, and then it
was too lata,
Ily the aid of others the lliu upon
lier was befltro long put oat, liut the severe wounds
ufcaused by It were liiuuruMtf, and In thirty
*
* days
terwards she expired.
se.
Her auflcrlnga during this period were most
verei '»ut she i>oro them Willi the most heroio pamore than patience—Joy and
thankfulness tilled her heart, that Uod heard the
prayer whl'jh she offered to liiin when enveloped in
the Uainea, and gave her a little season to prepare
for her departure | that ho allowed her. In the pros,
ence of loved Mends, to testify of his mercy unto
tier, and bid tlieui a tranquil aud peaeeliil farewell
amid the pains of dissolution. Willi eyes dI reeled
upward, her last articulate words were the oft repeated oxclauiatiou, "Dear Saviour—Dear Saviour."
"So fades a summer oloud away,
Ho sinks the pile when storms are o'er
No jcenti v shuts the oye of day.
So dies the wave along the shore."
A largo number or friend* and neighbors testified
by their attendance upon the funeral, tholr svm.
Ta
pa thy with the alllictcd family.
It Is painful to reoord the sudden and untimely
years,
death of JIisk Lizzie Towxr, aged about
tlio daughter of Kdwln Towno of Kennebunkport,
whose death was caused by the crash, and full of
the Pembcrton Mill,at Lawreuoa, which dire calaniIty destroyed ao niiiuy'llves, hllghting the hopes
and prospcot of others, causing so many hearts to
bleed, aud drink tho bitter cup of bereavement
and aorrow spreading weeping, mourning, aud
gloom to ao many eiliri. /■>«•«», and kamlrf.
Sister Lizzie Towno was taken lifeless from the
ruins before the flery element bojran Its devouring
work, and was carried to tho City Hall, hut was not
reoognlied till Wednesday morning by her friends,
when she was Immediately taken to Dudly
where no pains was spared .to give the mangled
body as natural nn appearance as possible, while
the last tribute or respect eould l>c paid her.
The telographle dispatch with tho *\u tai.k aoon
reaches the homo or her childhood and youth,
(which she left not a week before) nnd the pmrntn
are palsied with heart stricken grlerat the tidings !
The father Is aoon seen on the way for tho precious
treasure, and fluds It really so | Uxzie itJrad/ f
It la a stern reality. She sleep*! But from her
rormor associations, her Christian devotion, her
couslstant, faithful course, combined with her
amiable disposition and chevrltil readiness to mako
all happy who come under her Influence, gained
for her in Lawrence many friends, wlioso attach'
nients wcro strong, thus much urlcr and mourning
were caused hero by tho brokeu tio.
Ik-fore removing the dear, sleeping one. tho
aolemn services or a ftineral wero attended by Kid.
■'
Ingham, at her Lawrenee homo." From hero she
was taken to her father's In Kcnnebunkport to bo
"ailed In the grni't un<ler the shade of a heautl(delightfully ao to Lizzie In her life time)
fttf
her father's house, hero to sleep and rest

Stokes'

After linviug tried every known remedy without
eftect. and dcsplring of ever regaining my lost
health, I was induced to maxe use of the Oxygenated Hilton, the good cfleet* of whiciuwcre inline,
diritelv visible on my healtii and system. Before
tisinga whole bottle 1 was entirely cured i and I
reel a pli iMK in imluuingall like sulferers as mysell to uiako use of this remarkable remedy.
TIIKO. t'ALUWRLL
Prepared by 8. W. FOWLE A t'O., boston, andfoi
sale by J. Sawyer and Augustus Sawyer, rtiddeby
ford j til I man A Kimball, Saeoj Ed. A. tfragdon, till tho trump oftiod shall awake thcalocpiugdoad
York; Joseph Curtis, Well*! Samuel Hanson, Uuxmake thciu lire again.
ton Centre; C. M. Hutchinson, West /fiixtim, Clark and
Jan.
A Imkftli Limin^toni aud by dealurt everyTho runeral at Kcnuobunkport wm Sunday
4w3
house. Her
where.
13, at I o'clock P. M. at hor father's
with the
family and friendly assoclatioua combine.)
a very
roxsnipim brommtis, asthma,
afflictive cause or her death drew together
CA.TAHRD. AND ALL CIIKONIO DI3- large concourse or people, tho hotua and door yard
oiisoa of tho Throat and Lunga,
bo nnurncra Such a
wero rull, and all seemed to
successfully treated by
cryscene 1 have never witnessed befbra. sighing,
Tho cruel
bo restrained
Jlcilicafctl
ing, and tears oould Lot
Its victim In
AND OTtlKIl ItKMEtlieS, IIT
tyrant had succeeded In (tearing away
there will bo
triumph, but the hopo la that aoon
MORSE,
are In their
victory over death, and "all that
l'liysiciau fur Diseases of tho Lunga,
will come forth, they t ia hive done goad
Mo.
gruves
100 CongroRB Street,...Portland,
life." Tho services wi>re performed by Eld. W'iu,
Dr. Morse r*ill be at the Riddcftird House, Riddo- to
a
17
a
and
Feb.
t
II.
Mitchell, assisted by the writor. Dut It was
IHMDi
Friday.
M< Friday, Jan
Frldav. March J, Hi und JO; Friday, April 13 aud -7. lime when words seoincd poworlesi'i words more
Uf
had
weighty than the human roloo oould utter,
bitter
been "heard in Ktmah. lamentation and
The Hook for the Timn,
for her children, reTho Lifo of Capt. JOHN BROWN, writ- weeping. Raohaol weeping
|M by Jam*:* Rkhi'ATH, Hill lie isvued on ir before fuses to bo comforted because they not," but thore
the lii 't of January. Tho«o who desire it In Saoo
In thlno end. The ohtld shall come again
and Iliddt'lonl, ran obtain it at Horton Brothers, la hope
Into her
from the land or the enemy and be brought
Liberty St., Uiddcfonl.
J. it. Hean is tho only authorised agent f<»r the owu bonier, tho land or promise. 1 could but com*
countv of York. Local agents wanted lu every
the word
mend these afflicted mourners to Uod and
town iu the county.
and sustooomrort
Is
able
alone
which
his
or
grace,
J. It. nKAN, Agent, Biddeford, Me.
twGJ
all be ruily
tain In this trying hour. May they
the anCri*i«. prepared to meat their loveJ Little whenwinds
and
the elect from t'i® four
shall
gather
gels
A wnrk creatine treat excitement in Congress.—
will be to say to them
The
Pathor'i
now
tho
pleasure
good
ready.
CompendiMM,
50,000 copies
tho KingAt
um with paper o«>ver, price 50 otV. cloth Jl.ixi.
"Come ye blcsied of my Father Inherit
4wl
of tho
Horton mothers.
dom prepared for you from tho foundation
L. UorrcLb.
Mr*. WIubIow. an experienced nurso and fe. world."
male physician, has a Soothing Syrup lor children
lllddeford, Jan. I", lc(0.
teething which greatly facilitates the proocxs of
ln<
teething hy soil*uing the gums and rvducingall
liamat Ion—will allay all paluund is sure to regulate
3STE W
the but*vis. Depend upon It, mother*. It will give
re<t to yourselves, and relief and health to your in
bee advertise
fants. 1'erl'ectly wife In all cases,
Iyr3l
uieut iu auotlicr column.

Inhalation,

M. D.,

O.

Helper's Impending

BOOT A\» SHOE STORE!

II; i r

Dyr!

Hair

Dye!!

Hair

Dye!!!

iiati iii:Loirs Hair i>yo.
WX.
<1RI£Y. RKD, or Rl'STY HAIR, dyod instanly
t<> a Uautlful and natural Brown or Black, without
the least Injury to llalr or Skin.
r/rriL.Y m/:/jjlx Asn diplomas have
been iwtriied to Win. A. HATCH KLOR, since 1*19,
an l over 80^00applications hare boon mad*to the
Prejudice
hair of ills patrons of his flimou* Dvo.
the llalr and Whlikejs Is unjust
a .uinst D»ein
as it would be against covering tho bald licad with
a WiC.
v.

W.V. I. » irriintou's ir.uu t)YE produces ■»
MlOf Mtla bodbUinlAMftM nature, an<W is
wankaitkd not to Injure lu tho least, however long
It ma v be continued.
rooms) at
Made, aold or applied, (In iny
Ihe Wig Factory, ill Rroadway, New York.
Mold in all cities and towns in the United States.

CITY BUILDING,

N>xt

Door

to Po*t

Otfloo.

auhacrlbcr would rao«t reaped fully announce
that he
to the cltliona <>l Mlddeford and Hmh,
Wurra la
haa lit ted up <>no of the New and Elegant
Mlo a
theCltr Building, where he will keep for
trenernl auortineiit of Ladles, UcnU' MImcs, uud
Children's

TIIE

BOOTS, SHOES,
f

-AND-

RUBBBRS,

Of the Uteat rtrle and beat manufacture, at the
lowest lloiton 1'rlcc*.
i»t the Ca«h prlcc, he
Ilavlir: «eonred hi*
private
defle* competition, lioth in price and quality. Those
wishing to purchajw !knit*and Hhoea will And It for
their Interest to call and examlue before purchasb\ l>rutrgists and Fancy Uoods Dealers.
elm; where.
ing
address
upon
lief" The genuine has tho name and
a steel plate rnsravlngonfrur sides uf each bottle ol
CHARLES W. VAltNEV,
WILLIAM A. BATCIIBLOR,
L1DDKFUR0, MK,
&U Uroadway. N. Y.
4tf
i.m

Notlcc of Foreclosure.

llrluhton Market—.Tan. 1U>
Deevea, 175 Stores, 3100 Sheep

VOTICK l« hereby tfrcn that Kltr.un<! Porktu*.
of lllililcliml, in the Oounty of York, Stiite of
*ec<>nd day of
by bu deed dated the twenty
Kiiho—Beef Cattle—Extra, $"21; Br»t quality, Maine,a.
n. c'sh'een hundred *nd fi>rt« •twn, reApril,
$7 ."■«> a $0 uo i »co nul, $C IW a $0 00| third. $*> no a corded
In the York County R«»<l»try nf |>c«»d', Book
$5 50.
I7.V pv»e« IUI, llti. cuurvved In mortffig* t> Wl|.
Working Oxen—None.
IUiu E Thome*, Mary K. Thome*. and EllMhetb
Mlloli ("owe—$39 m lo ; fommmi, f IS a 19.
Ann Thome*, the rollowlnjcdricrlbed mal «»UU>, to
Veal Calvc»-$.i 00, $100, $> 00.
wit ft certain lot of Unit »ltuated lo lllddeford, la
Vvarlinz*—>' I - l'-s two year* old $17 a $21 00, Mid county of York, with the>>ulldln:r»and wharre*
three year* old $.'1 a 27.
ftnd then In the occupation of
Calf Skins—10 a I lo per thereon (landing,
11 ilk'*—teat} i>er lb.
Mid Pcrklna, l>eliiic the miiio which William l*>rd
lb.
and wlft» conveyed to Itanlel IVilion, and Mid l»v>Mieep and lainlt*— $2 0)a? 75 extra $3 00a 100 ihon to the Manufacturer*' Hank. In Saeo, and th«
1V1U-SI 50 a $ I 75 each.
mtne conveyed to M'd Perkln«br"JJil Tliorntoo,by
bwine—More.", wholctale. 4ic 8prlng riga,5 c. a
deed dated July 18 l»0»s rcconlod In York IU<1*
C|o.
William, Marr,
try, Ibiok K4. paz» '21—that Mide«tate
under Mid

At market, UoO
900 Swine.

and Kllift'>eU> claim Mid real
IloBton Marki>t~Jan.l4.
Iia* t><-en broken,
mortgage, that the condition In It
hraudi
ft
common
at
of
Weitern,
Flodb hale*
by rrjwu whereof they claim foreclosure.
62) ex$1 r. a $". 37) r.moy brand* at f> .V) n
E.
TIIOMKS,
WILLIAM
traa $5 62) a $ii 2 •, ami »u|M-rlor at $6 '2.1 a $7 h,*) |>«r
MARY ELLEN TI|()\|Ei.
bbl. K» uthern l» quiet at $.'• 75 for Ikneyi $6 M a
A.N.N TUOMES.
ELIZABETH
'«>
7
fur
6 M for extra*; and $7 U) a
superior.
3w4
Pated thlf ICth January. It40l
Cons.—»Yellow,ovoc0 9Jepcrbu*h) white (ON*
lUra.—Northern and Canada 43 a 46c per btuh?
Kr «.—!*> a 91 iter huah.
II*r.—haatern haa advanced to $ISel9 per ton.

F

Strayed or Stolen
ROM TIIR ENCLOSURE OP THE KCruCRL
b«r, od Wedneaday the llth Intl., one red Cow.

Aay one ((ring lnr»rniat'on concerning nld ouw
will b# suitably rvwanled by calling upon the cub.
MARRIAGES.
aorlber at Tuibury & 11111** Hbop, Naco.
•
IUYID TCXDCRV.
4tf
l>C0.
Jan
Wtb,
Rer.
ti.
Sfteo,
Mr.
Rathrlek.
lnst.br
I'th
thI*
In
elty.
Albert Clara. E*l, of Jeflteraon, lo Ulaa Ellen If.
NATHANIEL IIOBD3,
Webber, of thla eily.
In U»i« city. 7th ln*t, by Rer. C. Tenney Mr
Enoch A Wlnahip. to MImIonian L Walker, both
AT
of thi» city.
NORTH B KBWICK, MJE.
In Snco, llth Inrt.. by Rer. Ctarlea D. Rloe. Mr. tlyr
*

_

ATTORNEY

LAW,

To Let.

DRY GOODS!

excellent Room la the City Bank Building,
—out $3 per month. Inquire of
0. A. BOOTH JIT.

AN

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OCT MY

GOODS ! ]

WINTER

taking aeouwt or 8to«k, I
oner my entire itfl of

Preparatory to

Dry Ooods,
prleca that
DEFY COMPETITION.
eall the attention of purehaaara
at

I would

Uooda, to my atoak of

C1IARLKH

RE-MARES All KINDS OF WATCHES.
—AT—

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
8ACO.

«yr
of

Dry

FANCY silks,

Ola

Discount from the

Rcf alar Prices.

C181131KRC SHAWLS FROM (610 $40.
I have on hand

a

larga (took of

Lailics* Gennnn Broadcloths,

4

Meal,

A VALUABLE ARTICLE TO FEED TO MILCH

a*

tows,

Mado from Cotton Seed,

Which were bought In New York, at a

Large

O. GERRIBU

For sale at Smith'* Comer, by the ba*. by Samuel
Stlmaon, at the old stand of

"Blddefunl, Jan. 20tb, 1360.

COLE A 8TIM80N.
<tf

Which I will aell

PER CENT. CHEAPER

"J*
elojk
prorod,

At • Court of Probate held »t Alfred within
drut Tueeday
•nd for the county or Vork. on the
In January. In Uie year of onr Lord eighteen
E. K.
Honorable
hundred and alxty, by tha
Hourne, Judge or aald Court
H.
WILLIAM
of
PXOCII L. iftiERINU ruardlan
1j JORDJ.f, • minor and child of ffm. II. Jordan
barlate »r ItiiMffbrd, la aald <'ouuty, daaaaaed,
ing prcaantad hla Brat account of foftrtlftaahlp
ofhla aald ward for allowance,
notlea to all
OrdtreA, That tha aald canard Ian gWa
of Uila order
be puhliahad In the Unto* k Jenrwa/, prlntad
In Blddaford. Inaftldaoaaty, thraa waaka raeaaaaPrabata Coart
Iraly, that Ibey may appear ftt ft on tha ira*
to be bald at 8aoo, In aald oooftty,
clock In
Tuaaday In February next, ftt tan of thabar a, why
the forenoon, and ahaw cauae If any tbay
allowed.
be
not
ahould
tha Muia
Francla Bacon, lUglater.
61
Atteet,
Francis Bacon. Register.
A true eopy, Attest,

eraonalntaroated.byeaaalngfteopy

Than can ha bought alaawhara.
LYONS VELVETS-WARRANTED ALL 8ILK.

THIBETS,
LYONESES,

In urewntlns you with PR. EATON'S INFANTILE COItplAL, we detire to lUle lt« superiority
orer every nostrum that nurse or quack has her*
toforc offered you.
First—It 1* the preparation of a regular physician, who li well qualified from much expcrlenoe
In Infantile complaint* to prescribe for them. Neeondly—It li entirely free from paregoric or opiate
of any kind, and cousequcntly relieve* by removing Die fufltrlnir of your child, Imtead of deadenIng It* sensibilities. Thirdly—It l« put up with
gnat care, a* a comparison of It with any other
article fi>r Infantile complaint* will showi the very
root* from which It I* distilled l»elu£ dug from the
forest* under the direction of Dr. Eaton, many of
thein hv his own hand*. Fourthly—it 1* perfectly
harmless und cannot Injure the most delicate Infant, and I* a certain cure and relief In all the following cases, which is It* chief merit over every
othor
preparation, viz:
And all the dificrcnt kinds of Drew Uoodi uiually
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETHfound In ft
INGi such as DYSINTEIIY COLIC, Ac.i also, for
softening tho gums and relieving pain. For reguFirst Class Dry Goods Storo.
lating t he bowel* It I* unequalled. For Cold In the
llendit Is a sure relief. For CROCP. the most feHOUSE KEEPING
tal ami trying of diseases. It can be relied on with
antipcrfoct confidence | and being a powerful w
Dlenchcd and Drown Cottons,
fit*,
spasmodic In all cases of convulsion* or In
lo*e
no
time
to
proeurncstly recommend you
ourlnic It. La*tly— It cost* so much more than t tier preparation* of tho kind, that we canuot aflord
such Ionic advertl*e«wnt*a* can tho*e whose whole
advertising) for the same rrason.lt
expenseTs their
recommend* iUelf as tho most lellahlo to all mothIn all case*, the direction* wrapped around
ers.
eaeh bottle, must be strictly followed. Piloe 23
oeut* per bottle.
Hold by CilURCII A DUPONT Druggist*.
%
No. 30 Maiden Lane, riew Vork.
eopSO
II. U. Hay, Wholesale Agent for Maine.

MOIIAIRS,

FOULARDS,

^SILK

Id Dldiltfbrd In aaidoo«Btjr, thrM
Irtly, Uut Uwy mar »pp«ar at • fr»t»Utoart
to b« held at Hmo, la Wld rooty. on «}•
to
Taetday In Fobruwr Mit,'at Uo of th«
the for*bood, and tlttw uin if My th«jr bar*,
apwhy tha (aid I n»tram«nt should not bo
prorad aad allowod u Um laat »U1 ud iwtaaoat
of tho uld deowwd.
Franc a Baeon, Aarfrtar
3
Attoat,
Franala Baaon. Raclrtar.
A true eopy, Attaat.

'valencies,

PERSIAN CLOTHS,
OPERA DELAINES,

PARAMETTAS,

GOODS,

TICKINGS,

■

DRILLS,

FLANNELS,

within and
At ft Couri of Probata bald at Alfred,
la
for Hid county of York, on tha Brit Tueedar
baaLord
oar
elgbtaoa
January, In tha year of
drrd and ality, by tba llonombla ET E. Boarne,
Judreofaald Court:
T08KPJI &KWALL. and others. named Executors
tha
•I In a certain Inatraineut purporting to ba af
laat will and tcatameat. with ft Oodlell anoeied.
JOsLI'H stcrALL. lalafof York, la laid aoanty,■
deceaeed, harlot presented tha same for probatato
natlaa
Orjrrt*, That the aald executors |ira
all peraona loUraetad, by eaualng a eopy ofthla
order to »>e i.ubllabed la tha VnUm ♦
Urea waaka
prlntad at lilddaftird, In a»td aoaaly, ft Probata
■ucccaiirely. that thay may appaar ftt on
tha Aral
aald
In
county,
Court to ba hald at Haoo,
tba elock
Tue»day In February neit. at tan of
hare,
If
they
ahaw
caaaa
any
In the forenoon, and
not be proved, ap.
why tha »ald Instrumente ahould
UaUuaent
ftnd
will
laat
aa
the
prored and allowed
and codicil of tbe aald dro<aaod.
Kraaola Bacon, Register.
3
Attaat,
Franc la Bacon, Register.
A true eopy .Attaat.

Portland,

Ports mouth

nco, &

—RAILROAD.—

STRIPES,

CRASHES,

DIAPERS, NAPKINS,
BLEACH COVERS,
And the largest lot of Domestics to be found In thli
City, which will be «old cheap.

BANKS,

E. II.

Hooper'* Brick Olook, Liberty 8L,.
lllddf ford, Maine.
a

Scrofhla,

or

Hint's Evil,

At a Court of Probate lieltl at Alfred, within an<l Ibr
the countr of York, on the flrat Tuesday in Jan
uary, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and sixty, by the llou. fc. K. l)ourne. Judge of
•aid Court
WILLIAM H. GOODWIN. Guardian of MARK
i> f*. (lOOI)Wlr, «.r Houth llerwlok, In «ld
county, an insane person, having presented h!> flr«t
account of Guardianship of hli said want. Also,
his private account agnlust hit said ward for allowance t
O-rfererf, That tho *aid Guardian give notice
to all twrsons interested, by causing a copy of thla
<;rdcr to be published in thu Union h Journil, printsaid county, threo weeks sue< <1 In Dlddeibrd, lu
Court
oessirely, that they may auix-arata Probate
to l>« held at Haco. In »uM county, on the first
of the eloek
ten
at
next,
in
February
Tuesday
In the forenoon, ami »hew cau»o If any they hare,
why the same en me should not be allowed.
Francis Ikcon, Register.
Attest,
31
Francis liacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest,

n constitutional di*cn«e, n corruption of tin'
blood, l>y which tint iluiil Ikrotno* vitiated
vrcnk, ntul |B.in^ in t!io eirenhuion, i
out it.
jx rv.ults t!io wholo body, u;ul may l>nt*t
di<en»e oil any part o. it. Not>r^Mii U f:vo frotr.
in attacks, nor it i!»crc ono which it may no
destroy. The wmfulou»taint i< variouslyninno
At a Court of Probate held at AllVed, within and
c
In
by nicr urial di..e.!he, low livin;», di«on!c*cd
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
fi.tl
hununhealthy fowl. impuro nir, li'tli, and nil.
Janunry, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Idred and sixty, by the JIou. K. h. Dourue, Judge
habits, t!io dcprcMin,? viccs, mil, n!<ovo
of said Couit:
the vencmtl infection. Whatever bo i.« o:
dcsrrndir.
T Rl'RKRLL nRADPORI), named Kxeeutrrlna
it i« licrvciitsiry in t!:a <ou.-.tiiut!cn,
n:i
«/.
certain Instrument, purporting to he tho last
the
tkiid
nuio
"front parents to children
will ami testament of ClIKISTOI'IIER MARSH,
fourth Bcner.itItwiud.td, it utnn to I o th
late of Kan ford, In said county, deceased, having
"
rod of I!im who Kty«, I will > i*it tl.o iuiijuitk presented the same for probate:
of iho fithcr* u.x) I'tlicir thililrcn."
Ord'trd, That tho said Executor give notice to
o by <!;; o- it!on trim thI s cdbtH ro
all |*etmiiis interested, bv causini( a copy of
i\
this order to be published three weeks suoc«->slveb!ood (f funi,ii or uUrvotti matter, whl<-h,
*• Journal, printed at Illddeford In
thu bin;**, liver, i:ud in.eir.nl o£i:n$, i« tcrtno. ly In the Union
that they may appear at a Probate
snld
tuYurb's; in i'io j-!nnd«, owcilinpi; ni d on t!;« Courtcounty,
to lie hold at s«eo. In aaid eounty, on
mrfaic, t u;t i.n. or lore*. 'i'bi* foul corrtr.- the first Tuesday In February next, at teu of the
cause If any they
tioi, wllic'l pMldtTi il t!iO blood, cl«JHWrC* t!;« nlock In the forenoon, and shew
I* proved
hare, whv the said instrument should not
cncryi"»of I lb, mj that (cmAtlou* constitution
as the last will and testaallowed
and
approved,
no*, on y mi.T-t fr«»'i» uTofuIous lompLin:*, l»u: ment of the said deceased.
Francis naoon, Register
4
Attest,
:!iey Tvo far lent jtower tj withstand the a:tack
Franels Daoou, Register.
of (i:!ur di«riv,: ecvucqucntly, va«t tiutnbci* A true copy, Attest,
and for
by disodon which, although not acrofupcrixh
a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
Janloin in'th-lr nain-o aro Mill tendered fatnl by Atthe
county or York, on the first Tuesday In
hundred
iliia taint in the .»;.>te:n. Mo«t «f tho comutnpuary, in the year of our Lord eighteen
Dourne.
E.
E.
Judge
Honorable
and sixty, b.v the
tion which dc. iiu'.ilca t?io human f unliy lirs i:.ol said Court
cri;rin directly in this frofuloits contamination ;
the petition of IVORY DICK FORD, Quardlan
nntt innnv distinctive dbea*e# of the liver, kidof REIWCCA ALLARU, of Diddeford, lu said
art*
that the
neya, brant, and, indeed, of till t!io orpins,
county, an Insane |ierson, representing
are not
fro.n or r.ro a^y.avaied by tho tame ran-e.
goods, chattels and credits of his said ward
One quarter of nil otir" jk o;»!o are »crofit!ou*: sufUclent to answer the just debts, expenses of maint e suia
of
by
and
tenance
infer,
charges
bv
tliii
guardianship,
lurking
nro invaded
their
be
of sixty dollars, and praying that license may
tion, nnd t'irir health i* undermined by it. 'J «•
him to sell and conrey m much of the
h

ON

elc.-.nw it front tlic nmtetn

wo

must ivi:»vnru

the

alterative imdieino, and invi.-oniti
Ii'ckmI by
it by healthy food and exercise. buch u mcdinn

ciuo* we aupp.y in

persons

AYER'S

t!ic mo»t effectual remedy which tho incdicii.
*!»ill of our liint'i cim deviw for thin evcry-whcr
|>revuitin|r and fatal iii.ila.lv It u cotnliitio*
from t!ie mo t active remedial* tlmt hwvo !»cc.
dis.ovcred for the expurgation of thi« fou! diMi
tier liom tho b'ood, rtid tlio re«cuo of t!:c ty
1 len"
ten from it« destructive cotisoqtteuces.
it tdiouhl lie employed for tho cure of not on!\
seiofu'a, l»ut nlso tho*e other afle<tio;u whir!
nrirc from it, «tch m Kitl'inrit mid buix Dim
KAflKS, St. Anthony'# Kllir., Kost:. or Eltv
tll'LLA*, 1'lMI'LL*, 1'ctT I'l.us, Ht.orair.»
11i.aina nnd ttott.s, Tcvnfa, TuTTi.it, u:u
Salt ISiikitm, Scai.ii Uxad, Kixovocii

ItiiKfiiATitUi 8rnuuTio and XnicnitAi
DiHCAnEA, Droi'sy, DrirciniA, Pr.nit.m
nml, Indeed, all CoMPLU\rr aismi.no rro:
Vitiated on lure tit Hi oon. The |K);m!r
7/» of

"

««

Umxl." is founded i

truth, for smifuln is a dcgcncrat'on of l!ic Mow
The particular |>ur|x> c nnil virtue of this Sar*.
tlii t vital fluu!

purify

pariihi

mui regenerate
i-> to
whliout which sound health it
.titutiuus.
conumliwtod ton

Ayer's

iiupot>Udo

i.

Cathartic Pills,

FOR All THE PL'nFOSES CF A FAMILY FKTSIC.

tli.it ili«cn»e within tin* rnn.w of
their action can ran Iv withstand or evade tlicm
Their penetrating piUpCI'tkfll search, and t k RIM
unl invigorate every portion of the hitmuii organism, correcting itsdK-iu.il action, nnd ivstorinx it* healthy vitalities. A n con-rqucncc of
tli<**0 properties, the Invalid who U bowed down
with pnin or physical debility is astonished lo
Unci hii health or energy re*:orvd hy a remedy
nt once *o simple mid inviting.
Not o ily «lo they euro the rrenr-day complaint* of every liody, but iiIm> niniiv* formidable
nml dangerous disease*. The u^ent below named
is phased to funiMi gratis my American Almanac, containing rt rtltlcatcs of IhrIr cure*, and
direction* for their use in tho following complaints: Cutfiirnru, ll.artlmrn, HtutUiehe aritiny fro* (i t!iMt>nlrrttl Stomach, Nantea, lndi^rt.
t.o'i, Puin itruiui Xort'iil Jnorlioi of the Ilou.rU,
b'UJuUnc?, J.omct Appetite, Jaundice, nnd other
kindred emu plaints, nrisln* from a low stato of
ihc body or ob»tiuction of it* functions.
nut m>

composed

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rou tiik luriu

Co^hs, Colds,

|»etltlonerglve

order to l>e published thiee weeks
UCCfMively In the Union t, Journal, printed at
in
raid
county, that the) may appear at
• iu.,1 .uiu
said county,
a Probate Conit to lie held at Haco, In
at ten of
n the first Tuesday In February next,
the clock In the lorcuoon, and shew cause If any
they have, why the prayer of said petition should
not I* granted.
Francis Bacon, Register.
J
Attest.
Francis Dacon, Register.
A true copy, Att< st,

e»«nr »r tbls

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla

liclicf in

granted to
to
real estate of his said ward as may be necessary
satlsty the claims aforesaid, and to raise ninety
dollars more In anticipation of accruing expenses:
notice thereof to
Ordered, That the
interested In said estate, li> causing a
a'l

cunt: or

Isflncnza, Hoarseness,

Cro'jp, Bronchitis, Incipient Coniwnption. and for tho rolicf of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stapes of the disero.

So triilc U the fit!J of lt« n<efulnc«», unci ro
almost
numeruu* arc the c.i e* of lt« euiv«, that
rIhjuwU in prr*on»,
crrrr ocrtion of cottmrjr

ftum
publicly known, who have been rrstorvd
alarming and cm) di>jHTato iliM-AMt of (be
st«
uperilung* l»y Jl« u«c. When one© tried,
of |M kind I* loo
orlt.v over every o!h< r medicine r.nd
In
where
ol*«nration,
to
c*mp<»
npparrr.t
hcftltate
virtue* arr known, tbfl puMIc no longer
ami
what nntii!ote to emptor fur the iii«trvujnff
orpin*
dangciout ntfcetiona or the pulmonary
While many
thntaiv ineWcnt to car inmate.
inftrior mnedle* thtn«l anon (be community
this has gained
have failed ami Item dUconxd,
on the
friend* Iif every trial, conferred beneflt*
mvrr
mn
f6rgrt, awl nrodnerd
cfHietc<1 tbry
too fcunx roui and too remarkable to ba

Court of I'rohnic held m Alfred, within and
In
of York, on the first
fur tlio
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen liun
At

a

county

Tuesday

dred and sixty, by the Hon E. E. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court
STORKR. named Executor In ft oertain Initruinent pur jmii t"i_- to l»c the last will and testament or LHKXEZLR STOKER, late of Weill, in
said county, deceased, having presented tha same
for probate:
Orti'ml, That the raid executor give notice to all
thisorder
persons Interested, by causing a copy of
to he published In the Union 4- Journal, printed In
successweak*
three
uld
'n
county,
lllddeford,
that they may appear at ft Probata Court to
Ively,
Tuesflrst
the
on
wlJ
In
at
be held
county,
Nuco,
day In February next, at ten of the clock 1ft
If
cause
shew
any they have,
thefbrenoon. anil
why thesald Instrument should not be proved, approved, and allowed ai tha last will and testament
of the said deceased.
Francis Bacon, Register.
3
Attest,
Francis Ducon, Register.
A true copy. Attest.

dh. j. c. aytii l co.,

Mid after Mnndar, Nor. 7th. IW9, Puirnnr
iu 11 daily (Sunday* exoaptad)a* (ol<

ONTrain* «lt:
low*
|

Portland for Dlddafiird at 7JO, 8.45 A. M.,
and X.1U P. Jl.
lilddeford for Doiton at 9.39 A. M.and
a i:i p. m.
»
Itlddeftird for Portland at 9.30, ll.O A. M.
and 0.43 P. SI.
Freight Train* each way dally

Leave

JOHN RUSSELL, Jit*

At ft Court of Probata held at Alfred, within and
fbr the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday la
January. In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred andilxty, by tha Honorable E. E. Bourne,
J ml ire or sain Court
7ANfJ HATCH, named Executrix In ft certain In.
#1 strument puritorting to l»e the laat will and
testament or SLTH HATCH, lata or Walls, In
said county, deceased. having presented tha aam*.
Ibr probate ■
Ordered, That the said executrix fir* notice to
all persons Interested, by causing ft copy of this
order to b« published three waaka successively In
the Unton k Journal, printed at ltldderord. In said
oounty, that they way appear at a Prob«te Court
to be held at Mao, In aald county, on tha flrst
in February next, at ten ot the eloek
Tuesday
In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they have,
said
Instrument should not be proved, ap*
the
why
and testameftt
proved, and allowed fta tha last will
or the said deceased.
Francis Bacon, Register.
J
Attest,
Francis Bacon. Register.
A true oopy, Attest.
At ft Court of Probate held at AlfraJ, wlthlnand
In
Tor the county or York, on tha flnt Tuesday
liunJanuary. In Ilia ymror ourl^ird
E.
Boarne,
E.
Judge
iluu.
the
drcd and sixty, by
or said Court
HAMMOND, named Executor In a eertain Instrument purporting to ha tha laat will
and testament or O/Ji i a l/JMMOXU. late or
Kllot, In said county, deceased, baring prcsentad
the same fbr probata
OrUerrd,Tlimt the said executor glva notice to ftll
by causing a copy or this order
persons Interested,three
weeks sucoeaslvely In lha
(o be published
(/swN 4r Journal, printed at Ulddefbrd. In said
appear at a Probata Court
county, that Uiey may
to I* held at haoo. In raid county, on the flrst Tues.
day In February next, at ten or tha clock Intba
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they iiave, why
the said Instrument should not ha proved, approved
and. allowed as the last will and testament of the
said deceased.
Francis Bacon, Register.
Attest
3
Francis llftcon. Register.
A true oopy. Attest,

MOSES

At a Court of Prolwte held at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the lint Tueadey In
January, In the year of our Lord elxbtren hundred and ality. by tUa Hon. K. K. bourne, Judge
of anld Court
ALLEN. Administratrix of th« eatate of
THKOnORE JLLE.V, laU of Ituiton. In mid
ooantr.dMMaed. baring preooitod her flrtt •#count of ad*nlnlitratlon of the nUU of Mid doeeaoed, (br allowanee. Aleo, ber petition u widow
of Um Mid dMNMd, for an allowanee out of bla

ANN

*"or4rrr4.

'St'NtMxrixniffT.
4il*tf

Portland. Nor. 1.I9J9.

IVcw York and Portland

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE!!

The Aral cUm 8tc»m*hlp« Ch*««Cait. Hrwsirr CrowsliA
L. II. larriiLiK will"'
form ft »«inUwe«kly Lln*bt«
an<l Portland, leaving
York
of
New
tween the Ports
each Port every Wednesday and Saturday at 4 lr

rruUc,
•lajM*.
liervaftcr

Passant, Including meals and State Rooms, fi.Ofl.
The ureal rilspatoh siren to freight by thlt line,
makes It theni<«t desirable freight communication
between New York and the Ka»t No charges at
York
•Itlwr —d tffcrmtnUf. Praying In New
between conuictiug lluva by contract at lowast
rates.

and address,
KMKIIY A FOX, Iln.wn's Wharf. Portland.
II H. CROMW ELL A Co., New York.
48 tf
Oct. IIS. IdVJ.

Apply to

Portland to Botton.
On and afl«r Monday, Uw 31 rt
Lcwlaua, Caut. (IKU. KMUIIT.
and M*nirr«l/wBpt. F. A. FRINGE, will run M
Ibllowa
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, evenr Monday,
Thuradav and Friday, al 1
Tneeday, Weducaday,Central
V) hart Boston, titty
o'clock P. M., and
Monday, Tueedav, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at A o'clock F. SI.
Faro—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00.
N. II. Kach boat la ftirnlahed with a large number
of State Hoonir, Tor the accommodation of lad lee
and families, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking tin* line, much aavlng of time and expenta
will be made, and that the Inconvenience or arriving In Uoaton at late lioura of the night will ba
avoided.
The bnata arrive In tcason for p*Mengera to Uk«
the earllee tralna out of the olty.
The Company are not reiponalble tor bacciff* to
an amount excelling fAOlu value,and that personal, unleaa notice la given and paid for at the rat* of
onepaasenger for every |3u> additional value.
fif" Freight taken aa uaual.
L. BILLINGS. A cent.
4IUT
Portland. April I, l&W.
the bteamera

I

Duly 25 Cents

a

Dottle I

©0®00

l>r. Burlrigk Smart'/ Cmgh JMtiUlnt wvu rf fr rarer•
*U iy eM Or. Hurltigk Smart,of Ktnntkunk, Mt and
kal fur fit mart t4UH of Con mm ption It in tiny otktT
rtmtJg. H'ill tun tie irerat CeuyA in thru daft.—
3
Sold by all dtaltri in Mtdietntt.

TO OTJR

SETH

That Uio Mid Ann Alloa giro nolle* to
•11 peraona lntermtrd.br Muting a oopjr ot thla
order to bo publlahea three weeka auocaaalraly
forgotten.
In the w'nion 4r ^eurua/.prlntod at Blddeford In
itcPAktiD cr
aald countr, that they may appear al a Probata
Court to bo hold at Haoo, In aald county, no the
flrat Tueeday In February next, at tea ol the eloek
la the forenoon, and ahew eaum. If any they bar*,
LOV.'l.LL, MASS.
why tho moo ritonld not bo allowed.
3
At teat,
Pranela Raoon, Re (filter.
*
Oilman
Klaball.
Dr. J. Sawyer. Blddtfordi
Fraaola Umbo. AogUtor.
8mo, and by aU VragsfrU ood MarohanU. aoptytl A true oopr. Attoat.
rurr«

Fall and Wintor Arrangement*.

Customers.
WE

WISH

YOU

ALL A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

Ami to thoM who have been owing u» eight montba
year and upward*. we are compelled to wl*b,
in order to do }u»tlce to ouraelvea and to other*,
that you will make Immediate payment. aa «•
wmit our hooka balanced the Arit of thayaar.
Tho jgood* you have bad we vara long alnea
ohllgedto pay r -r. > ut auch aoourae kaa sul>j«ete<l
ui to a great deal of loeonvenlenoe ai you muat
well know. We aannot do Uiia any longert you
Diuit |>ay u* promptly, or wa mu*t atop eelllng
good* on time—nobody know* whan.
1 hope all thoae who ara delinquent Id tbli rapped will take a gentle hint and come and pay up.
Tor by ao doing you will relieve ua of a great barden, and enablo ua to pay our own bill*.

or *

3wj

L. II. WENT WORTH*
No 3 Illddefurd lleaae Black.

$3,000 WORTH OF
PEG WOOD WASTED.

TIIE 8uN«erlber wlehaa te *teok Wa IVff Mill wltfc
eowroe of no or to daya and
a ycari tliwb«r, In
will pay ( AMI lor White, Yellow aad lllaek Dlrch,
White
and
Maple—not Rock Maul*. The wood to
b« out * (Vet long, not leu than *t Incite* la dlama*
from large red heart, and I d«u aad
l>e
free
tcr, to
knearla and to bo of good rl(l. Thoee who wlah to
auppiy mu*t fire notice. Price. M to if, according*
to

ouallty.

lUAlOALL PlKRCB.

lllddaford, Deo. 2*1. Itt*.

Notice.

hereby giro notice that I have UiU day given to
1 my >ou John W. JellUcit.hl* time to act and trade
or hlmaeir,that I (hall claim none of hla earning*,
or pay any debt* of hUoootraetlag after Uila data.
JOIIN Mc. J ELLISON.
Atteat—Jovx IIiminuwat.
3w9
6haplelgh, January «th, 1610.
T

CIRCULAR SJiWS.

HAVE two of "Welch A Griffith*" cutting off
I Circular tiawa. to aell. Will aell for M per oent

T

dleeount from the ao*t, both new, one never waa 01ad. be ltd by (Stage or Eipreaa.
3w3i
MjRSIULL PlERC*.

Tbe aabaerlbar*. having )u*t reoelved a large
of ooal, and having purcbaaed all tba Intereat
of Mr. Abal llareey'a oaal bualaeaa, ara
prepared to aupplv Uia eltlaaaa of Maao
and Ulddeford with tba varloaa klaia
ofooal. among which are

Trovorton, Egg and Store.
SORANTON-ALL 8IZEB,
RED A8II-8T0VE SIZE.

CUXDB LAND, ForDI««kaalth's «m,
CHARCOAL—FOR K1NDLIK0.

ilkshtcss Carbs.

N'O'W

Crockery,

Gloss, Chlnu & Stone
WARE,

CM A RLE*

and styles.
O* AT.T. QUALITIES
/n«» » good assortment of

Table Culler?, Silver Plated Ware, and
fcEKOSENE LAMI»S.

a*
Of all the farious pattern*, and will b* sold
low m tn any town or city In New England. It liarprice*.
lar b*«n bought with ?ASM, at Importation
Lwalloo. a ftW door* east of the Cataract Bridie*
at all
round
b«
will
where
the
subscriber
Saoo,
In
biuluM* hours to attend to customer*.
JOI1XSOX LI* XT.
3w&M
9.
Baeo, Dec. 23,

AND KTOCKTOX, C.I.,

Is now acknowledged to be srrrmo* to any

HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETOFORE lt»ED.

Sec testimonials from the following individual*. and others accompanying c*eh l*>ttle. tix :
John L.
A ban llacon, M. 1>. Uiddctonl Mo
Allen, M. I). Saco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Lyman, 1). K. Uoothby, Limington.
or The attention of gentlemen who hare
grey or dyed whiskers is called to this article.
Sold by the proprietors, Diddeford .Me., No.
2. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the

MPrlet ilO eta.

Lime & Cement.

PERIODICALS!
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON STATIONERY!
A Weekly Journals.

Offlco-No. 31-3 Crystal Arcade,
fecund story. Ilesldcncc-—Alfred Street.
f3T Particular attention etrcn to the treatment
3nio»rj
of drantc us well a* Acute Disease*.

ROCKLANO

RECEIVED
M.

Smith,

DFNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 10 Union Blook, Biddoford.
Teeth Cktucd, EilrtttUd. Inserted and Filled
In tip-top <h.»|>o,at price* within the means of every
y-ltf
"no.

GUARDS, .Sco.

A'AIiKXTIXE

Also, a good a««rtinent of Clock*. In addition to
tills, a new and carefully .elected ntwck of

Librrly St.,

couch .lelgh, very light. ^1Ikdh in good
JelTcrd*, Kenne
running order. Knuuire
bnnkport, or O. .1. t arlle of lluiton Centre.
*_>ui32*
Kennebunkport. Dee. 21, 1859.

T1IR

Portland,.... Elaine.

■

KXRT rUMO.

E.

|

lly amendment of the Ry-Law», Five Cent
Deposits will be received, at their utfice in Ca-

Attorney

PEWS at Trinity Church. Pleasant Street,
free. The mlnlatry la. In
ure at
present
by the voluntary offerings of the
supported
part,
worshippers. All who wish cau attend ou thia ar-

Saco,
THE

4rJ

KAGLE
nAilVFACTVKIlVG CO.
I13.3UO.OO

The arnouut of iho exlstlu^ capital
I
slock is
The amount of debt due from the Com*
1.00C.00
pany Is
The amount of the capital stock invested In Real Estate, Uulldliigs, Machin
I3A>?.I3
ery. ami other fixtures, la
The amount of the last estimated value
of
the
Com*
Real
Kstate
affiled t<> the
pany by the Assessors, no other prop1,000.00
erty being taxed,
A- K. JOII WOT. Trnuarer.
Commonwralth of .Mii«ttchu*rtU.
BCrf'LK 88 —4wwn to before me ou January
4th. 1*0.
P. 0. PRINCE, Justice or the Peace.
3* :

As lndi*|*'nmMearticle In every fkmlly fbr mrndln
Furniture, Vum, OraunenU, Toys, Ac.
The proprietor, in offering thl» article In tti« inai
ket, would uio*t rv*|Hvtfullv M>lielt the puhlie to
an v
U*t IU effleacy. II* warrarU it unequalled by
of iU nuturt* ever be-fore offers I, eipreparation
from
freedom
unpleasant
ther In strength, parity.
•dor, or In mm or application.
U U manufactured fhmi l'PTOS'9 ULCE. to
long an«l justly celebrated throughout the counbottle
fbr mending tb* tho«v»n.| ikd ooe things, which
are dally brokoo.and wo«M t« a total low but fbr
luralnabl, article.
U»*
f.Oeld by all the prtociped Urueera, NUtloners aad
MBt>»tarin throughout the Country.
C. II. illOJIT. WhulVtale agent.
N®. »4 ( miAL it„ DuaTo.t
»ure
aad Inquire fbr (.>/•« » 3t,mm Ri
N. B. Be
a

iml

Houso for Solo.

wUi,Mnl°
8,f**l- The hou«<• it
^r"niu.tM
T^f SSTSllZL
°°
«5uk

*£&££*—

to

^

^rT
**•*•'»» *•!! oTpxft]

•hoOM will flna || ft
K

WAT**^0C8B.

BIDDKFORD

HAYES,
Counsellor at

H.

&

IIOt'SE.

COt'ET NOTICE.

to Inform mj fricndj
opporUfctty
and p*trv.u or
1.
my h..u«. lUt ,]ttrin< Ih. term

v"«'v »**» «*>i.j*Q
* •**» **n aCARRlAUElo
a«d from Um Caart Hovm. taeh m4
mTtry day. at
Um opeuluj auU elotlii oi Ui« mud. rrr* if
rharp.
' A**«WW.
K
Bidd«fcrd. Dm. 23, ISM.

Law,

mnOEFORP, ME.

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Washington Block Diddrfonl, Mr.

I'ROMITNESS AND FIDELITY.
J.

S.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
MDDEPOIU), MAINE.

Orncf—Lll>«rtj Street, 3d door aboto Union

Block.
I'artleular attention riven to all diseases of
a scrofulous nature, and canaer humor* and such
complaints as are peculiarly Inclduutlal to female*.
35tf
Perfect satisfaction warranted.
SAMUEL MOORK A

Saw

yr3J

Co.,

Filing & Job Carpentry,

*

Vegetable Bitters.

iioMirnpiTiiir piysicu* a\d sirgeoj

Offlco—Tuxbury A Hill'a Building,
Suoo, Me.
Main Street,
(Jtfi'4«sr(, IffUMs Tmtrn Umll
I** Tkrp<U and Lunys trmttdly
6mJC
tea/ IsWslils.

S^/>,«•(

New Goods.
The under»lrn«d respectfully announces to the ladle* of lllddcford Sao<> ami vicinity, (lilt he
hat taught the 8tock of liood* In

STORE No. 5 UNION BLOK,
occupied by Uenon Jk
Formerly
»t<<k of New
add a
will

Urge

will Mil at

OI^EAT

Schwahacher. and
liwdi, which he

BAIIOAINS I

Notice »f opening day will be given In due time.

Blddcford, Dcc 9th. IK9.-OOM

City

Z. LEVY.

Fire InMirnmc

Co.,

OP NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
W Ckaytt SI (Birdman Huildinf.)
Ofi<*
CHARTERED CAPITA!* 9500.000 11
I'ald up Capital and Murplu*, »X!U,144.
The undersigned will lasue pollclea against Fir*
Dwelling Houses, Store*, M*nufkcturlnic Katab.
1 Liboioot*. and almost every kind of property. Alto
FIVE YEAH POMCIEM,
On Dwelling Houses, for I and per cent for fir*
coaling »nty from M to ii ewli per year on
—

Cough

Modicino in tho

WOULD.
Warranted to cure In eases where all other Medicines have Rilled

City Bank Building,

of all klmla commonly used fbr country
on hand und for salo at my
street. Also, all kliiUa of Blackahop on
(1
beat mannor
lu
the
done
smithing
'VJ1
11oIN

IRON
work, constantly
AlfTed

^-f

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

CALIF0RX1APASSKXGEBS!!
rriiK OLD ESTABLISH Kl> LINK to Call1 fornlii,
Turn
connecting with the Steamers or the
Pnrlllc Mnil Strnmnhip Cunipnnr,
hare removed tlielr Office In New York to the New
IMer of tho
North Atlantic Stoaniahip Co.,
Foot of CANAL STREET, North lUver,, whcnce
will bo dcspatchcd, on the
fith and 20th of each Month,
Co.'* well
ono of the North Atlantic Steaundilp
known and counuodlous Steamers

ADRIATIC, BALTIC, and ATLANTIC,

of 4000 tons and upwards, formerly of tho Collins
Lino to Europe, known to bo unrivalled for
Capacity, Spood and Comfort I
Connecting, via the Panama Railroad, with the
steamers of tho Pacific Mail Steamship

splendid

Company,
Goldon Ago, Ooldon Gato,
John L. Stovons & Sonora.
N. R.—This Is tho ONLY Line having an EXTRA
STEAM Hit, ALWAYS at Panama, thus Insuring
no detention.
Rate* of Fare as low as by any other Line, and
NO EXTRA ex pence at I'ANAMA.

CAUTION TO THE PUDLIC.
On account of tho nuincrons frauds and imposi-

tions ou Traveller*, those bound to California are
cautioned to buy Ticketa ut tho ouly authorised
Agencies of the N. A. P. M, 8. t'o's.
bo

nised by the AtiKNT
ran be obtained at the only Authorised
Agency for the N. A. A P. M. Steamship Companies
where State Rooms and Berths can bo secured, vii:
at tiie old established Oflice, well known for ten
years past,

signed,

10 BROAD ST., BOSTON.
C. L. BAllTLETT.

turt an J

obntrvt Ike Nam* and

Xuinbtr.

Doston, Nov. 18,1859.-1 year 47

E.

O.

CARPETINGS! !

Juit recctvcd,* nblch

wo

ihall continuo to (ell

Manufacturers' Pricos.

J

P. A. DAY. No. 4 Unlo

41 tf

Hoop Skirts.

li Mlllng
^lERRILL
Cut. discount.

JH

per

HOOP SKIRTS at 20
46

New Goods!

GOODS, IW GOODS.
LARGE

STOCK

or—

this Week,

Opening

AND SELLING AT

c n n.i t n.iieG.Mi.vs
—

or—

STEVENS,

F. A. DAY,

tfo. A UJV10X BLOC1T.

41

Ladies and GcntSs

XJISTDEK VESTS,
AT MERRILLN.

46

CLOAKS, GAPES,
A!»I>

—In

all tho—

Styles,

A'ow open at F. A. DA Y'S,
"

41 tf

New

6m

4 Union Mock.

Trimmings,

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,

Ten Thousand Thanks

"iaioii s.HanaHJ

to

DOCTOR MANVILL,
For

Of New Vork,
into this

introducing

Country

CltWnlUTBP OUCUN

the

HAIR RESTORATIVE!!
......warranted to.—..

Rrtlcrr Ikr llnir upon Ilnlii Hrnsla.
Where the rooU are left, to Its former healthfullness
and beauty. It thlckem the hair, and a sure remedy where the hair la fklllnr off. It remove* all
IfendniC and I* the be»t llalr Tonlo known tor
young and old.
You are respectfully requested to send your order* to Rrrcs Small, K*q., of Ulddefttrd. who Is
our Sole Authorised Agent for the State or Maine.
Hold by L. H. till man. South Berwick, and Thomas

Raymond, (barber) Saeo

Price. 10 eenU per lint Hot tie, or 15.00 per IX)sen.
will be sent by express to any person, on receipt oi
their order and cash. One b*t|le Is worth any ten
of all other preparation*. A liberal discount
made to dealers
lyrlil

FOR SALE.

purchasers.

Alfred, Oct 90,1859.

HIRAM N. TRIPP.
43tf

On (be European Plan,

CITr or KKW YORK.

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.

City Ilall Square, corner of Frak/ort Street,
(Oppoaii* Citjr Hall.)
ordered in the aparinna ReferMeal*, at they may
lory. There if » Ii*it«r aPbopand llath Kooina attached
lo the Hotel.

N. R.-lltwarf of Runner* and llaekman,

wboa-jr *» a/a fuU.

U. FIIEXCII, I'roprietaa.

Iyr»

barley.
of

prima quality, at
BARLEY,
IAn B08IIEL8
!*• cents
per buahel.
Tho cluajio't and beat ft>cd for hop.
JOHN (ULPATRICK.
For aala by
44
Saeo, Oet2ft, 1839.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
.YOTtCE.

umlrnlmiwl hereby sir* nolle* that they
with oth»ra will ai>plr to Ihe M*t L^»laUira
for a charter far a Ban*
thousand dollar*. tol>* located at Lluteriek, Inth*
County of York, »n«l ctlltd lb© Limerick llfttik.
WILLIAM 8WAMEY and other*
Limerick DW*14*l»fc

THE

CorOBB, CoLDt, IIOARtBVRW,
and iMFLnxu, Irritation. Horrvim, or any affection ol the Throat
CURED, the IIackinu Cuioh in
CONHl'MITION, DRuncaim, W lloor.
iso Corou, Asthma, Cat a am, RELIEVED br HROWXW BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Cocoh Loiemom.
UJ ttmplr andtlKjant rombmotion for Coram, Ac.
Dr. U. P. Uioklow, Boston.

ONLY PREPARATION
worthy or

Universal Confldonoo and Patronage.
FOR

STATESMEN,"jfiiiES, CLERGYIEN.

UalTE

"//«« prov*4 ntrrmilf irrtirroblr for IIOARISIler. IlKXRr Wahu Bkkcirr.
mi,"
to PVRLIC SMUKRRI."
"/ reeommtnJ Ikrir
IUr. E. U. CiArm.Nit York.
"J Molt titulary rtlirf ia llRoftt MITIi."
Rer. S. tiRiurniRD, Uorrlatown, Ohio.

"lie*'final ttkrn tomprllrd

Colo."

—

flj

KIM

,"/jF

Prof. M. 8TACV JOHNSON, U<iranre,<ia.,
Teachcr of Mutle, Southern Female Collage.

silfD>(g<ata,

Sold bjat tS aanta par box.
Al*>. DrowrHi Laxahvr Trocan, or CalWfM
Laarnyrs, for Dfffpoim, inJi,r»llo», Ct-Hfiion.
Ilrodorki, llillioui Jfrttiont, tr*tnit
AMERICAN

FOUi:i(.N

JL

PATENT!.

S0LIC1T0RB0F1> rATENTS

Q

Late Aoest

C. S. Pate*t Omen, Watiiinu(under tho Act of IKI7.)
No. 7O SimpNU,oppo.il* Kllby Kb. IloatON.
an extensive practice of
upwards of twent v > ear«, continue* to tecum Patents in Uta Uni
ted Ntatcsjalso In llreat Britain, Franca and othar
Ma countries. Caveat*, Npcclflcatlons. Assign
uient*, and ail I'apers or Drawlnn for Patents, aie«
cutcd on liberal term* and withdlapatch. Research,
ca made into American or foreign works, to datcr
mini' tlie validity or utility of l*ateiit«or inventiona,
—and legal or other advice rendered In all matters
touching the on inc. Copies of the clalmsofany Paor

TOM.

\FTKR

iJrrstoM

Griping i" IhrK

WimlP Colir,
convul©

Jg World,

mfrrinf from

"Orrot ktnrJU wktn tulrn kefort ond^ftrr prroek.
imj, a« tkr;/ yrrt+n! Homroontu. from tktir pntt tffret. I Ikinl Ik*y wilt kr oj pormmmrnl mUvrnntag* to
■»«.
Iter. K. Rowtat. A. M.,
Praaldant Atheiu College. Tana.

ffi

Rrmrdy

la

R«v. 8. J. P. A*d«r»o*, Bt. Loaia.

T/Tretmml in removing Ifotrtnti* and Irritation
of tkr
Tkro*t,io common iriU BriAllRi aa4 ttiau
"

Scare

tent

furiilnht'dhyrcinlttUigonadolIar. Assignments

recorded at Washington.
Thta Agency In not only tha large#! In New Kng
land, hut through it Inrentora hare advantage* for
securing Patent*, or ascertaining the |iatentalilllty
of Invention*, MMTMHM i»y, If not luimeaaurahly
iu|tcrlor to,any which can h« offered them elsewhere.
The testimonial* given below prove that nona la
SHIRK BUCC*2«PVL AT TIIK PATENT 0PF1CK
than tho subMrlbori andasMl'CCKN* IMTIIEIIKmT
PROOF OP ADVANTAGES AND AlilLITV. ho
would add that he ha* abundant reason to believe,
and can prove, that at no other office of the kind,
aro the charge* for professional service so moderate.
The iuimcnM' practice of the subscriber during JO
year* paat, ha* enabled him to accumulate a va«t
collcctlon of (pcclllcatlon* and officialdecisions rel*
atlve to patent*. The*c, l»esldcs hi* eiUnslve II
hrary of legal and mechanical work*, and tali ao
counts of pati'Ut* grunted In the I nited Htates an4
Europe, render him able, hcvoud oucsilou, to offer
superior facilities lor uMalnlng patents.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to pro*
curc a patent, and the usual great delay there, at*
here saved Inrentora.

—

/7jr«rn-IH

—

It
TW^^KKKI«'-taU.
|E|

TF.HTIMOXIAT^B. •
I ttgard Mr. Eddy a* una of the mail ra/Mlitr and
tutrAiui practitioner* with whom J have had ulU.
CliAS. .MASON,"
clul lutcrcourw.
Cammi&iiantr of
"I have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that
they cannot cinnloy a person morr eomptlml and
WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
truilit urihi/, ami BNI capable of nutting their *piillcatlon/lu a form to aecuro lor Uiem an early and
.....to err A.....
I
favorable consideration at the Patent Ullice.
H
EDMUND Ill'RKE,
Late Commissioner of I'atent*.
Iloston, February H, IMA.
M
"Mr. R. It. Eddy lia* made for me TIIIIITEEN
E. II. McKENNEY'S
W
on
all
but
osr. of which patent* hare
applications.
been granted, and that one I* noir prnding. Much
unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on
ad* me to nccomiucnd «// lutentori to
H
K"o.
Cryntjil Aroudo, llUldelbrtl, hli> partto bhim
to procure their patent*, a* they may
H
apply
mi KitK M A V DK OUTAIXED
t»e >ure of having the most faithful altrntion It.
TIIB
Mowed ou their case*, ami at very reasonable
JOHN TA(JUAKT.W
PICTURES ON
charge*.
H
From September 17th, 1M7, to June 17th, l".VI
*
MKLAINOTYPKS,
coursc
of
hi*
PIIOTUURAP1I8,
In
large practice, mail*
the subscriber,
0
o And, In fact, every itvle of Pictured tlmt can be on Iwirr rejeeted npjillMtloM.SIXTEEN AI'1'K.MJt,
Um h»»n U»».t and told In Rnaton for I ha
Thirty
decided
lu kit/m-ar, by
EYERY O.N E of which was
Vwn, and iu tlrluM lint afeod lb* Kit of lima.
made, Iroin the large*! to the uniiillcot,
tlie Commissioner of 1'atout*.
nnd at the very
H
A.
II. BODY
Russia salve ovum kuiins.
lyrsr
LOWEST PRICES.
hi RUSSIA H \ LVH CURES CANCERS.
September 1.IS39
tnc
Ileinotnber
QF*Call und see for youraelrea. of the Scorched
RUSSIA HALVE CURES ROUE EYES.
« RUSSIA
Crystal Arcade, dpi
HALVE CUKES ITCH.
0) ultH)Mo.4
Camera.
DIXMUTIM OF C0P4BTABISIIIP.
Xl'MIA HALVE CURES FELONS.
E. II. McKK.VNKV.
ID
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES SCALD HRAR.
37tf
9. IIM.
Blddeford,
Sept.
copartnership heretofore existing between
H Hl.'HSIA HALVE CI'HEH XETTLK HAS 11.
H
the undersigned, under the flriu name of Chad*
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES CL'TB.
wick A York, wan dissolved by mutual content, ou
W
RUSSIA SALVE CURES COKNS.
the *J9th day of May last.
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES SCALD*.
Fiuxiis York I* duly authorised to nettle and
ni'HSIA HALVE 00W HALT llllEUM.
NEW ENGLAND
adjust all the buslne** affair* of the late Arm. All
m
W mm halve cukes ion.
above firm, are requested
perxin* indebted to the
to make immediate payment, and those to whoiu
RUSSIA SALVE COM FLEA KITES.
the late llrm lire Indebted, are tei|ue»ted to prcsvut
Jll'S* IA HALVE CUKES WHITLOWS.
their account* lur pa * mi nt
t4
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES VLCEIIS.
CHARLES A. CIIADIVICK,
WARTS.
W RUSSIA SALVE CUKES HOUE
K PAN CIS YORK.
Eastern State*, Included In that section of the
rfIPTLBS
Ml'HHIA HALVE CUKES
"New
known
a*
June
ISM.
l«
iiiuft
which
9,
Illddefonl,
I'nloii,
widely
> RUSSIA HALVE CURES STIES.
w
contain* a thriiT.v, liiitiiftrloii*. Intel 11lCnxlaml,"
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FESTERS.
icrnt people, who have Mhlevrd all uncommon de.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES HINOWOllM
c o|
| i«.s|„ rity ( with aclliiiato extremely try.
RUSSIA SALVE CUItES SCURTY.
Iiik to certain con.«t 11 u t ion*, nnd u noil of *uiall ferCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
< RUSSIA SALVE CURES IIUNIONS.
tlllty, the.v ho/e contrived to *urpa** more favored
undersigned having formed a copartnership
M eoDiwuiiltlM iii ftlmoitevery thing that eondueee THE
CO RUSSIA SALVE CUKES HOKE MI'S.
the iturpoM) of transacting the Orocery and
for
I'lifoitutiately,
to social comfort and hiipplnee^.
RUSSIA SALVF. CCTUM INOKOWINO W*JlA
Corn A Flour business, will carry on Uie *aiu6 at
they are oceiieioUHlh ».. ulnorlicd in liindnc.** und the *lore at Kins'* Corner, recently
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES srilIEK STINOS.
occupicd by
the precauthat
mental
cultivation,
they
RHINOLES.
neglectheulth.
Rl'SSIA SALVE CUKES
W tion* which ate r*i>cntlal to hodlly
Messr*. Chadwick A Yoik, a* It ha* heretofore been
I»>>RUSSIA HALVE CUKES ERUPTIONS.
H
done by said llrui.
are prevalent among
debility
H pepxiaand physical
SALVE CURRS MOSQUITO KITO
They have on hand now, and wilt sell for unall classe*. Tlie first disease I* produced hy ln.it
'Si RUSSIA
aud varied itock of (Jrocer*
a
RUSSIA SALTS CVIUS ciiiLM.AlNS.
tentlon to the digestive organs, which are mi mi*. doubted pav. large
LIMBS.
FROZEN
CUKES
to RUSSIA SALVR
Tmummihimv pay le*. emhruclng
eeptlble of dewynnt.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WENS.
tliin
suffering
daily While ond flroirn Sw/art, Molastrs and
neglect,und
U lug the iiennlty of
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SOKE EARS.
the ino*t trying pain*, almost without a hope ol
f reller. They
Hyrttps, Teat, Cojfee, Spiers, Pork
have come t<i lielleve that their ail
RURSIA SALVE CUKES IIOILS.
Cheese, Uutter, etc., etc.
mcnt I* chronic, and tli.it they mint hear with it U
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES FLESH WOUNCfc.
w
the end. It gratifies in exceedingly to announce
RUSSIA HALVR CUKES FILES.
that tliey may now And nl*o a large dock of Common and Eitr*
Individual*
afllictcd
these
to
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES IIKUISES.
CD
command a remedy ot unquotionahle potency and brand* of
RUSSIA SALVR CURES CHAFrEn HARM.
M
0 virtue, which ha* never heen round to (till In all
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES SPRAINS.
H
cueiof
digestive weakness or derangement. Hun. FLOUR AND MEAL ! I
RUSSIA SALVP. CURES SWELLED NOSH.
dredi of tongues aro ready to grow p|«M|iiont n Willi a
large variety of other article*, making In
Rl'SSIA SALVP. CUKES ERYSIPELAS.
tlii* wonderful conqueror of dyspepsia,
of
praise
the whole a* complete an assortment a* can !>•
RUSSIA BALVR CURES LAME WRIST.
which If known at
In
found
lh« city. Tia lr facilities for the trausac.
H
Bltr* of Vtnomoiif llrplilri v* Imtantly rurad bp thla H
lion of biKiiieM being of the best kind, and keeping
1)11. J. nOSTETTER'S
a* they promise to do, good goods, and selling Uiciu
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
ns they futeud at reasonable rate*, they liot>« not
EVERY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN,
only to retain the large trade of the old Arm of
w
thom*elve*
devote
who
clo**
wick A York, but nl*oto make It for the object
Clmd
of
numerous
that
lltsili
Psmlllti,
nut
»ll
snd
In of ail who dr«ir« lo obtain goods at small advance
or on tha ihalt
to literary ami other sedentary pursuit*, and
B BhoulJ kt*p a Box In Ih*torapbnard,
boeomo
um
la
exercise,
a
from
the
motor
co*t, to make their purcha*e* at their esphysical
bandy
OOMM|UMMO of
FRANCIS YORK.
CASK OP AtClDKNT.
the victim* or languor ami debility, without nerve tablishment
tome
rnln
for
In
*ought
hitherto
MKOItUE W. CHADWICK.
or appetite, havn
Price, 25 Cents per Box.
whose effect*
medicine.
Si
June
I8i».
Hfc
14,
Rlddeford,
giving
anrraTtd
an
Invigorating,
Fat up Is larf* lira matal bo tea, with
ami per ma
without
upon tiie system *hall be both speedy
wrapper, Sniln to (ha abota »nrra?inf,
whict. none ara jtnulnc.
unit. I'll*siclan*of emliieiire, ami iirofoutKlly ec.
Tilt: I NIYKItHAL
cl
(lunintol with the requirement* oftlie huiuau frame,
•aid la lha TTnltad Htataa and Canada by all *»nd»ra
PUanl lltdklnn, IirtirrWU, at moat of tha
commend IIO.STKTTKU'N IIITTI.ILN a* the
rouutry Moraa, and by
ami *wlftc«t itlinulant to the rccu|>eratlvocncrgle«
ron tiik rrnr. or
of the system vet lilaoovorod. It n stores tiie appe& Co.,
tito. (five* fresh vigor to the digestive orpin*, M ini*
l.ang mid Tl«r«»«i Difllciililre. Chrwnlr
fco. 8 Mat* Ktrrrt, Ilotton.
a
mora
with
vein*
the
lively
nut I Common teiigkm \Vh««*lH| Conpti.
the IiT'mxI through
Bnrnc* A I'nrk, Wholesale Agents,
currcnt. corrects u temlcnc> to depression of splr- llronrlillU, l.o.. ef V«lrr, M<imi«i »■ Peit.", ami flu a man fl>r the tranmetlon of huslne** bililT <'iiHard by l'e*|k«« aa4 Heart t'*«*
45
NEW YORK.
t nlike
with a cheerful heart ami an active mlml.
!• In I Ml.
other medicine* which have lieen devised for the
Largo Roitle*. M)Ct*. Small Ilottlc*,23 CU.
Kiuiit oliject, the IHTTKIUi do not act apasmodlcally
And the Juitly celelirmted
or with a temporary |Miwsr—the inlliirnce of the
remedy la lasting. And IT a patient will hut give
TOMJ
AT IIOSS'8
alter
some attention to securing proper exercise,
the rulier hai licen afforded, ho need fear uo return
For J\'euralgia, ,Verrous Headache, Ear
of the affliction. ThedcMilty natural to the en,1ehe, Tooth jleht, (Soul, Ithmmnlmn, St.
croachment* of year* u|w>n the bodily frame la alio
I'itun /inner, Lou qf Sleep, and .Minor .%"»!•
alleviated hy till* great strengthening medicine,
Ihit* cuiihllng the aged to pn** their declining da) I roui Complaints.
In physical case i nlierca* lliey are now *uflcrlug
I'rlco CO Cent* i>er Dottle.
froiu extreme wcuknes* uml nervousness. To thl*
Thc»e preparation* l>elnjc in»«l*» by Mrlct PharHIT
llONTFTTKIltt
of
cla*»
venerable
people,
Jl HT OTCK1TKD
niAcautlcnl l»*», »uptalne«fby trflimonlal* perfeet*
TKIUiina> be commended a* Invaluable. Thoiiru
l> reliable Bit<l within the reach of All, are now af4#
AT MERRILL'S,
prtolon Ol in' Ibi i.oratormliavc.lnaddltion.aaccp
Ur eighty *•»' n»e In private circle*, and having
Koimh Motiicita that
gratlflcation In assuring
ft the licit and *afe*t itrrrnriaL rrmatlalilt turn, oflrrnt to the |mlill(
K
H
TT
It
I
will
find
the
they
In their curatlre power* thai
of rctoratlvea. Very Ajw mi dlclnctare *an< I i>nn <1 with tlialcotillilcnce
trial of then.
at proper to he administered during ih»uli| wariant all In making
hy
phy*ician*
RECEIVED
Circular*. TriUffiimlala, and every evidence to
MERRILL HAS JUST
the |>erlod of nurving ■, and tliia ha* ubtulucd an
can l»e found with all dealconfidence
Itrengtlwn
universal preference.
AXOTUKU CA8E Of
to which wo uk particular attention and vu
fy Those who de*lre to t>urcha*e thU great rem era,
ft;r approbation.
FROM $!.j() TO
ed> for l>v«pep*la and Dctillttv ph< uId reincmlier which we rely
MARSEILLES
tiie lire«lec tltV. llt»MTKTTKR,H CELEBRATED
J. W. IIU.NNBWKLL I CO.,
In
40
Kit )ll.\ I'll It in Kith. It I* put up
i|uartt>oitle»,
S, 6, 7 and S Commercial Wharf,
Hole AgcntJ for lloiton.
wltli tho name, Dr. J, lltMinirr'a Klaiaarh
Hitler*, blown on tholKitllc,andal*o*tam|>edon
OPENED NOV. 10th, '50,
GEOIUiK IICNNEWKLL,
the
of
with
uutograidi
the
eurk,
the cap covering
146 Water Street,
ANOTIIKR BALE or
llrmTt.TTKit A Mi itii «n I he label. These thing*
Hole Agent for Ntw York.
arc lrn]Mirtant, on account of tho numcruui coun
L'nder the *pccial »u|>errl*lon of
THAT
terfelu now In the market.
JOHN L. 1IUKNBWBLL,
TJf 1'rej.urcd and soldbv Hosteller K Smith
At MERRILL'S.
46
Chemist and I'harmarautlit.
I'illaburuh, I'll., and nfso sold hy all druggist*,
LToeera and dealer* generally t hroughout the t nU
8. H. Mitchell. Agent for Haco Dr. K 0. MliMi
South
America
Canada,
anilieruiany.
let Mate*.
ind Or. Jainci Sawyer, Agent* lor lllddefurd. Bold
K id by Pr. J. Sawyer, Itlddeforu House Ilioek
lyr®
all dealer* erery where.
8. S. Mitchell, Kaco ; Jo*, il. Thaehcr, Portsmouth, by
N. II. i Week* A I'otter, Itortou. ticneral Agent* for
BOOK.
GREEN
THE
lyrA)
tlioKei Kngland Htatc*.
Ju*t published, IVi pai^t. lirtce 2.1 rentii OX
KINtiLF. AM* MAillllKl) LIFKi or,TilK INhTITl'TKM OF MAKIllAtiK. IU Intent. Obligation*,
and I'll) »irnl end luteal l>l*iu»llfic»tlon» | Ute r«PHILADELPHIA*
ttonal tMlMri of all private dl*e**e« In both
Ac, T<> Hlilrli l« a<t<l«-<t a ixictlcal ef»ar.
J lltnrralrnt lmlitution,titol>IUkf4 kg aaiaa.
M
i" or lb* art of hat Ins
| j»f|
fhjnu mrnl for Ikt rtliff of Ik* entitled
1
C50./.
tptctai
and
and rearing Uauliful and hrallhy children, by l»*
II»» Ju't/rcelTcd nn<l la now offering a large
til anrf dftrinrd. «Jltttt4 hi tk t'irulrnl 4h4 rpiI).
Utr tlOBKHr J. i'1'LVr.RWKLL.
dunu ilurtuti.
retj tu|wrior lot of OKOtt HILKH,
Sentf»e of poeUtfe, b. the PnMlihcra. C»i».
The Mrtttora of this well known Institution In KwJir A Co., l>oi
4.XL
New
* Cfe,
Dnltr
Vurk,
of
\rw
in
Bonslit at thr Itrrrnt uilr*
their Anuual lle|x>rt upon the treatment of S»iual V\ holeiale
Vork.—
Agent*, 113 Naaaau btreet.
IHwwc. exprena the hlulie#t aatlalaetlon with the
which h« U lelling at
tfinltd
ntryuktrt.
Jfftnl*
»ur*
aucceaa which haa attended the lal>oraof liielr
AI «i. tiu atir, an extract and (ample of Uia abora
Low Price* ! ! gionaln the curcot Spennalorrh™*. Hciulnal Weakon tfco
tho •ntlllrdt l»r. Ciilvrrwrll'e Lcrlwra
tiled,
Uenorrha-a,
Syphilid,
mas, Impotence,
rational treatment of Mpenaalnrrh<ra and prlrat*
vice of Onanism, or Helf-ahute, Ac, ami order a dl*ea«*
which
mean*
by
lb*
continuance of the Mime jilan for the ensuing year. Invalid* generally, detailing
without
max effectually rure tbrmMlvM
The consulting Knrmn la authorlicd to (In MED- the uae of
llitla
at
bat
and
dangerou* medicine*,
ICAL ADVICE OllATlS, to all wLoap|dy by let*
lia»
to theiu*elre*. Hrnt Tn* by mall
ter with a description of their condition (age,occu- •ip«na«
to
on#
of
pra»
(lamp,
caaea of cilrema cure envelope, on the receipt
pation, hahlU of life. igJand In
AMD
PUKE OP |«ay pottage, by addre**lng.
|,..verty, to Pl'RMllII MEDICINE
45M.
A
CO.,
KLJ.NK.
CIIAU.
IWji
I'llAJWR.
Ni» Vork t'ltjr.
An admirable ll« i>«»rt on Hjicrmatorrliira, or tt«
\yt
minal Weakneaa, tlie rloe or Onanism, .Vasturbalion, or Selfahuae. and other dlacaaea of tlm Heiual organ*, by the Consulting Sure eon, will l>« wnt
22JLTHA, CHEAP,
l»y tuall (In a sealed envelope.) FREE OF CUAROE)
OOier
on receipt of TWO STAMPS flir postage.
lle|M>rU and Tracta on the nature ami trvatmnit^f
t««iual Diseasea, diet. Ae., are eonaUoUy helnr
published Air gratuitous diatrihutlon, and will b«
F. JI.JiATS, 4 UXIOX BLOCK.
aent to to the afflicted. Nome of the new remedlea
r«x* I red ili carfc**, and a lent* assortami method* of treatment discovered during the
I am
ment by can from the rati and *l*ewb*r«,
last year, a re of great value.
offer the beat aoorUaent am offered
NKILto
for Report or treatment, I»r. J.
Address,
AGEN'CT,
prepared
CITV
Till*
l?OIl HALE AT
llol U1ITON. ActingSurgeon, Howard A»*>- In thla vicinity.
r In the City of lUddeJMv, Pure Liquor*. whleb LIN
JImNF.W Ll.tfKfbraala.
elatlou, No. J South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Patrill h« fold for Mwlieinal. Mechanical, and Mauu
jfUo a Tenement to let on Pleeaantli.
lly order of the Director*.
fertartnr parp<x<*, and lho» only.
J. D. PuTTfiM. FeppareU Bqoara
desired.
If
PruUmt,
EZRA I). IIEARTWKLL.
lltf
Akvdcim for other town* iu|>|illed
8aco, July 21 IflM
GEO. FAIRCHJLD, 3,cr.tsr,.
MtT for order.
Ij rU
DMdaford, Aug. 13, IKMl
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Celebrated Stomach Bitters

3
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COUGH REMEDY

Proprietors,

Metallic Tips

ANODYNE,

Velvet Ribbons,

Clieap.

Verv

F. A. DAY'S, 4 UXIOX BLOCK".

dally being sent

SYRUP,

THE

Ladle* ami Gentlemen. In all part* of U10 world
tatlfY to tho efficacy offctf. 0.7Worf*
K'nt'ernen of U>e Pre*, am un.nlmnu* In It* praise. A few teitlmonlal* only can lie
here given 1»e« circular for more, and It will be
for j'ou to doubt.
imposalhleWnll
RELIEF & HEALTH
47
Street, New Vork, Dee. «amh, IM8
Otntlrmtn:—\ our note of the 13th lint, ha* been
Qj sold this article for or received,
saying that you bad heard that I bad
Wo hare put un and
been benefitted ov the u*eof Wood'* llalr Rcstoraer ten years, and cam W bat, in cokndk.ice
been ah
tire, and re<jue»tfng my certificate of the tauie If
and tui'tii of It, wliat^v we havo never
I had no objection to pre it.
N E V K R
mrdlclne
le to say of any other
I award It to you cheerfully, because I thlna It
8IN0LK INSTANCE
HAS IT FAILED, IN A
l« about liny year* 1 the color of my
TO EFFECT A CURE PI when timely used.— due. My agoand Inclined to curl. Some fivo or *ix
auburn,
dissatisfachair
ln«tanceof
Never did we know nn|^.
»lnce It t»egan to turn ifTay, and the scalp on
tion hv any one wlioPf usedIt. Ontliocontralows IU sensibility and
te crown of my head to
with Itsoiwrations-and
ry, all are delighted
dandruff to flirm upon It. Kach or these disagree-,
est commendation of Its
and about four
s|>eak in terms of hlichQJ
time.
with
Increased
We
abilities
medical virtues.
magical effects and
wk do Knot,"
month* ilnco a fourth wa* adiled to them, by balr
s|>«ak In this matter^ "what
and
head
of
threatening to
tbe
my
off
{op
aher ten years' expe Q rlence. and fLKltoe fallinginu
bald.
I'l'l.riLMKMT Of
make
OUR lirPtTATIOJI rol»W TIIB
In tlila unpleasant predicament, I was Induced
In almost ovi>Kii k it it
we
u ii at
[^p n.ARK.
to arrest
to try Wood'* llalr Restorative, mainly
Infant is suffering from
no exery Instance where the
the lallllugoff of my hair.for 1 had willy
relief will be found In
wain and exhaustion,
to
restored
be
ever
could
hair
that
Is
itectntlon
gray
fifteen or twenty mln M utcs after the syrup 1 ft*
wa*, how.
original color except from dve*.theI n«o
administered.
a-|
of
two
alter
to
Hud
ever, greatly surprised
This valuahlo prep-Qj arntlon Is theprescrip
bottle* only, that not only wa* the falling off artlon of one of the B(»t^ EXPERIENCED and
hair*
New
and
In
rested, but the color was restored totho rray
England,
SKILLFUL Nl'IlSESfcfl
and seiulbillty to the acalp. and dandruff censed to
has beeu used with C HEI LH hJILINU
o!
form on my head, very much to the gratification
SUCCESS In
1 wa* lnduccd to try
my wlfo, at who*e wlicltatlou
It.
OF CASES.
owe to
THOUSANDS
For this, amonp the many obligation* I
her sex, I strongly recommend all husband* who
front
pain, value the admiration of their wive* to profit by my
It not only relieves vn the child
V stomach and bowels,
or gelling
but Invigorates the
example, and use It If growing gray
and energy
conrecti
correct* a'cldlty, and
laid. Very rcipectftill*. DEN. A. LA VKNDKR.
«
almost
will
Vork.
New
InlUntly To O. J. Wood A Co.. 441 //roadway,
to the whole system.#)
II...
relieve
Mamatlon, Ala., July aotb, Ikt»0.
To P*or. 0. J. >\ 00D: Dear SirYour "llalr IteMorative" Rn* done my hair *0 much good since I
Rowrls, und
commenced the use of it, that I wlili to make known
are
to tlio PUBLIC of It* rflrct* on the balr, which
be nearly deprived
great. A man or woman may
toyour "llalr Itestorutive,"
sions, which if not of balr. omt by a re*ort
and overcome
(he balr will return more beautiful than everi at
speedily remedied,end. * In death. We believe least
exiM-rlence. llelleve It all!
thi*
my
H
It the
WW. II. KtiNNKDY. j
Your*, truly,
P. 8.—You can puollsli the above If you like
Surest
Best nml
get
Hy publishing lu our Nouthem papers you will cer1 *ee sevenil of your
more patronage South.
in the
tificate* In the .Veti'/f V»rrury, a strong Southern
W. 11. Kennedy.
paper.
In all eases of
trry ami ntarrhtra
rroo/j's 11a it restorative.
whether Itl^ arises from teething,
Children,
from any othcrKS cause. We would say
or
Prof. 0. J; Wood: I>ear Sir—Having had the
to every mother whoCfe has a child suffering
misfortune to lone the best portion »f my hair, from
not
from any of the forego.
tlio eflect* of the yellow fever, In New Orleans in
ing complaints—do
let your prejudices, nor " the prejudiced of other
IWI, 1 wa* induced to make a trial of your prepastand between your
suffering child and the
ration, and found It toan*wcr the very thing.needAtt.so
relief that will b«m s UR JC-yes,
cd. .My hair i* now tli'ck and glo**y,and no word*
to
follow tho uso ol this can express my obligation* to you In giving to tne
LUTELT SURE
FINLKY JOHNSON.
if
directions
uwd.
Full
medicine,
afflicted such a treasure.
timely QJ
for using will aceom-i^ pany
The Hestorative i* put up lu bottle* of three
CUtt. •lies, vis: large, medium ami small) the small
1
lork.lson tho outside hold* | a pint, and retail* for one dollar |>cr bottle
the medium hold* at least twenty per cent, tncro
wrapper.
In proportion than the small, retail* for twodol'ara
a quart, 40 per cent,
per bottle 1 the larp) hold*
more In proportion, and retail* for $3.
13-31
W rrlce, only 25 cents per bottle.
O.J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor*, 441 Itroadway,
New York. 2nd 114 Market Street, St. Loul*, Mo.
And told by all good Druggist* ami Fancy tiood*
3mo
Dealer*.

Redding

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Arc

SOOTHING

>

THOSE NEW STYLES

TO MATCH ALL OCR

No. 4 Crystal Arcade.

SI

the attention of mother* her

6

•AN<>THER LOT OF

/

J Slier,

Rrri'l SMALL, A|*ab

Iron in Biddeford.

Cough Drops.

About 3fl Acre* of Land at Alfred Villas*,
RiriiHcn.-II. J. Llbbr A Co.. Chaae. Leavltt I
consisting of tillage, mowing, and wood land
A Ce., and Steele A llaye*, Portland.
The above will be sold In lota, or the whole to*
If not aold before
to suit
W«lu Sorrawonra, Pre*.
Lkti 3 a* d lit. 8ec
first of Annl next, it will be then aold pubPortland Agency, 103 Middle Street,
lic auction. Enquire of S. M. 8IIAW, BuldeJ. We MCKGER, A|*ab
ford, or the Subscriber on the prvtnises.
BlddeJbrd OOo*

as

Hcwest Paris

OLD I)R. FIRIIER'S

{ear*,

lyrtf

Immediately,

samo

Prepared exclusively by

DIR..

NEW FIRM!!

or

mands will be lott for collcctlon after the flrat of
January.
A word to the wise Is sufficient.
A. P. MOODT.
61tf

DH. II. KEL8EY, Lowell. Mass.
For sale at Horace Thompson's Shoo Store, Factoly&i
ry Island, Saco.

roM SALE 15 B1DDKEORD BT

HMKE!

LL persons Indebted to the subscriber by Note

Account, will do well to call at hl< ahop and
I\
A
all unsettfed desettle the

plaints.

Tho boat

BcnU

to

Nurse

q

Notice.

docs
then

This medicine Is warranted to cure
and eradicate from the system, Liver Complaint
that main wheel of so many diseases and warranted to cure Jaundice In Its worst forms, all llillous
Diseases, and Foul Stomach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness. Humors ol the Illood and Skin, ludigestion,
Headaches, Dltslness. Piles. Hearttiurn, Weakness,
and Fever and Ague, and all kindred complaints.
KELSEVS VKtiKTAIILK PAIN EXTRACTOR,
warranted to cure Ilhcumatlsm,Sprains, Swellings,
Spinal Complaints, Pains of all kinds. Hums, Scalds
Felons, and all kinds of sorest Throat Distemper.
Pains in the Stomach, Diarrhira or Disentery,
Cholera Morbus or Cramps, and other similar com-

Peering Rulldlng, Chestnut St.

J. O. HOORK, .11. I).,

GO «cre»

n
lluxton, I
l'nll«, on tlio Saeo road. HuiUSin(C>
nearly new *;»«! In good repair.—
Truii Trees, uioiuj
There uie oii the fkrm about
j water bro't
graftal. Wood enough for family un
In pipe* to both house and barn. Thl« property
soon.
fbr
will Iks wild cheap, II applied
l'or further particular* Inquire of the subscriber
Me.
on tho premises. P. o. Address, llollls,
C. II. PEASE.
^
3wtl*
October 7th, 1S59.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,
BC8I1EL8 of excellent qual'ty for salo by
JOHN U1LPATRICK.
U(/U
6wl
Saco. Dec. 23. 1839.
CAft

l)r. Williams'

experienced

RICH DRESS G0( DS, A

Prince Edward's Island

condemn It.

HALE,

°r K00*1

(10NTAINING
j Und, fltuatcd In the town of
utile flrotn Salmon
or

A. Chaptaan, has
VTfJIEHEAS, my wlfb, Rachel
v?
left uiv bed and board without any Ju*tillablo
and removed to
furniture
her
cause, and has taken
Hlddcford. Withbut tny consent, 1 hereby forbid all
as 1 shall pay
persons tru.ting her on tny account,
uo debts of her contracting, having ma.le ample
revision for her support at my house In Sanforu.
JOHN CHAPMAN.
Dated at Sanford, the Ipth day of Doc., 1869.
3wl

COLLECTION* OF DEMANDS, CONVEYANCING. AND ALL OTHER B08IN188 OF rpHE PEOPLE'S IlEMEDY. Try It. and If It
A LEGAL NATURE, ATTENDED TO WITH 1 not prove to bt« all that Is claimed lor It.

XOTH'K.

Liquid G(ue.

ROBERTBRADLEf.

ATTORNEY,

gr SAVE THE PIECES !
UPTOX'S

}

Farm lor Sale.

Notice.

EDGERLY,

A.

MOUNT

rwU

ALUUI DAVIS.

or PICK IN SOMES* nLOCK,
Same entrance as City Dank
ly22

Treasurer

rSTotioe.

°

{ J.

3?tf

S.UUi Illl) 1>!'.Hi 111) SHIMS IXSTITI tio\.

^ISS^JuL
"•U/^TI££ 1^

IN-I

FLOUR, GRAIN,

Jy

have

EVERY VARIETY !
FAIRBANKS & BROWN,

General Commission Mereli'iifs,

House »f Lo! for Sale.

•lwrjr frugal bewtakeeper should

OP

STORE)

ENGLAND

Company

Steam Refined

SCALES,

Law,

at

AND

COAL

«

Fire Insurance.

In la

CELEBRATED

HAY,

RAILROAD,

'««

algnod by one of the
they will bo recogCompany's Agentsatbofore
Panama an<l Tickets, thus

LIFE INSURANCE.

subscriber bat lot; t*ci» appointed Ag*nt o
ol
tlio Chelsea .Mutual Kire In-urance
Chelsea. .Massachusetts, Is prepared to receive |»ro.
of uDt
liMuraweur
ilwcripliun
every
puMlifor
property. Terms of this Cotn|>uiiy are liberal, and
losses promptly paid. For Information or terms,
to., apply to ClIARLES K. lidl LI), Ai^-iit,
AM St., Ulddelbnl. Me.
;,tf

Company actually paid

HOUSE,

Covfrril Urid?r,

CHARLES TRULL.

tho promkea.
Saco, April 8,1859.

on

ST Ticketa muat

7AIBBANK8f

XOTAKV PUBLIC,
Iyrl7
3t Ktlbr Street, Doston.
K ITTF.RV. VorU County. Malar,
Will attend t<» lciral business In the Courts of York
and Rockltighiui Counties ; and will pay special
attention to the collection of demands and other
business in Portsmouth and In Kittery, York and
MUTUAL LIFE
Eliot. He will also prosecute Pension, llnunty THE NEW
Land, an ! t li« r claims against tho government.
COMPANY.
8URANCE
Allen
Wm.
C.
lion.
Refer* to Hon. l». Goodenow,
Located at ltoalois.
ntul N 1». ApplcUm, BMm Alfttd, Me., and Win. 11.
Y. Ilaekel and A. R. Hatch, Em|s., Portsmouth.
Nor. 30,1888,
Hf" The highest cash price paid for Land WarDistributed $312,000 among Its Policy Holders.
rants,
ly'if*
all woll
Retaining! I,(K>9,85921 in Stocksand Funds
to meet nuoh jwN as mny occur.
secured,
K1.1XG. DAVIS ft. DRADLKY,
to
exam*
be
insured
wish
to
who
They Invite all
Ine their terms, condition and standing, before entering other companies.
1 am Agent for the above Company, also for sevA*D DEALERS 15—
eral Mutual and Stock Firo Insuranco Companies
TEAS of tho best Handing, among whlah are the Saco. Atlantic, and Springfield.
AND TOBACCOS,
Inquire at Ivonr Damk'h Hat Store, or at toy
residence, on Maiu Street, Saco.
No. 87 Commoroial Stroot,
DOMINICCS JORDAN.
lyiM
(IICAD PORTLAND* PIER,)

\NlNE
a six passenger wheel couch.
of D. 1*.

The amount of all asaessmenU of the

h'irt /hiuranrr Com

to recolve
is
propoMt fur insurance ou safe kinds of property of
Said cotnpa
rates.
usual
at
tho
erery description,
000,000 of poop
ny ha* now at risk In said State,
erty, on which are deposited premium notes to the
amount of f'ltiO.OUO with which to meet losses. Loss
The
es are liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
risks taken by said company arcdlvlded as follows,
_'■! chi««, V'ilhijrv
t ch».««. Farmer's Propert.\ ;
Dwelling Houses and contents; 3d class, salb kinds
Each
of mercantile and manufacturer's property.
class pays for Its own low.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RCFC8
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments,
City Hank Building, (upstairs) Liberty Street, DidIfitf
•lelord, Maine.

JfRBTE'S

Attorney & Counsellor

passenger

rangement.
Saco, January X 1M0.

of/kt York Countj Mutual
THE
of South llerwlek Mo.,
prepared

puny

8TILLMAN II. ^VLI^ICX,

lor Sale.

EDWARD P. BURNIIAM,
Jan. 1 HOP.

nrar

undersigned, having b«en appointed Agent

D1DDEFORD. ME.

Ijrrt

Clocks and Watches cleaned and repaired. Jew.
of Fancy Repairing Uono with
neatness and dispatch. Try 111c.
K. F. IMI.MIl KY.
Blddefbrd, Deo. 23, K*»9.

elry and all kind*

lef Ulwck; Saco.

DYE

FANCY

Ware ! !

premises.
portion

Attorneys,

a

-FARM FOR SALE!
A amall Farm fbr «alc, iltuated on tho Port
land lload, lew than one mile from Saco rll
lage, containing 23 Arrca of Liind, con

are

Real Estate Tor Sale.

An

Fer Cklldrrn Trelklaii
which greatly facilitate* the process of teething,
Connected with each honw 1* M excellent Fruit
the gum*, reducing all Inflainatloo— 1
Harden, and all convenience* for a flr*t claM reaU by softening
U
will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and
ilcnce. The llouaca are in perfbcLrepalr, and offer
an
BOWELS.
THE
tho»e
dcmlnjtnpurehaae
IlEOULATE
Inducement*
to
TO
SURE
great
Hortermi of
elegant reildence. Tltla perfbet.E. It
It will give rcit to yourH1UU1N.
Depend upon It, mothers.
nlo, Ac., apply to
■elver, and
35
Baco, August 26, 1850.
TO VOUR INFANTS.

ebrated

Fire Insurance.

Jj. A. PLUMB'S

HLD LOCKETS, WATCHE8, CHAINS!!

Mouse and Lot on which It stands, situated
on Main Street, near king's Corner, and former
occupicd hy the *uh#crlt»er. The house. which
Is In the l-«-»t of repair, I* a story and a half one,
with a brick basement, Is M X J I. with a convenient L. lias ten n>ouis besides cloecta, clothes
rooms, sink roouis, Ac ami Is In every way a convenient and desirable house. There 1* a £ooU cistern of Johogsheada capacity lu the basement.—
There Is a good sUhle, twenty-six feet souare.
The lot is lar^c,
built In l^s, on the
ISO feet M|uar«, ami the
occupied as a gar*
den la In the best condition for cultivation, and lias
The
various kinds of fruit treoa growing thereon.
premises will be sold at a reasonable rate and on
of
Hmiulrv
desired.
easy terms of paymcut If
111 A JSDRKWS.
-►.'tf
ffiddefonl. May 20. IW

anil

Counsellors

THE TWO DWKLL1NO HOCSra
Main Btreet. Saco. nowoeeapM by
Uea. A. II. Boyd and Charle* K. Btoran
are offered for «alo an rery frrorabl

on

BROTHERS

Law,

Attorney

Counsellor,

Mais Street, Corxer or Peiteiiell Square.
SACO.
23tf

THE

TIIK

1IORTON

FLOUK, OATS, SHORTS

PHILIP EASTMAN A SON,

CALL A2ST3D SEE.
suWril.fr will m1U( as low price. *« can
be purchased elsewhere, tils stock of Jewelry
and Fancy Uoods. amou£ which are
Lava. Locket an<l Cameo Pins, latest «tyle«, Rings,
Ladies' Hold Chains. A sujterlor assortment of

so

ORAHAM,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

!

of

Sleigh

M.
9
open from 7 A. M. to P,
Tonus 00 cent* jkt quarter of 3 month*, inadv.

£ Ilrown's celagent* Ibr the wile of Woodward
Piano*. Also, Mowliall'i Melodeonc, Secto
$173.00.
flrom
Piano*
$33.U)
ondhand
Melndoonluring located hlm»elf In this elty for the purpose
(7* Instruction given upon tin* Piano,
of carrying on the above business, ha* taken the Guitar, and in Thorough llai*. Piano* and Melodo
Jfcltf
Hall lormerly occupied by the Blddefbrd Cornet oqi tuned and repaired.
Hand -entrance next door to the Auction Room.—
The patronage of the publlo la respectfully solicited. as all work entrusted to his care will be warranted togirosatisfaction— Window bliades. Letter
subscriber offer* frr sale or rent his Mill, altor Landscape.
uaiedatGoodwiu's Mills, in Dayton. contain&tf
Blddcford August 3,1839.
bolt, with
ing two ruus of stone*. corn crackcr and
Improved water-wheels, nearly new. aAlso, a Card*
New Coffin Warohouso.
Clapboard
Ing Machine In good repair. Also,
and Shingle .Much I no, with Splitting Machine and
all n«e**ary machinery and sawa for manufacturL I B D Y ,
JO
driven by
ing Clapboards. Shingle*, and the like,
RAXlTArTVRER OK
one of John Tyler's Improved Patent Portable Iron
the subwheel
which
water
Water Wheels, the best
acriber has any acquaintance with.
llaron, near !'••• St.. Ulddrferd.
Failing heafth is the only reason I have for the
It has lieen a profitaRobes and Plates tarnished to order, at low prices. rale of the above property.
done
Work
ble
Investment, ami may bo made, by Judicious
Job
and
Furniture repaired, bat Filing
of
21
giving a competence to
management, the means
at short notice.
the purchaser In a few years.
lie will also sell the following described lota ol
J". Ac 3D. MILLER,
A lot about 10 by 30 (Vet, with a small
land, vli
store on the same, at Goodwin's 31111a Village.—
Also, about C acres, comprising «ome of the most
desirable building lots in the Village.—Also, about
AM) DEALERS IN
i of an aero adjoining the last named lot, with a
a
•Mli ulont House, Wood-house and stable with
good well ofVater. Otted up.tbe present season,
and occupied aa a Parsonage.—Also, about 'JO acres
AND FEED,
of valuable timber ami wood land in Lyman, three
Mills Village, on
Comiurrrial strrrt, Hrad of rurlland Pier, quarter* of a mile from Goodwin's
the roAd to Hay's Mill.—Also, al>oiit -10 acre* (mure
PORTLAND, ME.
wood land, 1
or leu*) of very valuable tlml>er and
to Wndlln'i
P. W. MILLER.
Irr.'l
mile from Goodwin's Mills, on tho road
9. J. MILLER, JR.
Mill.-Also, U acre* of wood ami timber land, near
ono
undivided
Cook'* llrook. In *ald Lyman.—Also,
ALEXANDER F. CIIISIIOL.M.
half a 20 acre lot In oommon with Frederick T.
at
Hill, in Dayton, near the residence of the late Jo&
nah Hill.—Also, al>out &> acres of pasture and wood
8 A CO.
land, adjoining the farm of Rotwrt Cleave*, In DayIt tor..—Also, about acre* of valuable salt marsh,in
Office, Peering Dlock, Main Street.
Also, a
Kennebunaport, near Vaughn's Island.
good Hay Held in Kcnncbunkport and iliddefbrd,
I.. U. M1LLIKKN.
near Lieut. John Dennett'*, containing I3acre*.—
Also, 10-,'lthsof Hill's Aw Mill privilege, at Goodwin'* Mil'.*.
For urther particulars, Inquire of tho suhscrlbor
Entrance next door to the Post Office.
at his residence at Goodwin's Mills.
Snoo, Mnine.
DAMUL HILL, 2d.
Book-binding of all kinds neatly aud promply
I2w52
executed.
Dayton. Dec. 33, 1S59.

LIBERTY AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

C'oaoli

CIRCULATING

Saco, July 1M.1M7

AMD TOR SALE

Crockery and

LIBRARY,

Book Binder,... Hayes' Block,

JEWELRY.. JEWELRY.

Glass

Dnily

—

Lime, best quality. Cement,(Jrlnd.
•tune*. Ac., for sale by
COLE A. ST IMS OX,
Smith'* Corner.
3WT
BlddeA.rd.Jub

formerly ocrupird bjr

STANDARD WORKS, SCHOOL, and
MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS!

COFFINS ! 2

LORIXG BRO'S, Biddeford, Me.,

A HEW STOCK JI'ST

Book and Music Store !

THE

—riinuo «r—

corner

DRYDEN SMITH, M. D.,

PAINTER & GRAINER,

HAIR LTORATOll,"

At llif Store

Iyr3

House, Sign, and Ornamental

"THE AMERICAN

State.

Mr.
OrUii, lliacMk Cwiiy.

Wlwr7 hT

board Hchr. Caroline, direct from New York,
Flour,
ion barrels lllrain Mmlth flrat premium
**
M
Ueor<e II. Ely double extra
lift)
w
M
"
Hiram Smith
*)U
Shelby
"
M
Ohio Extra Flour.
100
"
u
Extra State
SO
In
and
All from New Wheat of superior quality
8ne order. Al*o, J0,0u00 poun<l* lino reed.
60 boxes Cheese, extra quality.
JU Tierce* Lard.
JOHN OILFATR1C.
11 y
4!tr

ON

Law,

& Counsellor at

Attorney

&c.

Flour,

HAMLIN,

IIORTOX BROTHERS
llara removed from lloopcr'a Block to
JSTo. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE

WIN8LOW,
and F«n»|« Plifilelio, pre

MRS.

TWO HOUSES FOB SALE.

REMOVAL.

.1KMKSKHjIjKS QVHjTS
$7.00

QUILTS,

CIIDAPCKASn,

Great

Bargains

DRESS"

SILKS!

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

lERRILIi

York,

Extremely

Velvet Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES,

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral.

NOTICE.

HiVIXO

Lumberi

